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Maximum Security
Clamped On UN
l'N l TKF) NATIONS (UPJ) — ¡bados, Dominican Republic ai>d| Effoits are being made to

P(4ice backed bj Secret Service Maclagasc&f. ’ arrange a meeting at the;
agents clamped maximum se-' Tliough the commemorative foreign minister level between]
curity on today’s opening of the session is expected to be the United States. Britain, |
United Nattons 25lli anniversary largely ceremonial w'ith con-iP'rance and the Soviet Union, i
aession. a gathering bringing Iroversial subjects such as the, The possibility of a Big Four I
the largest number of worltf Middle East postponed until it,summit meeting collapsed with!
leaders to New Ywk in a is over, these subjects ai'e th® word that Soviet Premier '
décade) expected to be the object of Alexei N. Kosygin and French ,

. discussions in iirivate meetings Pi-esident Georges Pompidou 
The i^cret ^ m c e  seni top
gaits f om all 6a of Us fek i Secretary of Stale William P. .morative session

K
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government exiiected to »'''-ive, g Khrushchev pounded'
meeting with other foreign I the table with his shoe in the

agents
of fices to lielp guard the more already met with I Not since the memorable 1960
t lan 50 leads f state and |s,.ag[j Popeign Minister Abba sessic«» when Soviet Premier

dining the next 10 days. [

Foreign  ̂ Minister MitclKdl niinisters after he gets to New General .Assembly has suc1i a 
fihani oi Canada was to make York Thursday night large number of heads of state
the first of the session’s 90 Rogers, who will be in New and government 'attended a 
speeches when the General York through Oct. 23, the day i U N. Session.
Assanbly meeting be^an at President Nixon sjieaks. alrea- 
10 ;10 a m. F^Dr I has two meetings scheduled

Other countries scheduled as with Soviet Foreign Minister 
fir.St day s|>eakers were Iran, i .Andrei .A. Gromyko. who 
I ’crii. Greece. Rwanda. Bar-! arrived in Now York Tuesday.

LONGVIEW  BUSES

Senate Vetos 
Pornography

I WASHINGTON ( I P l i  —Tlio 
I .Senate lias overw lielmingly
repudiated ttie controvei'sial 

: re|XM l of its Commission on 
! Obscenity and Pornography.
' Commission Chairman William 
B Lockliaii. pi’oirjptly ex- 
pres.sed his regret that so many 

I .senators disagreed “ before tliey 
could have had time to give 
careful study to the 800-page 

TY IJ ’Ht. Tex (L 'P l) — age and proof of the origin of •'ei>o*U ’ 
rrosecnling attorneys say they|llic dynamite and will show the resolution, rejecting the
can prove llic dynamite used to dinamite enttod in the posses- cximmission's study was adopt

Black Militant Gives
«

Without Struggle
Charged With Calif.

Origin O f Dynamite 
Claimed To Be Found

Ixnnh .36 Ixingview buses used; sioii of defendant Fred Lloyd 
for school de.segregatioii found' Ha>-es, 43. 
its wav into the hands of one of .
two defendants I d<?f<’ 'Hlant in the

r  S Attomev fbdiv llad-hsi case is Kenneth Ray McMasler. 
said lAiexlay the govihment has ‘ 2- DoUi are Longview residenU 
pictoiial evidence of the dam- Tliey are being tried in U.S.

Senate Votes 
SS Increase

WASHINGTON ' UPl » -T l ie

ed Tuesday by a vole of 60 to 5. 
It said the commission was 
“ unscientific.”  had ignored tlic 
long-term effects of exposire to 
pomograpliy, and had “ failed to 
carry out the mandate of 
Congress and its statutory 
duties.”

Lockhart, dean of the Univer-
District Judge William Wa>-ne
Justice’s court on two federal ,
indictments each of which oculd Minnesota Law School,
bring maximubi penalties of 11 .** **
years in prison or 111.000 fines, thal^^afler t ^ ,

election, our nalionSI and stale i
The 36 school buses, owned by bodies will take the

Senate Finance Committee has the lamgvnew Independent ** study the commission s 
tentatively voted to allow Social.school District, sustained 623.000 report, and the research report 
Security benefits to r i «  auto- dajiiage in a diain of 24 expío- A r r i v in g  it ”  
inalically aflci 1973. wherwvef sions early in the mm^ing last  ̂ Lx)ckhart said if lamnakers 
the cost of living rises —except indeiiendence Day. None of the> ‘ “ <̂> *'>* report, “ They will 
wi'.en Congress s|)eciiically de buses- were destroyed and they recognize that for the first time 
CUÙ-S otliei'w ise are back in operation now available a great

The .senatw s were reluctant carrying black students to pre- factual data upon
to make benciil incrca.se» viously all-white schools which they can make informed
entirely aiitumutic. a» advotal-i The government said Hayes based upon a
rd in the l!t68 plaUoi iiis of bofli and McMasler conspired to blow knowledge of tlie ^ f̂acts, rather 
political partie*. uj> the buses and in so doing ««sumptions. *

Tliey pietorred to retain the violate«^ |¿ie civil righU of Negro 
right to vote-year by year for students A g g re g a tio n  bv

Cana(id Requests | 
'One China'Policy

OTTAWA (U P l) — Canada,: 
w hich established diplomatic | 
relations with Red China 
Tuesday, went to the United

Murder, Kidnapping
N E W  YO RK (U P l) —  Blacrk militant Anicela Y. DavUs

Nations today with an official under nia.vuiilim se-
“ OI1P rhina ’ noliev that could for airaignnient on fujiitive charges in con-
give a fresh push‘ to efforts to the murder and kidiiajiing of a Califoi nLi judge,
end Ih, S t r A s I n V s  ‘• ' ' « ' ‘t » '  P<-»on, her lvmo,-nl by f-B I
»viio frr,.« thf viwlrf hodv a?oots from the Women’s House of Detnetion. Some ehanted. 

.r>h Davis,- b .„ „ „  u „,o ...„x l imhde,,,.,

Chinese government of Chiang ^
Kai-shek 
taneou
ment that Ottawa and Peking 
would trade ambassadors

Canada thus ^cam e the first un idenH fi^ 'w U er ~  
nation m the VSestern Hemis-j newspaper received an-i '

I phere, outside of Communist .̂gjj ¡„ ^-hich a m ale! The charge of murder and
jCuba, to recognize the govern-  ̂ ,,gj kidnaping savs Miss Davis
' ment of Mao Tse-tung ....................  - - *

-I ...» »  .imiii i .Another 7.5 persons were on hand at the coui-thou.*eek were severed s mui-,

:i.y, -A thivat to ’ ’kill a cop evei-y day”  a.s long a.s the 26-
vear-dld form er philo!»oph.Y instiuctor is held was received 
by telephone early tod.iy by The .New Yoi-k Times fio in  an

placed in the Foley 
courthouse w here Miss Davis,External .Affairs Mimster purchased a pistol, two car-

Mitchell Sharp said Canada . ,.g , ^  arraigned.
would vote in favor of Peking 
replacing Taiwan in the China 
seat. Within six months Canada
and Red China would estabUsh her arrest
embassies m ‘ h..ir rA«n«-tivP i Tuesday in a Times Square

bines and shotgun smuggled

Mis.s Davis had been held at '"f® a courtroom in San Rafael,
Calif.. .Aug. 7 in an apparent 
attempt to free two oonvicto by 
takii^ a supeiior court judge. §

the Women’s House of Deten-

o.nitai. I motcl "room ¡he 'w as“ stoTrhi  ̂ prosecutor and thnre woman
capiUls, Sharp said. , . • jurors as hostages Tbe judge.

Sharp said the -Canadian  ̂ . . ^jj n*^|* the teen-ager who brought t t »
move might help to accelerate guns into court and the two
a world trend toward relaxation , . .  . convicts were killed in ■
of relations with Communist' ^f‘ *s Davis, who apparently 
China, and “ help ease China’s had taken pains to disguise her
admittance to the United i appearance, had no weapons .Although Miss Davis was not,
.Nations.

iiK Tcase» lor •i'.« . 46 nvU««) ¿.nrg<^»oai<v^j'aii]|>arta4o«i ..iiro- 
Americaiis who i-eceive inoiiUiIy gram whs ordered (bongview 
Sivial Security checks - - last June,’  Longview, Supertn- 

CiKler the formula ai>provcd tendent Dr Charles Mathews 
Tuesdiiv. benefits would rise by. said in Tuesday’s first day of 
3 per cent when living costs testimony, 
rore by 3 per rent unless, in the .Mativews said the district’s 17 
interim. Congress has passed a schools have a total of 9.474 
bill dealing with Social Security students. 31 per cent of wbcin 
In any way. are Negro.

Y<»iir 
I 'll ¡It’d
I'll lid

2Ü92 Receive 
Rubella Shots

In a citywide effort Tuesday 
to vaccinale Pampa aiea 

I'lHir I liited Fund Thennoni- children age« six to 10 years 
rter shows the old against German measles,]

Lt.Gov. Barnes 
Will Campaign > 
In Pampa Miinday

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, cam-

Birmingham. .Ala., her home. I 
The arrest w as conducted so, 
quietly that residents and * 
emploiyes of the motel were 
unaware of what had occurred.

The FBI disclosed few other'

small metal-rinv’ ied

MIHHIIlt col- 
Irs-ted as of 
10 a.ni. tiKlay ¡

$88,325

$80,000

$70,000

$60,000

$50,000

$44,887

$32,000

$ 20,000

$10,000

Your Fair
Shaii__

DR. q iT X N  MoK.\V 
. . C-C banquet speaker2592 children received the 

Rubella vaccine at eight Pampa 
clinics. —

“ We estimate we vaccinated 
«6 per cent of all J*ampa area 
children, from six to 10 years 
old These vaccinations are so 

, imixN'tani because they are a 
deterrent to German measles,
the thi-ee-day measles which • I O  11 m / v ? l
cause so many birth defects,” ] _  . Vi. n. »  „  „i

M rs . 0. C.'Penn R N ., school T tc k ^  for the annual
nurse fo. Pampa Independent,

K were re'.Kirtod going fast today

TCU  Dean To 
Guest Speak

UNABLE TO L.AND because of thick bruik and treei, a 
helicopter hoveri while South Vietnameie troops drop to 
the ground and prepare to secure a poiitioa about 4M 
miles north of Saigon.

Bentsen Receives 
Reprieve From VP

D.ALLAS I U P l) V ke Presi-1 “ When j-ou elect Paul Eggers. 
dent Spiro T. .Agnew did not he can and will do a great job 
add Democratic Senate candi- with a legislature that is domi- 
date Lloyd M Bentsen Jr.’s nated by the other party,”  the 
name to his growing list cf vice president said, 
radical-liberals. Not yet, any-, \gnew was governor of Mary-

land before Richard N ixon '
I Winding 
campaign in
the GOP contender. U.S.-'Rep. Miami Beach. During Agnew s including Pampa. during his
George Bush, should be elected tenture as Marylani’s chief .„ur Sunday. Oct. 17, through to substanUarweaTth

' «xecu | T i ^ a y .  ^ t  20. Davis. 26. was to be car. however. Miss Davis wore
. . .. states legislature was T^Ueutenant gov ernw s trip today as a fugitive, swepl-back hair and gla$.set

Bentser. also regards h im W f, controlled bv Democrats. '"H  begin with an afternoon prosecution. although with large rectangular plastic
as a conservaUve and Agnew - f  was able to work with a conference wnth area college authoriti„ refused
says that’s fine, but the Demo- Democratic legislature and 1 ¡students in .Amarillo on Sunday,
oratic party is controlled by know Paul Eggers will be able On Monday he will be in

I radical-liberals and since Bent- to do the same.”  .Agnew said, i Dumas. 8 a m.; Dalhart. 10 
sen is a pa'rty man he would be When .Agnew left the state he a m . Stratford, 10 45 a m.;
forced to voi® with the radical said it was only "logical”  he •*> P * >-r m a n . 11:4.5 a m.;
liberals in the Senate. 'might return before the general Peix'vton. U.TO p m., and

.Agnew also campaigned for elections, less than three weeks Bo^ger. 2:45 p.m. 
the election of Ret»ublican guber- away. lieutenant governor will
natorial hopeful Paul Eggei-s. “ a .Agnew »nded hi< Dallas meet-  ̂ *
man the President knows and ing with a priv ate luncheon with ** scheduled for an 8 30 
trusts and can work with,” ' some of the wealthiest business- P '"
Agnew said. men in Texas int4iiding Dallas

“ The Republican Party in Mayor Erik Jonsson, Houston 
Texas is on its way up and we pi-operty owner Dudley C. Sharp Tuesday, 
are going to w'in,’ ’ .Agnew said Sr. and San Antonio oilman

and offered no resistance when, present during the 'kidnaping 
captured, according to the FBI. and murder, California iaw
Her arrest ended a cross- provides that an accomplice
country search that had includ-, who purchases wea|)ons is 
ed rumors she fled to Canada equally guilty of a capital 
and Cuba, and several reports crime.
that she had been seen in , .  . . , ■

Miss Davis, a strikingly
attractive woman who lias had 

brilliant academic career, 
was named to Uie FB f’s list d  
“ most wanted”  fugitives .Aug. 
18. Photographs distributed by

paigning for re-elecUon. wiU Aleiih '¿f' t̂ ê''“¡reektV D̂ 'vTd
conduct a three-day tour of the Rudolph Poindexter Jr.. .16. who ^fro hairstyle and
Texas Panhandle next week. | ĵ d̂ been stay ing with Miss '»«»r 'n g

a second term as y, ti,g motel room, was * > ^ 1***^*-

led by agents
„  . . . .  -    headquarters
Pampa. during lus p g j described him as an heir here Tuesday night past a

crowd of waiting reporters to a

up a t w o-day p ick^  him as his running mate lieutenant governor. Barnes will taken into custodv on a charge u'h«n «h* u-a« i*
Texas. Agnew said at the 1968 GOP convention in visit eight North Texas towns, i f  h a i ^ n g  a fiS t ite  

mtender. U.S.-'Hep Miami Beach During Agnew’s inHndinif Pamoa durine his j ____‘

Industrial 
on

Barnes said he will meet

to discuss frames. Her eyebrows were 
where or at what time. i trimmed and shaped, she had 
California authcilties. who were on makeup and wore a dark 
preparing . extradition pai>ers. blue miniskirt and blouie. 
said they expected she wnuW Those who had seen her beUwe 
“ not-cooperate”  with transfer the events of .August said she 
the West Coast. ' was scarcely recognizable.

U of-J Snipers

School District said

vaccinated ̂ 'show’s f724^*’public ' w'eekend, according to E O. 
school ^b ild en  in Pampa chamber general
received the vaccination; 83|"'^®8^^’ , _
from six to 10 years old af»«! ‘ ^
12 fice-year-olds from St. i P k

Vinoent School; four six-year-! ^
old-s from SI. Matthews; 68

and a sellout is expected bv

Tuesday to 'precinct workers 
crowded into a small, stuffy 
hotel room. He said Texas would 
begin to become a two party 
state if Eggers defeated incum
bent Gov. Preston Smith

Morrif Jaffe. ' informally with citizens of the
His Dallas visit also included *®'®"

a television interview which was Monday, 
taped and will be shown on

Estate Divided
•AUSTIN lUPD— On .Aug l.,oeived one point. Parents of 

1966. Charles Whitman shot and decea.«ed minor child receive
KDF'W at a later, as yet unspeci- ^ h i f m o r e  D iv o rC C  E n d s  killed 14 perstns from the tow-;one point.
fied. date.

children from Lefor.< schools, 
five from Hopkias; nine from 
Grandview, and 676 from one 
to five years old at Carver 
Center.

“ We had tremendous com
munity involvefiieiH and could 
not have done tills on such a 

j .Scale w ithout all our. volunteer i 
! help," Mrs. Penn said

Volunteer groups were tlie 
Paramedical Students; Gray 
C o u n t y  Medical Society,

I M e d i c a 1 Auxiliary, Parent 
Teacher .Associations, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority, Alpha 
Delta Phi, volunteer registered 
nurses from Highland General 
Hospital and Casa Del Nursing 
H o m e ;  Pampa registered 
nurses not actively working, 
March of Dimes, Pampa school 
o f f i c i a l s  
physicians.

School cafeteria.
.Attendance this year has heen 

limited to 400 persons.
I>r. Qumn McKay, dean of the

Tate Murder Motive Uncovered 
During Charles Manson Trial

i 3 - Y 6 0 r  M a r r ia Q B  ®*̂  campu.s of ^he Univer-! Th^ estate will now be divid-
' LOS .AN-EGLES (UPn-.Actor  ̂ ed up percentage-wise according
James A. Whitmore was sued' wound- the number of points accum-
for divorce Tuesday bv his wile f  ® i® '' ®̂ =̂̂  claimant. Jones
of 13 vears finally gunned mm d„wn. estimated each half point would

i Whitmore'. 49. agreed to pay Thirty jiersons claimed dam-!be worth S678 but this e.uld 
Nancy Whitmore. 45. 61.375 a

agreed to pav resulting from the shootings depend on the amount received

Entertainment wUl be by the 
Pampa High School Stage Band 
and Concert Choir.  ̂

.Apiiroximately 60 persoiw in 
delegations from sureounding 
towns - are exiiected to attend 
the banquet.

"The occassion will maik the 
first banquet session for the 
chamber’s 1970-71 officers who 
were installed last night.

City Engineer Needed
Pam|)a needs a city engineer.
City Manager B. M. Wofford 

said today advertisements are 
and 12. Pampa < running in trade magazines 

seeking «  man for the job.
Clines were set up at | Wofford currently is doing, 

elementary schools. Travis, |double duly as cltj manager 
Baker,^iistin. I..amar, Houston.'ahd city engineer, the job he],

ior to being elevated to ; *'*>"^R*

1/>S .ANGELES (U P l)—Susan after dinner and talking about
flrirwc cai/l tFiA Uillinrr nt 1 .QTY ** Y4icc 14rkti.'a>v1

know the
relief, a former

fwhool d  Business at Texas sg,^ sharon LSD.”  Miss Howard
Tate wa.s a form of sexual, ’ She said. 'You

Itorth. will be the speaker.

I month alimony and 6250 mon
thly child support plus 20 per 

of his yearly income 
between 650.000 and 6150.000 in

ii f- -r . !  .« . Cl a precount proceedings property
cellmMe Tate deal?’ Sĥ e said she was *The couple has

and District Judge Herman for the sale of Whitman’s guns. 
Jones announced Tuesday a "We went this wa.' because 
point system had been devised such a small amount could not

o f justfy the expense of lawsuit« 
*1 and medical testimony,”  Juies 

said.

to settle the distribution 
Whitman’ s estate, valued

testified Tuesday at the Charles there,”  Miss Howard said
Manson murder trial.

said
“ Sadie said when she slabbed ,riinor,s. 

Miss ^^^'00 jo"* *1'̂  something to !

three children, two of them

Ronrue Howai-d ----- .
Moliciou, Mitchi.f

clh.,.x, n .  more ,-ou dg il, t h , J » “ '"* -  « ' «  ' « “ • ] » . ' . ' “ b o t ' ' «  «-hUm ». » , 1b.
better you like it.

Miss Howard testified

Vandalism Reported
I Vandalism and a case — u .r • *

What was her demeanor as malicious mischief were being *ring. iiijune.s got a half p<>int 
sha she told you this," asked i inv- surviving spouse or chikl re-

and Miss Atkins discussed the Deinity District .Atlomey Vin-j estigated )>y jiolwe today j
Tate murders last November in cent T. Buglicsi. ' Michael Hayes of the Top O’ ; WEATHER
County Jail, while Miss Atkins' “ Oh, she enjoved telling me. ¡Texas Drive-In Theatoi. 2115 N P.AMPA \.\1) VICINITY--
was . awaiting trial in the ¡She was real excited, That was j Hobart, told police someone Forecast rails tor cloudy a»d 
murder of Gary'Hinman. ¡how I knew she was telling the uprotled a speaker post on the coo) today through Thursday.

theater lot and broke a lock i Chance of Intermittent drizzle

Jones said the formula was ^
/•unusual, but sensible"’ ^The judge said the estate

Persons who suffered perma- ‘•'^uld be cleared within 60 days 
nent damage from the sniper or. at le^ t. by the end of the 

islavings were awarded two .'ear. AdministraUws of ttie 
points Those who received seri- «’state plan to adverti.se and sell

Miss Howard reoeated ”  Howard replied
Miss Howara repealed m iss , ^  defendants- off the dooi- of the ticket booth ‘ tonight and Thursday. High

Atkins alleged admission, to Hanson. MLss .Atkins. Patricia I last night Tuesday 7t. low last night 47.;
auiiwnuei. me tirsi mg oreak Rrenwinkel and Leslie Von | David Holt, 1601 Fir. reported High todav mid 50s. low tonight' 
m the sensaUonal murder c a w ., Tuesday, a ycuth was throwing Molotov lower 40s! and high Thursday

>*■
Mann and

police to 
“ family’ ’

link
with

the
the

. They have been listening to the cocktails on the street near his low .V)s.'*Vlastrrly
proceedings via loudsjveaker hrjnr. .A young motoi'cyclist mph. Prebnbllltv of drizzle lien ’s News

w)nd» lO-l.v̂  Sports
-r44^'wr.nii

in the next month.

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS
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On the Recoid ................  3
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6

r  -

Wikon, and at j held prior to being elevated to] ¡since last week, when Man.son was questioned but denied any . Ml per rent tonight and W) per;  ̂ Si‘hno| Menüs ...... ...........  6
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Newly-Elected CC Officers 
May Control Pampa's Destiny

T )e  dMtiny of the Chamber 
>i Commerce and of Pampa 
may well be in the hands of 
officers and director* elected to 
wiwe for the next 12 months.

That w u  the message 
delivered by former Amarillo 
mayor; F.V. Wallace, president 
of the West Texas^ Chamber of 
Commerce, as he installed 1970- 
n  chamber officials last night 
at a directors’ banquet in 
L o-onado Inn.

Instrikd for the coming year
were;

Kay Fancher, president, Roy 
S p a r k m a n ,  vice president; 
and new (kreebon, Ray Dunoan, 
W' a r r e n Fatheree, Dale 
Greenhouse, Newt Secrest, Jim 
Stallings, A.W. Bassett, Robert 
W. Riiamussen and C.D. 
Zlomke.

' What you do or fail to do,”  
W’allaoe told the incoming of
ficers, “ will have its effect on 
Pampa and all of West Texas. 
Tlte future begins tomorrow. 
E^ntlrjtiaani is contagious and 
it engenders a spirit of can do, 
miut do and will do.”

Wallace paid tribute to E.O. 
Wedgeworth, executive vice
pre.«ideot and general m ^ g e r  
ot '  the Pampa cham beé for
nxcre than 25 years.

"Most local chambers of 
commerce managers lose their 
effectiveness after two or three 
years,”  Wallace said, "hut this 
has not been true in Pampa 
where you have a real 
profeasional in Red Wedgeworth 
who la a most valuable asset 
to vmr chamber”

Outgoing president Don I<ane 
presided at last night’s affair. 
Lane commended the chamber 
board along with Fancher and 
Vcrl Hagaman who served with 
him during the year as vice 
president and finance director. 
Both were presented with 
awards.

Presentations also were made 
to Wedgeworth and his, two 
a s s i s t a n t s ,  Mrs. ' June 
Sweetland, Mrs. Marguerite 
McLeod and to George B. Cree 
Jr.

O u t g o i n g  directors John 
Fritsch, R.D. Wilkerson, Hugh 
Peeples and Hagan were given 
certificates of merit. An award 
also went to Mrs. Sue Higdon, 
organist at the fhamber’s 
luncheons.

A .scrapbook with pictures ind 
newspaper clippings of the 
year's activities was presented 
to president Lane by Mrs. 
Sweetland and Mrs. McLeod.

Incoming president Fancher 
told the banquet audience:

“ We hope to redouble efforts 
of the chamber, and carry on 
the work started. I think we 
are at the junction of the road 
that leads two ways. We plan 
not to take tlie easy road biK 
to travel the one that leads to 
success”

I n c o m i n g  and outgoing 
executive board officers along 
with members of the chamber 
staff attended a reception 
hosted following the banquet by 
outgoing president Lane and 
Mrs. Lane in their home at 1616 
N. RuaseU

The new chamber officers and

directors officially will a.ssunw 
their new duties at the chain-, 
b e r ’ s annual membership 
banquet next Tuesday night in| 
Robert E. Lee Junior Highi 
School cafeteria.

Colorado Artist 
To Exhibit Here I

An art exhibit sponsored by; 
t h e  Pampa Fine Arts 
Association will be shown Oct. 
17-18 in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Building. 
The artist represented in the 
exhibit will be Joe Ardourel of 
Boulder, Colo.

Ardourel is repre.sented in the 
permanent collections of tlie 
Smithsonian ’ Institute, the 
Boston Public Library, the 
Dallas Mu.seum cf Fine Arts, 
the Philadelphia Museum of 
Art, the Cincinnati Art Museum, 
the Joslyn Art Museum, and thd 
University of Illinois

A member of the Society of 
American Graphic Artists and 
Audubon .\rtists, both o< New 
York, he has received nvany 
l>rizes and awards and has been 
featured in national magazines.

The exhibit times will be 
Saturday from 12 noon until 5 
p.m. and Sunday from 1 p.m. 
until 6 p.m.

■

Obiluarios
The

.MRS. ERA .McCAMEY jBushland m 1968. She was 
Funeral services for Mrs. Era married to Tommie J. Reeves 

Maude McCamey, 75, are in/ .Mvarado in 1905. He died 
p e n d i n g  with  ̂Carmichael-1 in  11M4. She was a member cf
Whatley Funeral Directois,

Mrs. McCamey, a resident of 
1105 Varnon Drive, died at 5:30 
a m. today at Worley Hospital, 
after a lengthy illness.

She was born Oct. U, 1895, 
at Rosebud. She moved here in 
1940 from Centralia, 111., and 
had lived most of her life and 
attended -schools in Santa .\nna. 
She w as a member of > the 
llighjiaild Baptist Chui'ch. 

Survivors are one daughter.

F'irst Baptistthe , Childress 
Church.

Survivors are one daughter, 
.M rs . ^'loytl Rodgers of 
Bushland; one son Tommie 
Vernon of Placerville. Calif,;' 
seven grandchildren; 21 great, 
grandchildren; four great-great
grandchildren; two sisters; 

'Mrs Walter Hill cf MeUan, 
and Mis. Clyde Jlasberry, of 
East Chicago, Ind.; tw^ 
brothers, Robert Motteshaixl of

Mrs. Mc^rgaret .\rthur.— 1105 iPwryton ^nd Tommie Mot-
Varnon Drive; two sisters, Mrs. 
Lillian Yoingberg and MrS. 
Vertye Rose, both of Pampa, 
one brother, E.L. H ^ o d  N.M.; 
three grandchildren and Jive 
great-grandchildren.

P.\.MPA D A IL Y  News carrier, 13-year-old Ramona WillLinw. ni-umd OuL«tanding 
News Carnei' of the Year at the Pampa Jaycee luncheon Tuesday ntxm, proudly 
shows her ti*ophy to her parents, Mr, and Mi-s. Raynuxvd B. Williams, l l l .>  Charles.

. (News Staff Photo)

Parnpan On Bond 
After Burglary

Girl Walks Away With.- News 
Carrier Honors At Lunch

The Pampa Jaycees ©n-i service and conscientious effort | F'orkner, Dean Gallagher, and

ALFRED HOPKINS
F'uneral/ Ser/ices foi- .Mfred 

Leroy Hc^kiiis. 58. will be held 
at 1:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Duenkel Funeral Home Chapel 
with burial in a S|M>arman 
cemetery. The Kev. H. DeWitt 
Seago, pastor of First United 
Methodist Churdi in Pampa, 
will officiate.

Mr. Hopkins died Tuesday at 
Highland General Hospital after 
an extended illness.

He was born March 25, 1912, 
at Ros.sville, Kans., and moved 
to Pampa in 1961 from .\bilenc. 
He was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church here 
A resident of the Coronado

Date Changed For Auditorium Meet
Date for the meeting of the| 

M K . Brown Auditorium 
tommittc« and city officials 
with H e r b e r t  Brasher, 
auditnrium architect, has been 
changed to 10 a m. Tuesday, 

-rtet. 20. in Coronado Inn, it was 
•nnotmoed today.

City Manager B. M. Wofford 
aid today the conunittee will 
lear Brasher discuss detailed i 
Ians for the auditiorium. I 
The city manager also said 

.ciada arc being worked out for 
\>eakers to visit civic clubs and 
;her organizations to explain

need for the Oct. 24 auditorium 
bond election.

Heading the speaking staff 
are Mayor Milo Carlson, 
Wofford, along with Kay 
Fancher and Don Lane cf the 
Chamber of (Commerce.

Mayor Carlson and Fancher 
spoke on the auditorium project 
at today’s Rotary Club meeting 
in Ocronado Inn.

3-Y»ortr ChalUngtr 
Potito Priion Champ

HUNTSVILLE. Tex (UPD -  
\fter two weeks of th« Himts- 
tile Pn.viQ Rodeo, León 1111- 

xtdaaux, a flve-year man from 
Liberty, Tex., has won I1G7.58 
ind ia threatenng u> dethrone 
'ast yaar’s Champion Leroy 
iideaux of Brazona. Tbere are 
ill Vbarf more ccliti'cins of the 
leo to be held.

W all 
S ir e * « '!  

C'ha (tor

Stock Markt! 
Quotations

NEW YORK (UPD—“ The 
market should be dropping now 
but ia isn’t,”  the Dines Letter 
notes. The letter says the 
market la ‘ “ more oveiiMHight 
than we have seen in many 
years”  and adds that it has 
been in this condition for 
“ several weeks.”  Tlie newslet
ter predicts that when the 
market ‘ suddenly starts drop
ping.”  it will signal a “ killer 
wave of liquidation.”

I B O R G E R  (.SPLl—Danny 
I Mack Stokes, 22, 109 S. Nelson 
I was arrested Tuesday morning 
I in 6orger by Det Leo Cutler 
charge, with the Aug. 3 

I burglcJ7  of a Borger motor
cycle shop.

He was arraigned before 
llutchinson County Justice of 
Peace Sam Watson wlio set 
bond at $1,000.

Stokes made the bond late 
Tuesday. The motorcycle shop, 
allegedly burglarized by Stokes, 
is located at the rear of 1428 
Boyd, Borger and is owned by 
Jerome David Herd.

Herd accompanied Det. Cutler 
to Pampa and talked with 
Pampa officers and later with 
suspect.

Herd reportedly identified a 
pickup load of motorcycle parts 
and accessories.

Herd told officers the items 
were valued at $900 and said 
there was stiU about $400 parts 
not recovered.

lertained about 55 Pampa Daily 
News carriers and named an 
Outstanding News Carrier of the 
Year at a luncheon Tuesday 
noon in the Fellowship Hall of 
First United Methodist Church.

13-year-old Ramona Williams, 
who has been a newsgirl since 
the first cf the year, was 
awarded the honor of Out
standing News Carrier of the 
Year because of her “ excellent

to her customers.” Kelly .Newman. ' Apartments, he was employed
ln»presentirg the trophy andi^s su|)erir.lendent over right of 

cei’tificates, Mcore said. “TTiis,'''3y claims for Tran
year's decision was extiemely j s^csiern Pipeline, 
difficult. Overall, wc have a ! Survivors are his widow, Mrs. 

She was presented a trophy ¡real good gioup of boys and Anedra Hopkins of the home;

Miss Williams is Hie daughter 
o f ' Mr. and Mis Raymond 
Williams, 1115 Charles.

tesliard of Miami, Ariz.

Pep Rally Set 
For Thursday

The Pampa High School 
cheerleaders and the Downtown 
Merchants’ .Association aie oo- 
s p o n s o r i n g  a “ Meet-the- 
Harveslers”  Pep Rally from 
6:30 to 7 p.m. Thursday on the 
corner of Cuyler and Foster 
Streets.

H e a d  Harvester coach 
“ .Swede”  le e  will be on hand 
to introdiKe the 1970 Viglilihg 
Harvesters. Music will be 
provided by the ITide-of-Pampa 
H a r v e s t e r  band and the 
cheerleadei’s will lead cheers.

This year’s cheerleaders are 
Glenda Webb, senior and head 
cheerleader, S i d n e y  Mills, 
senior. Nan Blanda, senior, 

I-owe, junior, Ellen 
junior, Becky Taylor, 
and Valorie Olson,

by Bill Moore, Pampa Daily I girls, but there are about 15 daughters, .Mrs. Karen
News circulation manager and ¡carriers w l»  are doing fantastic |Lwuitiss of Spearman and Mrs 
a Certificate of Merit from the jobs. Tliese six being hon̂ ’red 1 Cathy .Merrill of An'-arillo, one

Carol
Curtis,
junior,
junion.

The

Pampa Jayoees 
Jaycee certificates were also 

presented to runners-up Steve 
Butler, Mickey Lee, Bill

today are especially 
scientious workers.”  

Jaycee chairman for 
project was Jack Potter.

public is invited to 
participate.

The Harvesters meet Caprock 
liongliorns at 8 p m Friday in 

con- son, DoiHtlas of Mineras Wells; the Harvester stadium, which 
two brothers. Floyd of Topeka, will be the first district game.

the Kans., and Ira of Barslow,| ------------------
Calif.; one sister, Mrs. ThHtha

K'
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' ‘ The. cats and dogs, which
the speculators have groomed 
So well fately. should be 
considered anathema.”  the 
.\lexander Hamilton Institute 
believes Th# company urges 
investment in companies with 
“ strog fundamentals" because 
"economic indicators that tend 
to foreshadow general business 

' activity are still soft—despite 
g l o w i n g  administration re- 

, ports.”

Econo Impact 
Of Car Strike 
Interests Gov.

Skolt”
SuiKaf« <X1 m Traiana

OH at Naw Jaran 
Sncf .» s atani Husiir Saiviea 
rme
rt'4/s
l-.s suri 
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TPO Incorporated believes the 
“ near-term outlook for the list 

.U'orable.”  The com
pany says as long as interest 
“ rotates from one group to 
another’ Mt doe* not anticipate 
à “ aerit^  correction.”  TTie 
firm adds that glamors and 
some secondary issues may 
expeneoce “ minor dips’ ’ biit 
will “ rotate upward again."
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People are beginning to 
realize there is “ mounting 
evidence”  of a worldwide 
energy' shortage, the Oil Statis
tics Bulletin observes. Tfie 
newsletter points out that 
“ although we have been aware 
of this for some time," It Is 
news to the pubUc. Because of 
this, it believes energy issues 
are “ likely to remain fashiona- 
We srith Investora lor aome 
tBne to come.”

SUCH A FUSS

LONDON (UPD-Judga Pe
ter McCaffrey was not at all 
happy when hljack-eooacious 
•eourHy -men confiscated a 
teapot be tried to take aboard a 
British European Airways flight 
to Paris

DETROIT (UPD—Michigan 
Gov. William G. Milliken. 
alarmed at the econ naic harm 
caused by tlic nearly month-old 

; United Auto Workers strike 
against General .Motors Corp.,

I hints be it exploring some way 
!to intervene.
I .Neither the UAW or GM 
seemed overly entranced with 
the idea.

Main table negotiations were 
to resume today in the strike, 
which began at midnight. Sept. 
14. when bargainers failed to 
agree on a new three-year 
contract

Milliken, alarmed at $6 
million in lost wages daily, an 
estinaated $86 million drop in 
October retail sales and a 
possible $S0 million drop in 
state rei’enues if the. strike 
lasts three months, said Tues
day the strike “ is going to 
increasingly take its toll in 
Michigan”

“ I am exploring very careful
ly possible av'eniies which I 
might take in order to try to — 

'Without taking sides in this 
strike —to at least point out 
forcibly the public’s interest 
that is hbw more deeply 
involved , than ever in the 
successful outcome of that 
strike.”  he said.

UAW President L e o n a r d  
Woodcock said he couW under
stand the governor's concern 
about economic impact "but it 
Is not clear how he intends to 
assist us.”  Chief GM negotiator 
Earl Bramblett said. "We 
spONild be willing to talk to him 
at any tim« and tetl him what 
we’re doing to try and settle M. 
We're working long hours seven 
days a week.”

Private Citizen Can 
Reduce Crime Rate

WASHINGTON (UPD -  
There is something you can do. 
as a xingle law-abiding indivi
dual, to reduce the crime rate.

You can avcid betiaving in 
ways that amount to volunleer-

percentage would be larger if 
all the facts were known. In 
all Uie facts were known. In 
more than half of the cases 
studied, the investigators found ' 
insufficient details to warrant a i Salvage sale — final clean up 
conclusion whether the crime, at'^ld location Udl7 N. Hobart*

in ly  
A b o l i i  

P n o p in

li

Tha Sama Inaila# raM#ra «  
Phon# la or. mall llama about tko 
enmlnc# aad aolnat of th ««-  
aolToa or frtoada (Or ladualoo la 
lait noiuauH

•lori» ‘«le« »«MO

Cravens of Los .Angleles, Calif.:; Wet Weather May
«bkaaj «««•-i i t ̂  •and five gr#tndchildren

ing as a crime victim.
That advice comes from law was victim-precipitated. | niursday, Friday. Saturday and

enforcement officials who have! The lowest incidence oil Monday. Unheai-d of values
seen the findings of a nation-: victim-precipitation was found, | ¡»rices complete with any gar- 
wide study conducted bv the | somewhat surprisingly, am*rg! sale intown. Hi-’ ..and Fash- 
staff of the NaUonal Oommis-1 women who had been forcibly ions.*

andSion on the Causes 
Prevention of Violence.

Hie investigators analyzed 
police* reports from 17 major 
cities on four types of violent 
crime: Criminal homicide, ag
gravated assault, forcible rope 
and robbery.

They discovered that in a 
significant percentage of cases, 
violent crimes are precipitated 
by something the victim has 
done or failed to do.

The highest incidence of 
“ v i c t i m  precipitation”  was 
found in cases of criminal 
homicide. In at least one case 
out of five, the police report 
makes clear that the killing 
resulted from a fracas in which 
the victim struck the first blow. 
The investigators suspect that 
the number of victim-induced 
killings would actually be much 
higher than that, if all the facts 
were known.

More thap 14 per cent of the 
aggravated assaults were in
flicted on people who had 
initiated^ a row by using 
physicafforce, threatening ges
ture or insinuating language. 
Again, there is a chance the

raped U_is widely believed by 
law enforcement officers as___ ____________  _______ Las Pampa Galleries will be

well as by the general public . ^ ,  '̂*'***̂ **
that women who pet raned A. L. tiopkins.

For sale, rent or fa d e : 2 bed
that women who get raped 
probably were “ asking for it”  „  ..
by behaving in a flirtatious or house. Call 669 3976 after

I i: ff\ m *

MRS. MARY REEVES 
M C L E A N  (.Staffl-Funeral 

services for .Mary P im ie 
Reeves. 81. of Bushland, will 
be held at the First Baptist 
Church of Mcl^ean at 2 p.m 
Thursday with the Rev. Dave 
Craddock, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Wellingtan 
Cemetery directed by Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Infiltrate Texas
By United Preig talernatuNial
.ki dawn today the state's 

latest cold front lay on a gentle 
curve from extreme North 
Tgxas
into West Texas, moving slowly 
south.

Tl»e front arrived without min 
Or much wind, only cold air that

» . . .  . . . . .  j  . •»•P« temiier-ilures in the ,50s
Mrs ReevM died Tue.sday at ^ s d a y  in the Panhandle. DaN 

Shamrock l i c i t a i  | hart's highest temperature of
*  lieari attack Sunday ! afternoon was 58 degrees.

I— rv..# .M inaa Elsewherf the weather was
She was bom Oct. afternoon

in J ^ s o n  t ^ y  ^  moved | ,pn ,p^„ure, ,he TOs'and 80s.
Childress m every*

1842 and from McLean to y, x^^as thU morning,
but

p»'ovDcative manner 
But the crime study doesn't 

bear out that belief. Fewer than 
5 per eent of the rape victims 
appeared to have brought their 
fate on themselves by encou
raging their attackers to 
believe, them ready for sexual 
relations.

HuSkelly Employe 
Plans Retirement

Man's Best Friend 
Turns Unkindly

MMewMgyi, le

“ If a British passenger with a 
Britiah passport tr^-eling on a 
British plane can’t carry 
i s mgtwng -------------M B flUffl as Ii 
teapot without all this fuss, it’s 
a poor'ihow,”  be said.

a V

Mr. & Mrs. Cljiie Dorman
InvitM Vau fa a e«vlval.it
Calvary Baptht Chnrch 

-----1;< a MEniw. oi'i. T1-1«----
^ Nuraery AvalUMa at i:»< h
S*ivk.», 1« a m. and 7;J0 pm.

Barking and biting dogs were 
in the police new* tci^y.

Thpee-year-eid Rcbert AMen 
Thomas, son of Mrs. Julie 
Thoma*, 725 E. Brsinow, was 
bitten on the right knee late 
yesterday by a bulktog.

The dog TV» found this 
morning by D ^  Warden Don 
Armstrong and has been placed 
under rabies observation tor ten 
days.

Police received a complaint 
that a Pampa woman was 
keeping 13 dogs in her home 
and they were creating a noise 
and health nuisance.

The woman told officers she 
kept the dogs io tha house all 
day and let them out only a 
few at a time. She was advised 
to get them under control and 
keep the noise down.

Mr. & Mr*. Clyde Dorman
Invitti Vn.1 ta a Wavival at
Calvary Baptist Charch

* a.'WEi'iiaa.' Ott. t i -i»—
Nuraary Avallithl* at Karh

»*nl<a. Id a m «nit T;jn p m.

SKELLYTOWN — Bowie B. 
Hamilton, engineer at Skelly Oil 
Compay's Crawtord Gas^ne 
Plant, will observe' his 25th 
service anniversary with the 
firm Oct. 17.

Hamilton joined Skelly in 1945

6 p.m

I/n A ui l ^ o n n o r l w  ' clouds were forming in the coldj o a n  ix e n n e a y  behind the from
In Limelight  ̂ By nightfall the front was ex* 

peeled to be in .South Texas
PHIIAI>ELPHIA (UPD — ! '̂**!*'  ̂ amount* of ram may

Large garage sale starting at pretty Joan Kennedy usually i tuuiiht- 
2 today. 1013 S. Wells.* ; second billing to her- --------------- r-^—

Lady to care for Seml-Iavalld' husband. Sen. Edward M ■ i  \F0RGIVABLE TRICK 
ladv 5 davs a week 660-6034 * Kennedy, D-Masc. |

^ ^ But blond Mrs. Kennedy had | GRANADA, Spain (U PD —A
the limelight all to herself' mourning family's grief turned 
Tuesday night as she made her to anger when the son they

Garage sale' KW6 Varnon Dr.
Tuesday till .Saturday * _______  _____________

l«m a r  Parent Tencher Asso- debut as a rt>ncert pianist with believid dead greetinl them 
ciation will meet at 2:15 pm  | 60 members of the I^iladelphia •'■Ui a grin on arrival in 
Thursday at the sebooL An j orchestra, receiving three cur- 1 Grenada 'Diesday. 
execnitive board meeting is 1 tam (^ ¡5. | Juan Moleixi Pardo, a home-
planned for 1:15 p.m. Thursday Kennedy greeted hi$ wife »»ck stonemason, cabled hi* 
at the school. ¡with a "Well d o v , Mom, well family in the ^ n i s h ‘ North

Swinging Squares will nseet | dene,”  after her performance 1 Africa enclave of Ceuta that he 
at 8 p.m. Friday in the First j-|t the grand piano. ¡had died in a construction
Presbyterian Church. I She wore a low-cut scallop aecideil and achieved his aim

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hooker, neckline lace gown with a see- 
1208 Darby are parents of a t h r o u g h  -effect bodice and 
baby girl, bom Tuesday in played Mozart’s andante from

•< luring his family to Spain.

North Plains Hospital in Borger.
as a yardman at the Schafer WeiglU at birth was 8 lbs. 8 
GasoUne Plant here. He w as !«:. Paternal grandparents are
promoted and transferred from 
Eunice N.M. to his present 
position in 1948.

He and his wife, O Rita, live 
on Route One here, aito have 
one daughter, Marilyn Lewia.

GENEROSITY WASTE

Mr. and Mrs. S B. Hooker of 
M 0 b e e t i e . Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Morgan of Minneola, 
Kans. Mr. and Mrs. Hooker also 
have two sons. Shannon and 
Koby.

BOIS LE DUG, The Nether- 
lands (UPD—Businessman Max 
Boelens celebrated what he 
thought was his win of the top 
prize of the National Soccer 
Lottery and said he planned to 
givre the nK>ney to his two sons. 
The next day he learr»ed the 
youngsters had played a joke 
on him. tampering with his 
coupon to make him think he 
had.won when he had not-

CAIRO —Anwar Sadat, the 
leading Egyptian presidential 
candidate, stating his attitude 
on current peace negotiations: 

“In tha meantime, w# are 
preparing eur armed forces for 
the promiaed day. If they want 
peace, so be it. Otherwise our 

-»toty is to liberate our land.

Charles St WUda McGahen
liix iu-- V't-i To A Revival At
Calvary Baptist Chnrch 

i r-m- Oft  If tsITITW
NuiP#ry Avaliablt At Knch 

Sonic«. 10 A.M St t:SC P  «M.

H&B. Extonsion 
Ready Far Ute

T h e  newly-named Hugh 
Burdette Hike and Bike Trail, 
which run* east from Charles 
St. to Evergreen St,, was ready 
for use today.

City Manager B. M. Wofford 
said the job of pouring asphalt 
was completed late yesterday 
afterhoon.

The trail traverses Almeda 
Park and runs through Aspen, 
Chestnut and Evergreen parks.

Pampa
O f f ic e  

Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE I#

i l l  N. Cu.vler—669-S3.')S 
m i l  I....ll■^nl'll■■l■■■■l^

Ctoncerto No. 21 in C major, 
also known as the theme from 
‘•Ehrira Madlgan," and Debus
sy’s Deux Arabesques which 
she has known “ since college 
days.”

Tickets for the performance, 
sponsored by the Arts Commit
tee for Democratic gubernator
ial candidate Milton Sharpp, 
ranged up to $100. Shapp said 
Mrs. Kennedy's piano perfor
mance was “ really wonderful.”

,í7/7///(mid

T Pampa’s Leading 

F I NEK.AL I ) IK F C 1X)KS

665-2323
OPEN DAILY k SUNDAY 
11 i.in .-2 p.m.; 5 p.in.-l pjn .

Enjoy Piano Artistry* 
Each Evening at Parr’s

Banquet Rooms Available
—'miJR.SDAY MENU—

Roosttd Ttndtrlain of Pork 
with Scalloped Apples 1.25'

Btkvd Chlcktn with'Saga Drt»aing, Ulhlat Orax-v and Cranbarry
.........  ................  ... ....................  *»f

Honar aiazad Onlona .............. ............ ...........................  54-
(fruiaala SprouU with HelIgnRIaM Baud# (10c axtra) ....................  2»c
Tomato S'uffad wlthTuna Salai ...... ..................... • .....................  xRc
Carrot an* luUln Sala* ....................... .. ...................................... ' t#c

‘ ^*6* ...................... ............................... . 2KPUmpKlII Fit  ..... * * * • a a a . .........

— FRIDAY MENU-
Baked Cheese Souffl#
Daap Frla* Shrimp with Franch Friafl rotaioat and Saafood

Sauca .......................  .......
nn»aa«t Fgnlant ................... . . . .  . . . . T . ' ■ . ' . ' " I ' .
.-rtWOT rtaata .........................
Bttawliarrlaa and Sllrad Banana# . . . .
Sour Cream Slaw with Caraway Saeda
Peanut Rutter Charolata Pla .............................
*’’*‘* g r  *"T -  ....... .................. •■•J.-'A.

45c

CHI
i i i i 'r r i i i

II.IB
>aaaa..•##•«•••
• aa**aaa * a«a*«a SSM ( 1 
aa aaltaaaa#«

fur-

ILD'S PLATE
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55c
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The Spoken Word
ACKOSS 

1 S*jr
6 Newsmonger 

32Reocli 
doitinaiioft

13 Antagoniz«
14 Acquired 
ISSUggerer
16 Medicinal 
I plant
17 Ruin *
18 ---------- utV

(chatter)
21 Light

conversation 
25 Ampere (ab.) 
2a Musical 

composition
29 Rodent
30 Profuse talk
32 Chief 

Teutonic god
33 Talk idly
34 Provider 

of hints
36 Colloquial 

contraction
37 Small houses
38 Guido's high 

not*
39 Sly glance
.40 Stratagema 
42 “What-----
- -----forme?"

44 Lion's home 
48 Speechifies
31 ------------Ulk

(ambiguity)
33 Greek moon 

goddesa
34 Check 
36 Smooth

motions • 
36 Sew loosely

DOWN
1 Russian river
2 Musical group 
9 Fork prongs

4 Night before 
an event

3 Rubicurul
6 Himalayan 

goat antelopes
7?rank
8 Addrt-ssca
9 The sun

jro Verbal suffiie
11 By means of
12 Turkish 

dignitary

B

n n ^
SICIQS

17 Utter 
suddenly 
(2 word.s)

19 Actuate
20 Primate
22 Hurry
23 Prospero's 

servant
24 The earth 
26 Dismay 
26 Feminine

appellation 
27 Carpenter's 

impleineitt
31 Worn by 

fric-tion
32 Church sret
36 Possessive 

pronoun
37 Crucial tifnes
41 A.'persions 
43 Hawaiian bird 62 Mouthlike 
46 Rnoourage parts

46 Feminine 
name

47 Soak flax
48 World Warn 

group (ab.)
49 Unit of 

reluctance "
50 Mohammedan 

man's name
51 Flatfish

1 3- 4 i

12

14 •
16 |I7

2Í 26
P3Ú 1 ST

33"
36

I
4¿ 43

u 49 SO

S3

56

13

16

10 II

22 23 24

IS 46 47
SI 52

S4
S6 10

|T<ïl«ïvi.«ion In Review
By RICK DU BROW

HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Elcc- 
'tion time is near, and the Taft 
Broadcasting Co. has issued a 
* TV'-Radio Handbook for Poiiti- 
cal Candidates.”  Among its 
points are these:

—The current trend is toward 
spot announcements rather 
than full programs. These 
spots, says the himdbook, 
afford ‘ ‘the greater audience 
reach per dollar spent, frequen
cy. and the opportunity to 
register a strong if  limited 
impression.”

“ The pn>blem with buying 
programs,.”  it continues, ‘ ‘ is 
that if you want elqio.sure in 
Ingh-audience ¡lenod«. yigi have 
to pre.empt already ex'Lsting | W A C O  (U PD —Two men 
popular shows ... and accept! walked into a motel office early

means look directly into the 
camera eye.”

—In trying to get news show 
attention: “ Regardless of the 
mechanical requirements you 
must meet, the simple fact 
remains that they mean little 
unless what you have to say is 
newsworthy ... your news story 
must compete with everything 
else that’s going on in the world 
for a place in the news 
programs on the air.”

Motel Owner, 
W ife Shot

O n  T h e  
R e c o r d

us
TUESDAY 
Admissions ’

James W. Myatt, 720 Naida. 
Frank Carter, Pampa.
M r s ,  Carolyn • Timmens, 

Mobeetii|.
Mrs. »Valerie P. Young, 

Clarend^.
Lem ^  Waggoner, Pampa. 
Baby I Girl • T im  m e n  s , 

Mobeetiw
Mrs. Mary Lou Ray, 612 

Roberta.
Mrs. Alice Vineyard, 421'N. 

Faulkner.
. Marvin Clifford Cornette, 
White E>eer.

Angela Karen Evanis, Miami. 
Mrs. Ethel E. .Simmons, 610 

N. West.
Mrs. Betty D. Langford, 

Pampa.
Rufus H. Richardson, Casa Del 

Nursing Home.
Dismissals

Perry D. Strickland, 1012 E. 
Campbell.
Toni D y«', 1128 Neel Rd.

Mrs. Linda Brister, SOI
Powell.

Mrs. Carol Ann Winters, 1326 
Christine. ,.

Baby Girl Winters, 1326
Christine.

Mrs. Linda Malone,
Magnolia.

Baby Girl Malone,
Magnolia.

Charles H Lee, Groom.
Mrs. Pearl Forrest, 605 N. 

Gray.
‘ Baby Girl Deckard, Pampa.

Mrs. Darlene Douthit, 1900 E. 
Campbell.

John t'aney, Groom.
Mrs. Roberta D, Wadsworth, 

206 W. Craven.
Mrs. B ill^  L. Miller, 826 E. 

Denver.
CONGRATULATIONS:

TO: Mr. and Mr*. Terry 
Timmens, Mobeetie, on thè 
birth of a girl at 11:32 a m., 
weighing 7 lbs. 3 oes.

620

620

the alienation of a large 
m mber of irritated viewers.”  

—“ The longer the (N-ogram. 
the more difficult it is to 
sustain \iewer attention.”

—Spot announcements are not 
practical or efficient for 
discussion of issues in depth, 
but are “ excellent for getting 
across an impression of a 
candidate and for associating 
-bim with a single, -important 
Idea at a time.”

—“ You do not have to look 
like a movie idol. But you 
ahould be presentable, ■with 
modem, clean, pressed suits, 
collars that do not curl, shoes 
that are shined and not run 
down at the heels, socks that! 
are plain, unwrinkled. and which 
cover the calves, hair that is 
neaW:i...A

-^ ‘ It can he costly to dismiss 
makeup as ‘ sissy stuff ’ For 
example, some men’s beards 
show up darkly on the screen 
even when they appear accepta
ble shaven in person ... "  

—“ To the lady candidate: 
Your main concern Is to dress 
and make up conservatively. 
Extreme hairdos, too much 
makeupi o\'er-dressing. sequins I 
and sparkling jewelry wit] all i 
<listract the viewers’ attention ' 
and detract from your own 
message.”

—Keep in mind
On a speaking platform or 
stage, but in the voter’s living 
room ... avoid the heavy 
gestures and dramatic expres
sion, loud tones or formal 
delivery. Talk directly to your 
(viewer) host, conversationally, 
calmly, n  even tones.

>k him in the eye. TTiat

today, robbed the owner and his 
wife and then shot them.

Cledis Weatherford, owner of 
the Bar-X. Motel on the city’s 
South Loop, was shot twice in 
the head with a .22<aliber pis
tol, but both bullets glanced off. 
Hu wife. Sandra, was shot ooce 
in the bacT' as she tried to 
eticape.

t
Both were listed in good condi

tion today in a  Waco hospital.
Pobce Lt. Jotin Sherrell said 

tile two bandits entered the 
motel office shortly after mid
night. He said the two ordered 
Weatherford to lie on the floor 
while his wife gave them the 
money in the cash register.

Sherrell said after the bandits 
had taken two rings and about 
867 in ca.sh, someone called from 
outside, “ shoot both of them.”

'The two men then opened fire.
Police said the two bandits 

possibly were the same ones 
who committed several robber
ies at the Heart O’ T exu  fair
grounds last wwk.

Sherrel said two men \ were 
in custody in connection with 
the robbery and shooting.

3

Greed Triggers Chain Le++er Fever 
To G et '^pmething For Nothing'

HOUSTON (U PD —Black or can result .in $1,000 fine or two
brown, housewife or business
man, poor or affluent, chain let
ters and the urge to get some
thing for nothing involve every 
walk of life, U.S. postal inspec
tor R.H. Irvine said today.

“ I ’m skeptical but greedy,”  
penned a white collar worker 
in Dallas on a chain letter. “ It 
was worth it,”  said a 
Waco, Tex., stenographer. “ I 
sent off $8 and got back $48, 
bub I was supposed to get 
$500.”  _

“ It Is a criminal activity,”  Ir
vine said bluntly. “ In the last 
year I ’ve gotten 100 to 150 and 
they keep coming in.

May Prosecute
“ It involves every walk of 

life, not "estricted to any group 
class, creed, color or religion. 
The office of the U.S. attorney 
(in Houston) has expressed in
terest in prosecuting tl)e people 
that are sending cnain letters,”  
Irvine said.

Assistant Ù.S. District Attor
ney D.F. Meadows confirmed, 
‘ ‘ I am now researching the 
question of prosecution.’ ’How
ever, Meadows and two other 
attorneys said they could recall 
no convictions in at least seven 
years.

A chain letter scheme in 
which money, gift, draft, check, 
postal note money order, etc. is 
exchanged violates No. 18 US., 
code section 1302 on the nation
al lottery statutes. (Conviction

years imjMisonment or both, 
and five years imprisonment on 
the second offense.

Amount Ask Varies/
The "chain letters rangd from 

as little as $1 to as mubh as 
$8 or more and promise a re
turn of thousands of dollars de
pending on the number of 
names on tne list and the num
ber of times the Isist persons on 
the list reaches the top for the 
payoff.

“ Please don’t break this 
chaih Itetter because you would 
receive $8,000 within the nexit 
30
days or so,”  reads one chain 
letter request. “ It really works. 
In fact, I guarantee it, provided 
you don’t break the chain let
ter,”  promises a businessman 
in Knoxville, Tenn., who claims 
he receivid about $15,300 in four 
different letters”  ̂in one year.

The man whose name is still 
used in the reprinted letter a - 
ter many years did not even re
cover the postage he invested, 
said Irvin. “ We know wno he 
is, and he is no longer in the 
chain letter business.”

Plight Or M  
Hospitals Eyed 
By Bob Price

(Congressman Bob Price of 
P  a m p a has introduced 
legislation changing the nursing 
staff requirements for small 
hospitals receiving benefits 
under the medicare program.

Price said, “ According to 
present laws a hospital, to be 
eligible to receive medicare 
benefits, must have at least one 
registered nurse on duty during 
each of the three eight-hour 
shifts the hospital operates on. 
-This requirement *is extremely 
impractical in small rural 
communities,”  he added.

Price declared, “ In Texas 
alone, more than 150 small 
hospitals run the risk of having 
their participation in the 
medicare program term'inated 
simply because they do not 
have enough registered nurses 
to meet Federal requiremnts. 
This situation must b rectified. 
This burdensome law must be 
changed.”
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France^Russian Sign Agreement
MOS(YUV (U PD -France and 

the Soviet Union Tues. signed 
four-point -agreement for bi
lateral polftical coneultations at 
least twice a year and anytime 
there is an international emer
gency. I I

A protocol spelling out the 
agreement wás signed at noon 
by President Georges Pompidou 
of France ánd President Nikolai 
V. Podgomy of the Soviet 
Union.___________

^ h ^ ^ rex tT ^ ^ e lea sed  later, 
contained four points: 

Immediate consultations will 
be held “ in case of situations 
which create a threat to peace 

and cause international 
tensions.”

Consultations on “ the 
important international 
lems of common interest'

most 
prob- 
’ will

Chick & Lucille Humphries
Invites You To A Revival At
Calvary Baptist Church
"24 S. Bamei. Oct. 11-1« 

Nurnery Available At lUich 
Service. 10 A M. *  7;3u P.M.

be held as necessary. 'Hiese 
problems incLud* detert* the, 
9ttiatioa in Europe and in the 
world, and questions Involving 
the United Nations.

There will be periodical 
consultations b e t w e e n  tiie 
foreign ministers of the two 
countries, or their deputies,' 
held at least twice a. year.

The agreement to hoW 
coiisultations will not affect 
commitments of either country 
to third countries.

The latter point concerned 
French commitments to NATO 
and the Common Market and 
Soviet obligations to the War
saw '  Pact and Th« East 
European Economic Communi
ty.

Myrel & Wanda Looper
Invite* You To A Revival At
Calvary Baptist Church
«24 S. Bame*. Oct. 11-11 
N'uriery Available At Bacii 

Service. 10 A M. A  7:30 P.M.

House Fire
One unit of the Pampa Fire 

you are not | Department went out at 4:10 
Monday afternoon to extinguish 
a fire at 1010 Campbell. *11« 
fire was in a small house 
belonging to Mr. James B .; 
Crocker of 1006 E. Campbell. | 
The house was unoccupied atj 
tne time and very little damage 
was done, according to firemen, 
Cause of the fire was unknown.

Comedy In 
Rehearsal
At High School

Pampa Hign School is in 
rehearsaT (or a comedy in three 
acts by Kaufman and Hart 
entitled. “ You Can’t Take It 
With You.” -

It ̂ 11 be presented in Pampa 
High School auditorium on Oct. 
22-24 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
bought in advance will be 
sUatont SO cents, adui^s $1.00 at 
the dtor student 75 cents, adults 
$1.25. (}ast members are: Penny 
Sycamore, Lyrm Walkcf; Paulj 
Sycamore, Rocky Hills; Essie ' 
Carmichael, Pam Mitchell. 
Merrilyn Miller; Ed Car-1 
michael, Daniel Barker. Eric | 
Ckipenhaver; Alice Sycamore, I 
Marsha Walls; Tony Kirby, Pat | 
Jemigan. |

Martin Vanderhof (Grandpa), 
Eric Copenhaver; Mr. Kirby 
John W'atson; Mrs. Kirby, 
Paula Johnson; Boris Kolen 
khov, R ick !
Powers; Donald. Billy Wood-| 
ward; Rheba, Sandra Brown, 
Jackie J o h n s o n ;  Gay 
Wellington, C i ^  Giggy; Mr, 
Henderson. Ronnie Holmes.

F.B.I. Man, Curtis Tnomtion; 
F.B.I. (Jim ), Tony i'errell; 
F.B.I. (n>ac), John W  
Grand Duches« Olg^ilCatrina. 
Diane
NichoU; Mr. fig  ̂ *inna. Roy 
Anderson. Paul MaiTiero.

GIRLIE SHOWS (XOSED 
BALTIMORE (UPD  —Girlie I 

peep shows, a staple in the | 
attractions . offered by the 
famed honky-tonk area known | 
as “ The Block,”  were shuti 
down today by city officials. j 

Under a ruling by the city I 
solicitor, backroom saloons with i 
coin-operated movie machines! 
showing nudie films now must| 
obtain movie house licenses in i 
order to operate. j

The “ Block,’ soon to be tom | 
down for an urban renewal 
project, continues to offer live 
strip shows in a number of 
night clubs.

■ÜY — s a i  —  TRAD! 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

Rev, & Mrs. Edwin Bi>yte
Invite* Tou to •  Revlvnl at

Calvary Baptist Church
*24 S. Bame* Oct. 11-lS 
Nursery AvailabI* at E6irh 

Serrlc*. lb a.ra. a  7:Sb p.m.

1

10 Year 
Guarantee

Against Tank Leakage

ON «  DAY t NIGHT 
JETGLAS WATER HEATER 

YOU GET A
WARRANTY TO BANK ON

98.164?i
OF AU ICTCIAS 

WATER HEATERS 

EVER RUILT 

ARE STILL 

FREE FROM 

WARRANTY 

ClAIMS

INSIST ON THE S A F E ^  
EASY U G H T IN G - 

LONG LIFE JETGLAS

Builders Plumbing 
Supply Co.

The Water Heater People 
535 S. Cnyler-465-3711

1ÜÑIR0YAL
TIRES TIRES

UNIROYKt
TIRES TIRES

GDAROUN PHEHmiM' POITESTER COBO
•  Modern wr*p-*rmn4 tr**4 

<lni*n incr***t* Irsetlen bp 
reducint tire rel|.o**r *a 
earvM **4 turn*.

•  4-Plr pelyntar «er4 (e«*tie*>1 
tio* virtually h*a *«*>•
Impart •trmpth a* nyloa 
with th* ta*hi«fM4 rl4a of 
raye*.

•  l-RIb traetian tiea4 4*alan
pravida* traction aaointt 
•kid* *nd tab** hold f«r fa*t 
Mira atopa.

24

078x14 Include« F .E .T.

W hite WaUs Mounted 
and Bafauioed Free

(Mxa P R IC N

B7» x14 I 2S.Ì6
078x14 UT.S2
H 7ÍX14’ 92»  01

1^ 8x16 924 41
078x16 $27.60
H 78vtS $29 66
J78xT6 $.70.88 '

900 16 $31.34

CREDIT TERMS BRICKS INCLUDK F.K.T.

*Cra4*. 8«a. l#v*l ar qaaltty mif«*ent*tia« 
r*lal*a to privât* *(*ndard at ■iark*t*r*. 
Ma iadualiy Wandard arlMa.

THE 'T IG ER " TRADERS ARE TOPS!

f i m  VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
Ç j j Q y i  1800 N. Hobart 60.5-3741

first introduced The rain tire & TiGFRu M R o yn L

f-

D u n la p 's

It's Our 47th
!(

Coronado Center
Shop Thursday 10:00 till 8:00

ROB ROY SHIRTS

2.88
Regular 4.00-5.00' 
5 0 % 'Polyester 50%  
Cotton
PloicJs - SoIi(ds - Stripes

Permanent Press 
Long Sleeves 
Sizes 8 - 2 0

BOY'S ROB ROY KNIT SHIRTS
100% Cotton _ #  Sizes 10-20 
Long .Sleeves #  Regular 4.50

INFANT’S SLEEPERS

9 9 c
Sizes 1-2-3-4
Pink, Bhie, Yellow Prints 
with feet
2 pc. Grip Together at Waist

INFANTS
CO RD U RO Y CRAW LERS

#  Sizes 9 Mo. to'!^ Mo.
#  Gripper Seam
#  100% Cotton
#  Buckle Suspenders
#  4 CkiJors
Rust Blue . Brown Gi’een

MEN'S EXECUTIVE 
CUT SLACKS

$7.99
I Famous Brand 

Penna Prest

pf*

Sizes 32 to 40 

Four Colon

MEN'S. JUMP SUITS
$9.88

CJompare at $13 

Permanent Press

SJH-L-XL 

4 OoSon

MEN'S PAJAM AS

$3.99
Reg. 7.0(V6.(X) 

Fbmoui Make

I P erowneBA IVaa 

S d M i Prints

MEN'S CARDIGAN S
$7.88

•  Reg. 14.00

•  Sobds

Mohair—Wool Blend 

iiovelty Weaves

YO U N G  MEN'S FLARES
$5.99 yr.

subtle Plaid 

Blue, Grey, Green

Sizes 27 tio 36 

Penna Prtst

BOY'S JUMP SUITS
$5.99

Qxnpare at 9.00 — S-M-L-XL 

Permanent Prest — 4 Cokxs

BOY'S
REVERSIBLE JACKETS

Sizes 8-16 
Quilted Nylon

4 Colors 
Knit Cuffs

Mens 
New Fall

Suits
$¿990

I Regulars 
I Longs
> X-Longs
) Newest 

Styles
► Fine Fabrics 
) New Colors 
iReg. to $115

. t

J 'V
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Celebration W elcomes Man 
Jailed Unfairly In Mexico

Price's Bill Woulci Regulate 
Natural Gas Price A t Wellhead

¡Court Reviewing Busing Students

I ’ASAOFAA ivx (I t'H —It I icrts to get Hernandez released, j .Citing the natural gas shor-by using more higher polluting (natural ga« when he should be 
look the governor a state even alter lines and court- tage as a critical nationaJ fuels such as coal and heavyjable ta satisfy his demands 
semloi .1 I S, consul and lots asseswd damages were paid, •■problem, Coagressinan ■ Boo|industrial fuel im|K>rts.
of money to gel Nartiscp Gov Preston 
Hei nanile/ released Irom a Sen. Chet Brook 
Mexican jail, where he spent as his oijfiiial representative in 
11» weeks HI a Irallic charge th rm a tte r  Brooks flew to

Make Women 
Draft Exempt

Smith apiKjintedj Price of PaiTipa\has introduced Pnc'e declared the natural gas I  *“ '*'*'' He said.
k.s. U-Pasadena. legislation U> deregulate t h e , ^ a u s f f d  by| Pricj«', bill would make

jfrom domestic sources at much Senate Tuesday, considered a

price of naturai gas 
wellhead

at the
t h e  Federal Government’s!certain significant changes in

i r e l a t i v c s  and ne eiltxns \euacalienies and liot ‘ -  , regulation Of the industry and  ̂present laws. Prices of new gas
Price said he believed his bill its imposition_of artific^lly lowjcontracted fo r “ between theiever become

I WASHNGTON (U P I) - a  
lawyer for a group North 
Carolina parents went before
the. Supreme Court l\ie»day to 
argue children should be

WASHINGTON (U PI) —The j Protected from the racial
compulsions forced on them 

1 ''■hen they are bused to schools 
safety-valve cla,«e to makei^^,^,,^^ ^hei/ neighborhood, 
women draft-exempt if tlie |
controversial proposal granting argument came from

equal rights with men sl^uld

prices on natural gas. This has independent producers and the 
critically weakened incentives pipeline .company would no

r ’ uiniiu' l into the Hernamic/ naiu'Ioz out■ of jail, but Mexican
111 ¡lie M iHla\ lor a welcome authorities still would not le t ! '“  ^  a neiessary pre-reqqisite
havk licsta nallo.His huiio nom him leave the countrv until he, °  the effective revitalization of . . oriivelv »vnlore iinniro.  ̂k.. " j t. »u ono
the ceihn: A tiuvken iranchi.se took his demolisned automobile'’ h«* domestic natural gas H a p p r o v e d  by the F P C
I'on 'eJ  Hoi lor the visitors with him ¡dustry and the eliminations of and develop U.S. natural gas|All prices and escalations would
,M i‘ > Il iian.le/ allernatl' Hernandez complied. |the serious natural gas shortage reserves,......................  be stated in definite prices per

.Mrs He said '  turning to more unit terms. .And, provisions ofill ' "'ed iird died .Mrs Hernandez told her Pi*^^cntly facing the nation. , . ,
- ,e  made numerous trios to Mexican attorney io thank fhe ^he Texas Hepublican cited foreign source, of JJ|P^y purchase contracts other

M x.co trving to obtain her A g u a c a 1 i e n t e s judge for ' " ‘‘ "y  in industry ans'xer^ Pr'^e ^
h.i-l ami's i cte.ise She said she r'o l̂ e a s i n g  Hernandez Mrs.: Government agree natural FPi. has recently approved reeulated bv the FPG
) :i I .M xivaii iadal.' .HhWi Hernandez said . the attorney shortage of niaj^w
ni.icli oi winch she raised hv* replied proportions is unavoidable this
, ; , lor -The judge does no deserve Midwestern and

H. inaiK V. w.i  ̂ on vacation ;mv .thanks from an American i areas of the L.S.
r o Moi.tdiev ,Iul\ 29 when because he was holding your i”  f*'®. of these shortages, „  th(»«e

h,. car_cll.d ;ci witn a laAi', hu.sband il egalS undciiJtlexican ‘V “ ’'  f  u'^fwo-m hree limes
kai . g  the- taxi driver Her- law and he .should be ashamed ‘ f " ’ ’

part of ! the

argument came 
Whiteford S. Blakeney as the 
court ofiened the second day of 
hearings in its first major look 

Constitution. . ,  a t' school desegregation since
The antidraft propo3al was historic 1954 ruling a g ^ s t  

. , . i' i "  * “ ‘’ separate black and white
part of a package of changes. schools, 
sought by Southern senators to
soften the impact of the Blakeney repiesented a group

of Charlotte-Mecklenburg res
idents who had tried te use a 
North' Carolina state law 
against the "involuntary busi
ng”  or other aaaigament of 
students to attain a racial 
balance in the classroom. The 
parents made the appeal .after 
a three-judge federal court in 
Charlotte overturned the law, 
saying it was ia conflict with 
previous Supreme Court rul
ings.

The Charlotte • Mecklenburg 
case is one of aix the court ha.s 
pulled together to try to form 
some guidelines on the subject. 
A decision is expected later in 
tne term.

called Women's Rights A m en d -jfS T  A CLUE
ment to the Constitution.FPC has recently ai^roved regulated by the FPC. _______ ____

prcposals to use liquified pi ice observed that while his I o i b- r» m o DODGE. Iowa (U P I)--
natural gas imported from bill may not be the final answer! D-N.C..iWhen a .voung woman jumped
A l g e r i a  and Venezuela, tj,e problems of the natural I f ® « .  as!«««! the » i f  of a car with out-of-state

gas industry, it i, "o f singular j  amendment be altered | >fc«nse plates and taped some-
value with regard to the pricing I*® forbid any court challenge! thing to a plaque on Fort 
of natural gas. In my opijikn.! **̂ ®®*‘f Congress in the future!Dodge’s Karl King Bridge

Regretably. not much thought 
is' being given to the fact that

SèrTÌ<«m*fi 
Loudtd f̂ or 
Iravtry -

FPC regulatioh of natural gas
P ndez wax jmlpd m Aguas lop trying to soak yoUr familv 4’ ‘ y .;. pollution the cost .created more. . ....II —~»ated. a s g a s . ’ This forces 'U e^oorem s trian it has

Hopes Dim For Immediate

Rich C r Peor, 

5^d Gr Hspey 

Ihsre's A,Gilt

.Asked if his family would

scrapped net face-lifted,’ ’ he
added.

i a . ntev a vitv of about for a, much money as h‘c created f  ,PtoblOrnS than it has solved.
I'MK^i on gnindv ho did not could" I"® " ' becau.s« industry will be American consumer to pay The regulatory system should
1 ,avc Mexi. an auto m.^urance Brooks .said the ioH;,. h.H. forced to meet energy demands exorbitant prices for foreign •

Mrs Ilctnandez' many Irijis , relused to meet witn him. 
and nnu h ca.-li bi (»ueht no • .A.sked if he was mistreated 
results Walt l.ockwood. the in the .MoTican jail, Hernandez
r  S c. ns'iil in Guadalajara, saul thought a moment and then r »  • ! o  I *
he too wa.v stvmied in his el- said. Yes. 1 was. 1 was f® r c e d ;^ ^ y ^ Q  j ^ T l k ©  S © t t l © m © n T

FERNDOWN. England (UPIt 
—Police quickly set up road

vote to exempt girls from the 
draft if sex discrimination 
became unconstitutional.

somebody called police.
An officer, aware a bomb 

may have been taped to the 
,, 'plaque dedicating the bridge.

His three-part modification answered the call, 
also would set a seven-year, f^und an envelope. Indde
-11? «  1!«** states to consider j^as a clue in a scavenger hunt.
ratification and, sjpiild tlw; _______________ f

38 states ~ratifv i f  Inecessary

block, when they received a ‘ 1̂
^oii _______-u-sfhe i*mendment for two more,call from a woman saying she

DETROIT f UPI I—The United
ever visit Mc>xico again, Mrs | Workers’ strike against 
Hernondez said. “ .No-siree-bob” ■ - . .....................

( IP I  I—Neimarvb
th- ¡lerfect Í V 11111

Management
Opposes

t M il

[General. .Motors drifted into its 
f i f t h  week with little

, . , .J „  ® "'sn slam a car
have been laid off as a result trunk down on another man and
of
the strike. 

Main table

years to allow time for passage 
« Í  implementing legislation.

lUV »  SELL — TRADE 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADb

negotiations
chance the two sides would national issues resumed Friday

then drive off. When police 
foiind the car, garage mechanic 

' Eric Stevenson explained he
was simply riding in the trunk

Sgt. Michael L. F.#rtin, 
stationed near Chu Lai, Viet
nam, has been recommended 
for a silver star for bmvery 
above and beyond the call of 
duty.

F'ortin, a member of a ground 
crew, pulled five crewmen 
from .. a helicopter that had 
crashed after it ' attempted to 
take some wounded servicemen 
aboard the latter part of Sep
tember. He is the son of Mr 
and .Mrs. Joe.L. Fcrtin, 1124 
S. Nelson.

- D A 1. L A S
_ .M u'r c u s lia 
; Ciiristmu., gill lor tiu* rich'
- J) imist or till* p-i>r optimist. .N'KW AORK (U P Ii—.A Louis-;

For $10 the optimist. ac-:''>He. Ky.. management consul-' 
-C(*rding to thy famed depart-|lant today went on record a.s| 

ment store's 1970 Christmas | oppo.sing the mini-skirt because!
to office!

conract in the near future.
■At tlve end of Monday's 

negotiations, Earl Bramblett, 
G.M's chief negotiator, said the 
company and union had tenfa- 
lively settled one-quarter of the 
400 outstanding national issues. 
But none of the items agreed to 
included the " ’age, pension and 
cost - of - living improvements 
which mjake up the guts of the

Through the outcome was ih, 
doubt, the ban on drafting girls 
was expe-cted to fare far better! 
than a Dixie-sponsored rider to

toagree on a new f ‘ ‘ h®POmt where t h ^  desegiegation
eft them when U.AW-1̂ identlpo„.o^^^^ women’s rights.

Leonard Woodcock called t h e -------- ' *
strike. , !

Much of the attention Monday ' 
was turned on UAW Local 160 
in suburban Warren where the 
members shouted down the i 
company's and the union ruling; 
body's request that they allow;

, . i, .. . . . ................, - u. - 306 members to return to the
I) k. can get a tvvo-foot high »  is detrimental to of f i ce! *  j^e guts of the CM Technical Center to work
leauy-for-plantir.g putted oak efficiency ”  ' union’s demands. - on pollution control devices,
trie T'® i»i> his charge. q Irving Bluestone, codirector

l ae ,>ptimist take, the long Bober E .Nolan, vice nt;  ̂ equallv '®f union’s GM Department,
view and plants an oak tree!<»f the .Serge A Birn Company, with only 31 of the union’s ' toW the membership the U.AW
to l)ecome his family's liv ing ' ran a distraction-time value ' b a r g a i n i n e  units in the International Executive Board
he.il.«>m . K. S!nH '‘ "'^tunited States to far tentatively, wanted the 306 to retim  to

t ca.-'s the pes-imi.sl a bit found that the axcrage Amen- ̂ jj|jj^^ differences I work because it was “ a matter
can male spends one hour out |of tactics and strategy in

Mr. i i Mri. Leos Holmes .Micke.T li Viriaa White
h" • . -* Vi.ii i' . A ]T* 1 h:il .̂ t Invite* You To A Hevlv.l At
Calvary Baptist Cfanrch Calvary Baptist C’lmrch
s:« H B.irtiM. 0<f. 11-1« 13« a. R.mei, vki. Il-lt

\vail«t(l  ̂ At r.uch Nur..ry A"«ll.l>le «1 Tjii-h
Servile, '0 .V M *  7:3« P.M 1 aen-Ice, !« A M. < 7;S« t'.M

Changing to advance collection

II. e—tákñ.LlT t.) he exaul
The iH.ssinust jilans for any of every woik day ogling minis. with the company.

evenluality." tlie catalogue 
.'■ajiS Bel ore the deluge, he 
|)ii()aies the jiertecf retreat

•Nolan. married and the

In m come-what-may”
I'liat retreat i, our .N'oan's 

.\rk."' complete with 92 mam
mals, 19 reptiles. 26 birds. 14

walk the full 
office.’ ’ was 69 seconds

Iresh-water fish and 38 insects.
Delivery is in four years.

It sleeps eight passengers ;
4 shii)',s crew and one each:
French chef, Swedish masseur. | "Even if a normal, healthy 
Gei man hair stylist. E-'gl sh ' American male experiences
valet, French maid, .Italian ' only 74 such distractions"
cjurturier F.n.glish curati r averaging 49 14 seconds each.
1 i h r a i r i a n , Park .Avenue in a 7-hour work day. "Nolan

If they are left unresolved, *® UAW image.

(„ther live, put d » t r . c t i i » . . U ‘  " c
in.. , n r . .
glance, double-take and contin-i
uous observation, A glance, UAW and GM have been
saiH ha< a rwn- I discussing local issues almostsam. nas a one second time ' . .. _
van . a double take f®ur SS ’^ m p t v  Bramblett. He said the

¡ S f * " s i S  a T w S n g i r t r t  midnight. Sept. 14 when theiV i'®cal’* d*®«*®" 'J“  
vauon, as ^ tch ing  a and contrary to the pubbe

length of th® and Other union members , interest." __________^

did not want any
“scabs”

"W e cannot understand the 
reason for this local action,"

p > .vician and 
viterinanan "

Texas AA.M.said, "this would amount to a
full hour of loss."

Virgil L  Doris Kckroat
Invite* You To .V \t
Calvarj Baptist Church

< lumi-«. iVi. II-1R 
Nur«M*ry .\viiì'ìi)ìIa At fUith 

8fn l<r, 10 A M Ä í  ao 1- M

Clifford DeRoie, Rita Morris
I'' ' f> • *> .1 tt A't\|l| Mt
Calvary Baptist Chnch

S l i i i r m r  Of* . I l - l l  
NurA.'ry ALAilaolo at oach 

• »0 • III 4i 7:-0 p.m.
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W H IT E ’S
ER V/ 501 Nylon C a t p e t

Installed Over Foam Pod

Select 
)) From 
15 Colors

100% NYLON

CARPET
Choice of 
12 Colors

Sq.
Y<f.

Instolled

Braided Rugs
100''xl34''

heSO' a nd
W H ITE 1

STO RES  I- 109 S. Cuyler

will do no-fhing more than.,.

w .
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Insure Your
Newspaper Carrier's Profits!

(BUT THAT'5 REASON EN OUGH)

Insuring Your Nevv^^per Carriers Profits Is Rea
son Enough For the First Revision In CXir Collec
tion System In Many Yeai-s. You See. Miny Of 
Our Young Carrier-Salesmen Are Saving Their 
Route Profits For Their Education. Some May Be 
U.sing The Profits For Nothing More Than Stereo 
Tapes, Milkshakes And Posters For Their Rooms..

Regardless Of How Your Carrier Is Using His 
Route Profits. He’s -Working For Them. When A 
Young Man Shows This Kind Of Initative, We 
Want To Be Sure It Is Not Hindei-ed By Failure 
To Receive All Profits Th.at Are DeservedT“ '* '

¡ Tlie Mobility Of Today’s Population Is The Pri-

mary Reason It Is Necessary To Change To Ad
vance Collectiwi And Thus, Insure Your Carrier’s 
Pioat. When Families Move (One Out Of Five 
Will Move This Year Alone!) Some Will Forget TV> 
Pay The Carrier And When This Happens The 
Young bitsinessman Loses ProflLs.

With Your Help, The Change To Advance Cbl» 
lection Will Solve Tlie Problem Of The Lost Pro
fits For The Carrier. Advance Collection Is Noth
ing More Than Paying Your Carrier' A Month 
Ahead Rather Than Paying A Week In Arrears, 
Will You HelpIJfour Coc^ieration May Your 
CaiTier Get To College.

Advance Collection Will Sfart November I, 1970
0 ». *

Foî  All Subscribers In The City O f Pampa Only! 
Carriers Qn The City O f Pampa Will Collect $1.75 Per Month

g r i t e  B a m p a  l a i l n  M e u t g
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f t Duplicate Clubs Tell Winners
Monday night Six tables 

played a Howell movement in 
the Coronado Inn at 7:30 p.m. 
Winners were Ruth Goodwyn 
and Jim Philiwtt, first; "'Velva 
Hopkins _and Flora Corbin, 
second; Mr. and Mrs Quentin 
Williams, third: Vella Hamilton 
arid Lois Maguire, fourth; 
Frances Hampton and Jessie 
Mayo, fifth.

T h u r s d a y  morning eight 
tables played a Mitchell

first;. Grace Watson and 
Theresa McKinney, second; Mr.; 
and Mrj .̂ Charlie Duenkel, 
third. East and West: Alice 
Smith and Ethel Clay, first; 
Janie Worley and Warren Mayo, | 
.second; Jessie Thurmond and' 
Audrey Campbell, thi^. ■

This was a charity gam«, an4| 
a donation of $40.00 for the totAl i 
proceeds was given to Girlstown
at Borger.  ___  |

Saturday night five tables;

movement. Winners were North I
and South-Mary -Stafford and![|i® h

lleba PhilpotL first: Jean I " r  T i . i "nr. Jessie Mayo, first: LillianAndrew arvd Gloria Casey, ' t j j i t aJordan and Fred Richmondsecond: Jessie Mayo and
Marguerite Philpolt, third. East 
and We.st-Mary Smith and

second; Grace Wat-son and 
I Betty Dunbar, third: Mr. and

Beulah" M e 7 S t ,  «rstT AUce i „--.1 ___ . I Thei'c w'cre ten teams playing
Sunday afternoon in the
Coronado Inn in a Swiss Team

Smith and Theresa McKinney. | c

D O NNIE  D.|iVIS

Army Veteran 
Leaving For - 

Winning! Vietnam Tour
second; Jessie 'Phurmond and
Audrey Campbell, third. „r ,’ of r our movement

donation of the net proceeds j team was: John Nickens.i ^.7 Donnie Davis, a 15-year-
was given to Girlstown at Wanda Ander.soa, Bill .Anderson yg^eran in the United States
Borger. and Paul Kelley. ¡.Army, is leaving Monday for

No duplicate games w ill be, McChord _ Air Force Base in
he.ld F riday afternoon or Washington, for assignment
Saturday night because of the overseas in Vietnam

He has had three tours of
duty in Germany and one in
Korea and has been stationed
at various army posts all over
the United States,'

He is the son of Bessie
Howerton,. 908 E. Denver. His
wife, F'rances, four ¡»ns and

oeared at the time to be («1 the'®"® daughter will make their pe^ea at ^  bme to be oh the Pampa until he returns

Flight tables played'a Mitchell 
movement F'nday afternoon in 
the'^ Pampa Country Club.
Winnerswere North and South-1 Borger sectional . tournament, 
Betty Dunbar and Hazel Nation, starting Thursday night, Oct. 15.

Soviets O ffic ia lly  Deny 
Building Nuclear Base

MOSCOW (U P ll-T h e  Soviet 
government officially denied 
today it was building a nuclear 
submanne base in Cuba and 
accu.sed tlie Nixon administra- 
ti<m of dhliberately or irrespon
sibly .spreading “ falsifications.”

\ government statement • dis
tributed b\- Ta.w, the official

verge of breaking into direct 
conflict.

The Nixon administration 
firsd raised the submarine base 
issue Sept. 25 at a reguldr 
Defen.se DepaiTmenf briefing. .\ 
Pentagon spoke.sman said acti
vity had been detected at 

Soviet news agency,'said thejCienfuegos. on Cuba’s southern 
U S. reports the Russians wei'c |coa.st. that could be the start of 
engaged in building .naval a base for serving nuclear
trustallations in Cuba ‘ play into' Polaris-tj'pe submarines, 
the bands only of those wdio arej l.,ater the same day a top 
bterested in fanning the war White House official also 
paNXihosis and complicating the! expressed s e r i o u s  concern 
situation in that region of the, about the - base—if that was 
world.”  jwhat wa.s'being built. The

“ Those who deliberately or ¡official, who did not permit use 
Irresponsibly are taking up and'of his name in accounts by 
■{ireading such falsifications’ reporters, said the United 
play into the hands of the foes 1 States wolud regard a base for 
bf peace." it .said. | missile submarines in C-uba;

“ The Soviet Union has not j “ with the utmrst seriousness”  
built and is not bgilding a The Russian newspapers dis- 
military ba.se on Cuba and iŝ  mi.ssed the allegations within a 
(ot doing amlhing that would fes«. days, accusing the United 
fontradict the understanding Slides of trying to sour

t

from overseas duty.

foday's FUN N Y
Ftocóñt̂ I
! im  TsmuA 
i Af!&UB mu. 1 
‘ 5OM£30py\ i
I -I T//^
| :K ;W d ) ,

J.AMES C. WTI.LI.A.MS

Pampan Due 
For Second 
Viet Duty

S-Sgt. James C. Williams Is 
now stationed at F't. Bragg, 
N.C. after completing a tour of 
duty in Vietnam.

He expects to be in North 
Carolina for approxim'ately two 
months after which he will be 
sent.to F't. Bliss to await orders 
for' a second tour of duty in 
Vietnam.

Sgt. Williams has been in the 
a r m y  approximately eight 
years. He attended Pampa High 
S c h o o l  and finished his 
schooling in the army. —

He is the son of Dessie 
Howerton, 90B E. Denver. His 
wife, LaRea, and young 
daughter, Paula, will make 
their home in Pampa. Mrs. 
Williams is the former LaRae 
Gates.

Sgt. Williams’ address is 450- 
70-3359. Co. C., 1st Bn. USAIMA, 
Bid. 4117, Room 4, Class 4-71 
M.ATA, FH. Bragg. N.C. 28307.

TImmi I«
Mailing* LyJ« 
H«kK NJ4.

i< m  l i  NtA, Im.

eached between the govem- 
lents of tile USSR and the 

United States in 1962,”  _-Uy 
statement said '

reTation.s with Moscow.
Continued reierences among 

some U S. officials to the Cuban 
Tktii’ily, together with U S

The year 1982 marked theilharges of Russian compUcityl 
Cuban missile crisis when In Egyptian violatton.s of the,
President John F'. Kennedy 

rdered their removal ttt .fl 
ense confrontation that • ap-r;

Middle East cease-fire, ap
parently further irritated Soviet j 
officials.

TWn'i fUNHY »HI Hr SIM *•»
tmk ttifml nW. SmH m t
»•: rUNNf, 1200 WmI Tfc«0
it, CItTCimO. OtM 44IIX

Mr. & Mrs_ C. B. Cnmmiagt
Invlm  You to a Ravivai at

Calvary Baptist Church
1 :« a. llnmr* Oct. 11-10 

Nurarrjr Avallatila at Kaih 
f>"nlia 10 a.na. *  T;S0 p.na.

Grand Ole Opry 
45th Anniyersary
NA HVILLE, Tenn. (U P I l -  

Disk jockeys who air the sound 
of the Grand Ole Opry from the 
blue grass country to the rice 
paddies of Vietnam flock to 
NaShville this week to pay 
homage to the mother church 
of country music. j

It’s birthday party No. 45 for 
the Opry, the nation’s oldest 
continuous radio show, and an 
estimated 10.000 persons reiwe- 
senting all phases of the music 
business will be on hand to help 
her celebrate.

Officially, the celebration 
begins ’Thursday, but all week 
there ar^ parties and awards 
handed out to those who have 
helped make the “ Nashville 
Sound”  the single most listened 
to music in the world.

Beginning was Inauspicious 
-The Opry had a rather 

inauspicious beginning. It was a 
blusti7  November day when a 
former newspaper man ram
bled up to a carbon micr^pyone 
and introduced an 80-year-old 
country fiddler. He sawed the 
bow across te strings of his 
music box for an hour and five 
minutes. That began the yet to 
be pre-empted career of the 
Grand Ole Opry.

Today the words Grand Ole 
Oj>ry ■ are synonomous -with 
country music. ’This- is the 
wekek those who make the 
n|usic and those who just enjoy 
i t  honor the Opry.

The world jiremiere of ‘ ‘ I 
Walk the Line’ ’ kicked things 
off Mimday night. The full 
length motion picture was 
scored by country' music star 
Johnny^Cash. Latt year Cash 
swept the Country Music 
Awards show, capturing five of 
the intky^ies most coveted

To Cq^^brate 
Of Origin -

honors—including “ Entertainer 
of the Year.”

This year Merle Haggard, 
whose musical roots stem back 
to- the days he performed for 
fellow Inmates* at San Quentin 
I” ison, is the most nominated 
entertainer.

Haggard Dominates List . 
He dominates the list .j with

«A M «A . T K X A S  tSrtf Y t A R
W J4 1>70

• : 4 -
PAlVfP.A D-4ILY NLHS

M e C le a ín  Newm
By -MARY MER-TEL 
News Staff Writer

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Sitter 
vacationed in Colorado and 
enjoyed the ' colorful Aspen 
'Trail.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Jenkinfi were 
Mr. and Mrs Grady Jenkins of 
Arp and Mrs. A. Miller of 
Pineville, La.

Mrs. Essie Burrows and Mrs. 
nine nominations in six differ-jpeari Dickinson visited in

Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and 

Sadie of Dallas visited with her 
grandpareiits, M rl and Mrs. 
Enlo Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris of 
Los Angeles, Calif, were guests 
of Mrs. Brent Chapman last 
week.

Mrs. Alma Turman of 
Clarendon was in McLean to see 
her new great granddaughter. 
'The baby is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rice.

Flarl Stubblefield of McLean 
and son, Jerry of Shamrock 
were in New Orleans, La. to 
visit their son and brother.

Bill Crisp of Lockney was In 
McLean to help hi$ -m t^ e r  
celebrate her birthday.

'The McLean Duplicate Bridge 
Club met Monday night in 
Shamrock at the Wrangler Inn, 
in Shamrock. Six tables played 
the Scramble Mitchel. Winners 
were Mr.' and Mrs. John 
Munday, Shamrock, first; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dal« Glass, 
McLean, second.

i Mrs. Essie Burrows and Mrs. 
Viola Glass are flying to Iau 

I .Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Burrow«

ent categories. Haggard is 
probably best known for his 
songs of the great silent 
majority like “ Oakie from 
Muskogee”  and “ The Fighting 
Side of Me.”

The CM.A Awards will be 
televised nationall 'Thursday 
night by NBC from the*home of 
the C^ry, Ryman Auditorium.

Bud Wendell, Opry m'anager, 
says a delegation of about 200 
men and women is to arrive 
from Great Britain. Others 
from Japan, Korea. Denmark 
and West Geirmany wiH be in 
attendance.

On Saturday, the whole Opry 
“ family,” -about 50 entertainers, 
will gather at now condemned 
Ryman Auditorium for what 
may be one of the last 
“ celebrations”  from the former 
churoh.

Construction was begun this 
summer on ‘Opryland U.S.A.”  
The new home for the Opry will 
be finished in spring of 1972.

BUY — SELL —  TRADE 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS 

Phone 669-2S25

will visit with . the Earnest 
Burrow« and-Mrs. .Glass sitil 
visit her dau0htef̂  and fatniliy 
Mr«. Joe Bob Bamljill.

^Mrs. Myrt McCoJ^ and Mr*. 
Nola Ckisp attended to busine«« 
in Ciaerndon. » .

Mr. Cliff Day is ,at htHne after 
spending the past w«ek in a 
Pampa Hospital. ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patten and 
Wendi of Shamrock and Miss 
Teressa Mertei of Canyon spent 
the week end in the Joinnie 
Mertei home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Goodman, 
Susan Rae and Markf .Allen of 
F\)rt Worth visited 'with Mr. and 
Mrs. L.F'. Hauck.

Mrs. Marvin Hall. Mrs. 
Jeanie .Adams and Chryabal 
Cocherham of Alanreed were in 
Amarillo attending a work shop 
on drugs. Chrystal is an eight- 
grader. '

Wrong Parents 
Right Baby

Despite published reports in 
Monday’s edition of On The 
Record column, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Leef of Groom are not 
parents ĉ  .a baby girl bom at 
2:05 p.m. Saturday at Highland 
General Hospital.

Con9 *atulations are ki order 
for Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ray 
Malone, 620 Magnolia, who are 
parents of the baby girl, bom 
at 2:05 p.m. Saturday at die

Mr. & .Mrs. Flrvin Baker Mr. & Mrs. Ervin Baker Robert & Gaye Morgan
Invite» You te •  Revival at Invita» You to a Ravivai at Invitea You to a Revival at
Calvary Baptist Church Calvary Baptist Church Calvary Bi^tist Church
S24 P Barnea, Oct. 11-11 S:4 8 . l>amea, Oct. It-lt 124 8 . Bamaa Oot. 11-1«

Nur»ery Available at Kaih. Nursery Available at Each NuraaiT Availabla at Each
10 • m. and 7:30 p m. Serv ire, 10 a m. and T:30 p m. Rerviea. 10 a.n. A  T:30 p.m.

•
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G U YS-G ALS
WUTEIIN HIllS lODCE

Wagoner, OKIa.
ARROWHEAD LODGE

Canadian, Okla.
FOUNTAINHEAD LODGE

Checotah, Okla.
texoimA lodge

Kingston, Okla.

< tv.

coi,<5r'
I

- S j jC o r/?<■/

QUARTZ MT. LODGE
Lone Wolf, Okla.

ROMAN NOSE LODGE
Watonga, Okla.

LAKE MURRAY LODGE
Ardmore, Okla.

ANYTIME FROM OCTOBER 1 THROUGH MARCH IS ,
A GOLF VACATION THAT INCLUDES EVERnH IN G . . .  AND MORE!

4 tOlFING DAYS 
3 n h W IC  DUES
NO EXTRA CHARGES-EVERYTHING 
INCLUDED IN THE ONE APPEALING 
PRICE-ADDITIONAL DAYS $14.50 

PER DAY PER PERSON.

e  Lavishly furnished 
(uatt room.
W Brtakfast and din- 
ntr (thret of tach), 
mutti-coursa, multi- 
.choKi, mutti-dtlici- 
eus.
W GOLF— GOLF — 
GOLF. All you can 
play, on the Lodgts’ 
own courst.
A Eltctnc folf car 
daily—18 holts 
(weather permitting) 
. . . club and shoe 
storaie . . .
W Private Club Priv-

I
-■■M I

......I
haT» ii.

f  OIL OHV'f

%
P »  PlkjO'*'

OOUBlt

L

You can get one 12-oz. Regal glass free with a Looks expensive. Costs you nothing, YouH b&proud 
gasoline fill-up, 8-gallon minimum, at participating to use them when company caHs, or to brtghlenyour
Enco stations. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fa m ily  table setting.

This fine Regal glassware by Anchor ^ S t o p  wherever you see the Tree Regal
Hocking’ cxxnes in a beautiful avocacto green, t  C N l i U  J  Glasses” sign and start your coHecfcucf -  
and each glass has a delicate swirf pattern. ^  this attractive glassware. % 4 ,

Humbt* Oh A NshhlnpOoffipMty

J
' V



jO eû ;îL T A fe6 t| -
B> Van Sor««

PF:AR ARHV: My husband 
a 11,1 1 should entertain his
c'lents more oiten. but lately 
c\ . ry parly is ruined by his 
t >i(iu(.l Sometimes tie arrives 
h i.e that day already halt 
i...oxicatcd. He lieliev’Cs a good 
host should drink with his 
guests, load their dimks and 
keep their glasses filled.

When he drinks, his language 
grows profane — Inen obscene. 
11 1 give him one of these 
‘ you’ve had enough" looks, he 
toils mo loudly to “ get lost.”

I know he needs professional 
help, but he turns a deaf ear 
to any such suggestion Me says 
he's a “ sociar' drinker, but 
tliere is nothing social about a 
host who passes out on Uie sofa

without reali/diig that she's 
somebody's sister.

HIDE 'N SEEK

WANDA MAE H l'FF , WOMEN’S NEWS EDITOR

6 P A M P A  n A I I .V  N E W S  ^a m p a , T exas  tira ve»r 
r A J l T A  U A 1L.X  I V l t n a  WeilneMlay, «K lo U r  11. 197»

DEkAR ABBY: Men complain 
! because thedr wives are "cold.”  
May I tell you about my 
marriage? My husband and I 
both work. 1 have tried to draw 
him into conversations about 
my work, because it is 
fascinating, but he isn’t in
terested. And he never says a 
word about his work, althpugh 
I ask lots of questions, hoping 
to generate a little conver.<>aUon 
between us.

Our "day" together is Sun
day .And this is what it’s like: 
1 am up at 8 a m. He sleeps 
unltfnoon.

tx-iore his guests leave

We owe so many invitations, 
and in his tiusmcss it pays for 
ns to entertain clients, but I 
jii.st can’t face another one of 
those evenings. I^ople still a.sk 
ti.v to their homes, and when 
Wv go, I have to drive us home.

Can you help me, Abby?

HEARTSICK

DEAR HE ARTSit K: Thereis 
no help for the person who 
ri'fuses to admit that he needs 
help. It may take a boot in 
the bank balance to get your 
husband to face reality. In the 
meantime, try to figure out why 
your man can't face life sober. 
Dikiking ig a symptom of 
deeper trouble.

DE AR ABBY; Will y-ou please 
tell mi> why it IS that when 
a c a reaches physical maturity 
a id has affairs with the rp- 
pcisite sex his father will excuse 
his actions with, “ Oh, boys will 
be boys. . . he is only sowing 
Ills wild oats”  ’ — ^

But just let a daughter do 
tlie same thing and sbe’s apt 
t., get kicked out of the house 
a (1 called a tramp

J l’ST ASKING 
DEAR .Il’ST: It's the same 

kind of cockeyed thinking that 
makes Mr. Wonderful want to 
pulverize the rat who would 
attempt to violate his sister's 
virtue, yet hr doeg his darndest 
to get a chick in the feathers

When he gets up. lunch Is 
ready for the family, but be 
wants only coffee.

Around 3 p.m. he eats lunch 
alone, and fixes a snack fix’ 
the kids which ruins the nice 
meal I ’ve prepared for the 
evening.-

Tne afternoon is for viewing 
■sijvorls on TV and he gets up 
hourly to change the channel. 
.Sunday night is his night to 
"relax”  so we don’t go 
anywhere. I go to bed at 9:30 
as I ’ve spent my day cooking 
and cleaning. He hits the hay 
after the late movie. Then he 
.starts looking for an ef
fect ionate bed partner.

1 wonder how many married 
women a e eager to make love 
to a stranger who hasn’t talked 
to them all week.
"COLD”  WITH GOOD REASON

'S i

h ïV.'
Homeowners Make Burglars' Job

Playing’ ‘hide 'n seek”  is fun i f  you hide in unexpected 
places. . .  I ’m Buffy Davis o f T V ’.s ‘ ‘A  Family Affair’* -'ind I 
don’t think they’ll ever find me hiding up here. The only thing 
that might give me away i.s my plaid sandwich board poncho. 
U s  made to go over my Cinderella A-shape cires.s in 100'^ 
bonded Orion. But i f  I  scrunch up in thè tree I  don’t thin’ic 
they’ll notice .. .th ey  might cveu think I ’m some Hew kind 
of bird 1

Blonde Nets
Of Casting Champ

Harder By Following Moving Tips
NEW YORK (NAPS) — 

Because burglars, even more 
than most people, enjoy visiting 
a comofrtable tiome or apart
ment, it pays to keep their 
tastes in mind next time you 
move.

Not having a key is a terrible 
bother when one wants to pay 
a surprise call without distur
bing anyone, so burglars prefer 
places that have had previous 
occupants.

■’specially choice is an 
apartment house in which many 
employes, over the years, have 
had access to the keys. Also

•or Fall Fashion

popular among burgling boys 
are homes in well-to-do neigh
borhoods where maids are 
s o m e t i m e s  employed a n d  
sometimes disgruntled, and 
sometimes the victim of purse 
pickers or snatchers who g^t 
their keys.

The standard of l^  ing among 
burglars would not be as high 
as it is today, however, if the 
gentlemen of stealth had to rely 
On employes and servants for 
keys; often, the homeowner

himself is more than glad to 
provide a key- At times, indeed, 
he finds-it a Convenience to do 
so, hotice t'e leaves a key under 
the welcome mat . . .  or atop 
a ledge . . .  or in the mailbox 
. . . or just behind the tree 
where no one will look. / '

There’s booty in beauty for 
the crook on the look. Breathes 
there the woman who keeps her 
eye firmly glued to her purse 
every second that she’s ever in 
a beaqty salon?

SS
Smart Rainwear. 
Takes Midi Look

{  )  )  ft l Ä ü V ' ' ’.' ; ' i ' , ‘.I

NEW YORK (.NEA) — Tlie 
NEW YORK (UPIV —Blonde |hubby, wife and thé kids all'longuetl« and the midi looks are 

•Ann Strobel was making her toting rods.' ¡great in rainwear. Some of the
mark in the traditional man’s I Strobel’s interest In longuettes are those
world long before anyone ever L. strobel s interest *n interest and fltwirine
heard of women’s lib. fanulyr*^^ »nd ftawmg

fi-sher-’P*®'’^  from her birthplace, unes. ,
..................  -- Pop example, there is one Inl

canvas with a detachable "wetj 
look" polyurethane vest andi 
another in smooth double-knit

I /.

She’s a fisherman’ s
a fly casting champion Beckhey, W. \a . to Minnesota,

‘ the land of the lakes.
man,
with a string of aw'ards, 
national and international, lon- .A girl friend invited her to

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
t h i n k s  you should settle 
something. Our children áre 5, 
4, and 2 years old. and my 
husband insists that every time 
they want something at the 
dinner table they should say. 
"Please." .And when they get 
it. they snould say, "'¡liank 

That makes a lot of 
"pleases and "thank yous”  at 
the dinner tabl<¡. What is your 
opinion? ■

K P .i
DE.AR K.P.: I ’m with your 

husband. .And FiMse say. 
"Thank you" to him for' 
allow ing me to settle it.

ger than those strings of i/aak Walton League,
catches you see pictured in the organization for fish-
sports pages or the family ermeh and one bf the early 
album. ¡movers in conservation. \Lss

Tl»e average person probably strobel was l)ooked by the sport 
thinks of fishing as a masculine | the minute she hauled in her

i '.

SÌ1

pursuit. Miss Strobel says, 
however, that the ranks of 
women faking to streams, lakes 
and salt waters are growing. 
She estimates there are 47

first fish.

with big deeply notchbef lapels, 
doublebrcaslcd front, tie belt 
and flaring skirt. When worn 
with the right accessories — one 
of the new romantic hairdos or 
a large-brinramed gaucho hat, i  
deep shoulder bag that com

In an interview via telephone snugly fitted boot.s
at her sometimes home in New 1— ^  Ute.se designs arel
Orleans (she travels most ofK̂ * *̂*'* *̂' j

million Americans who fish and the time demonstrating casting I Tlie longer lengths establish; 
that 27 per cent are women. te<*riques). Miss Strobel talked a new mood — elegant and 

Part of this’ growing sport she of some cf her tcumament i romantic overtones — even with 
credits to togethémess in the wins. She w as the second I sportive accents. Styling is in 
great outdoors. Fishing jaunts woman amateur to cast a soft focus with curving lapels, 
become family" affairs with|perfect score —10 consecutive tie belts, flaring lines and lush

MOVING IN VyiTH BURGLARS?
. . . if not, chonge locks in new home

'S POINTERS
Use Borax, Cornmeal 

For Dry Flower Bouquets

MINISUIT
MILITARY
FASHION

By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY — Loretta 
wanted to know t.he pix)porIrons 
oi cornmeal and borax to use 
V. .'.on drying flowers to make 
j e r in a n e n t bouquets. My 
1 oni^ book on the subject 
Higgests 10 parts of white 
C'̂ .-nmeal to three parts borax, 
r  .xed ihoKHiiihlv.—JULIE j

DE AR POLLY—1 have, dried 
f iwprs most successfully and | 
W'Hild like to help Loretta. 1 
n^e one i>art borax to six parts, 
white cornmeal. Leave flowers 
In tlus mixture in an airtight 1 
c < n ! a i n e r until they are 
l‘ >r dry CheA every
« .V '.'r so. Dilforent types of 
1 wers require different drying I 
t l i e .  If Container is not large ¡ 
T-unigh fer long stems, remóse 
.-items and insert florist wire in 
t back of the flowers when 
lae aiTimgement is made. —

DORIS

Most people remove the foliage 
front the cut flowers but one 
expert told me that many of 
the foliage plants that add to 
the charm of a finished bouquet 
dry very well I have seen large 
suit boxes used as containers 
for this drying process and. 
though they had the tops on., 
I have been adnsed that a 
cover is not necessary for this 
method. As with many things, 
what works well for one may 
not seem quite as good to 
someone else who prefers a 
different way. Before we know 
it. we are finding a way of our 
own which seems best to us.—

POLLY

DEAR GIRLS — Various 
authorities seem to disagree 
about the quantities, as do these 
t .Vo Do remember to put
tile heads of the flowers down 
111 tnc mixture, spoon it all 
around them and be sure to 
Pave them until thoroughly dry.

Polly's Problem 
DEAR P O L L Y - M y  

wooden peper grinder has 
become greasy to the touch. 
1 wash it with soap and 
water and also have used 
vinegar but it remains 
sticky. I h<H>e someone can 
help me with this.—MRS. 
K.B.

THURSDAY 
SCHOOL 
MENUS _

PUBLIC SCHOOI..S 
(ihicken Fried Steak-Gravy 

V hipped Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peal 
Hot Rolls-Butter 
Pudding 
Milk

ST. VINCENT S
Pizza
Potato (Jhips 
Com
Bread-Butter
Cake
Milk

DEAR POLLY—My Point«- is 
to help take advantage of 
unexpected sales and then be 
sure the purchase matches 
something else we own. A tiny 
piece of fabric can usually be 
cut from a seam but would be 
lost if dropped in one’s purse. 
I take a piece of adhesive- 
backed paper and stick on "it 
samples of various things I 
have-not only clothes but rugs, 
draperies and so on. Several 
can be put on one {xece of 
paper. Following this plan, I 
can buy, being sure the price 
is right.—SUSAN

targets —in the National Wet 
Fly Competition held in Barber
ton, Ohk).

fabrics such as a velvety 
manmade buckskin and new 
fake furs.

CK «TO. u  longuettes and midis are
^  T,u,„n„ only a perl of the ramwear

scene. There are short pants1959, Johnny Dieckman, one of 
the all-time greats in casting. «  _ J u * 4 _  coats, knee-length coats for 
con^LOon urged <» »ho resi»“  low hemlloos

“Jn*.* *>« midi-aU-weath« salt
A H fi a Htio« ’ With snapfront skirt that candry and wet fly casUng titles. ^
competing with men, through
out the 1960s

For the uninitiated, dry fly 
C8$tmg~means the bait floats on
the water’s surface; wet fly, it 
sinks to lure fish from the 
depths.

Miss Strobel estimated that 
so far this year, she has 
traveled more than- 100,000

Study Club Has 
Wheeler Program 
On Federation

choose. There’s even a dashing 
manmade buckskin suit with 
hiphugger. snap-front skirt and 
with gaucho pants tossed in as 
a bonus.

Varied simulated skins and 
furs that rival the real will 
please both the conservationist 
and the budgetminded gal. 
These include a  plush broad-

J • o«,, -w tail, silky curly lamb, raccoon
miles and given ^  .caatii  ̂ j dramatic
demonstraUons m 50 ciUes and ^  the season’s

fashionable fur fakery.
Wool, in a full wrap midi cape 

with high neck and long scarf,

20 states. Once she gave a 
casting demonstration from 
atop the head table at a 
sportsmen’s banquet in Denver, 
using a tray as target. “ I told 
them I ’d cast from atop a 
table,”  sjie laughed, "but I 
wouldn't do it topless.”

Here’s a minisuit delightfully 
styled for the fashion-minded 
young lady of today. The jacket 
with its modified military look 
tops a skirt that is slightly A- 
lined. Use the pattern over to 
make a coat-dress in your 
favorite oirior and material. W IE E LE R  (Spl) — Beth 

Consult * the Fashion Co- Brown was honored by her 
(Hxlinator for suggestiims nn mother, with jL_skating party 
fabrics, colors and accessories. ^  honor of her seventh bu^hday

Wheeler Youths 
Attend Birthday 
Skating Party

B-117 with Photo-Guide is in, 
sizes 7-13, bust 31-37. Size^ 9, 
32 bust . . . 3=ls yards of 54-inch.

Send $1 for this pattern to; 
YOUNG ORIGINALS (Pampa 
Daily News), P.O. Box 438A, 
Midtown Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10018. Print name,' ad
dress, MTith zip code, pattern 
number and size. Add 25 cents 
for first<las8 handling.

Buster & Ethel Black
ItixTi» «  Ten To  A R«vU-il A t
Calvary Baptist CTinrch
ttt 8. Bamca. O t. 11.1t
fCinij:i-v Availalilt it  Kag.h
■arvic«. 1«  A M. *  7:M P.M.

Tina & Tony's 
Btfort & Afttr 

Shop
We have everything 

to handle your Baby’s 
Needs.

Beds —  High Chairs —  
Infant A  Toddler’s Wear 
1021 Hobart 665-1096

'Slim Gym"
The Fui\ Way to Exercise

in the Wheeler bating  Rink.
T h e s e  attending were 

Melannie Lee, Michelle and 
Monica Cross, Ven Ann Elsie 
Christner. Mark Dunn, Melinda 
and Melissa Barbour, David, 
Mark and Scott Wright, Denise 
Denson, Marla Pond, Robert 
Ford. Angela Atwood. Rose 
Guthrie, Laura Marshall, Rich 
and Ruth Brown.

offers drama plus.
Some of the snappiest coats 

are in canvas. There’s a double- 
breasted modified tent coat with 
tie belt and bogus raccoon 
collar. Another has deeply 
notched lapels faced with curly 
lamblook lining fabric,- 

For evenings,^fabrics strike 
an opulent note. You can slip 
into a jewel-toned panhe velvet 
trench coat, a ruffled satiny 
wrap or an ankle-length Indian 
patterned velvet tapestry coat.

This season’ leachng colors 
are the.earth tones — cotta, 
followed by bittersweet, wine, 
teal, navy and deep green.

Rain or shine fashion is being 
made this Fall.

W’HEELER (Spl) -  T h e  
Progressive Study CTub met in 
the P r o d u c t i o n  Credit 
Association Hospitality ‘  Ri:x)m 
with Mrs. Garland Abernathy as 
hostess.

Mrs. Ida Farmer, president, 
presided o v «  a sbodt business 
meeting. Mrs. Jess Moore, read 
the minutes of the last m eting 
The report from the local 
library was given by Mrs. Bill 
Ow-en.

"Why Federation," was the 
program given >by Mrs. ,AO. 
Vanpool, who emphasized "in 
number there is strength”  We 
have more than ll.(X)0.0(X) 
women who are members of the 
federated clubs.

Refreshments were served to 
two gues^ Mrs. Shelb>’ Pettit 
and Mrs. Farmer Hefley, and 
to club members. Mmes. Ida 
Farmer. C B. Kirk, Lewis 
I.ancaster, CC. Robison. Irene 
Dyer, T.W. Owen, Lyndon Sirps, 
Roy Weatherly. R.L. Byers, 
Paul Green. J.C. Moore, A O. 
A’anpool, Garland Abernathy 
and hostesses.

Sorority Members 
Conduct Program
On 'Friendship'

Robert & Billie Reddell
ItnlicR You To A At
Calvary Baptist Church
»24 a. Barnes. Oct. 11-1* 

Nu* i.y Available At KAch 
Service. 10 A.M. *  7:S0 P.M.

Relax as you exercise. Re
lieve Daily Tensions. Im
proves circulation. Fiitms 

and tones muscles. R ecces  
the waistline and improves 

posture. '
Free Hstnt Demonstration

Vetla  Lea f— ------M8-H M

SPECIAL
Every Wednestday Is Family Day 

AT
DAIRY QUEEN

N0.1—1117 Alcock 
No. 2—-1700 N. Hobart

4 Hamburgersa .• mm____  a«...*., tAll Burgara Ma<1* of c 
too*/. Pure Orounud Beef -  
Without AMitiva

All For 
Only

Reg. S.4&

$ 0 4 9
4 Malts

_________ P lu s .  A .  G o b  Q f..-E .fcn ch  F r ie s .

' Texas Delta Alpha Chapter of 
Pin Sigma met recently with 
Mrs. Pauline Dorman for a 
program on "Friendship,’ ’ by 
Georgiana Ogan.

The lesson-discu«sion f  r 1970- 
71 will follow the sororities’ 
¡motto, "Friendship, Wisdom,
IC o u r a ’ . Internaticnai 
friendship wa< the .specific 
study reviewed m the first 
program. '

Other members attending 
jwere Thelma Webb, Ruby 
' S i 11 y m a n , Mamie Peeples, 
iHildred Cook, Mary Symonds.' 
Bernice Dunn, and Ann Kenney, i 
president. I

The Pampa Chapter will 
retain Girlstown at Borger as 
its project fOr the year.

Keys! Keys! Have you evei' 
wondered what happens to the 
million and millions of them 
that are made every year? . 
What iu.ppens is that many of 
them get lost- — and found — 
agd used again.

If you are the inhospitable 
type as far as burglars are 
concerned, it will take more 
than a stern attitude on your 
part to keep them away, but 
seme concrete measures will be 
helpful.

Change the lock immediately 
wiien you move to * house or 
apartment. On a Ya le-p in - 
tumbler cylinder lock, the most 
popular kind for security 
reasons, a locksmith can easily 
replace the cylinder with a new 
one.

Add an auxiliary Yale lock 
with a chain, and persuade the 
co-defenders of your manse to 
use the chain when seeing 
"who’s there.”

Remember the little-used 
back door when it comes to 
changing locks and adding an 
extra one. It’«  no place for «  
guest . to turn up, but the 
etiquette of the crook is not 
exemplary.

On first and second story 
windows — and on those, h ig lw  
Up that are a6cess*ble by fire 
escape or tree—adding •  
window lock may help prevent 
a hole in your security 
program, v

Try to avoid giving key* to 
deliverymen . and riher non
family members. Even the meet 
scrupulously, honest person may 
lose his keys or have them 
stolen.

Don't "protect yourself’ by 
leaving your name and address 
m your key case. I fs  better 
to have a spare set of keys, 
t ^ e  your loes if you lose your 
main set, and simply change 
the locks.

In a good neighborhood, a 
well furnished home or apart
ment is an especially Inviting 
target. In a poorer neigh
borhood, some people may have 
an especially strohg need for 
funds. And neighborhoods are 
im^xTtant to consider, for no 
matter where you live, saving 
a few dcllars on locks and keys 
may run your loss into the 
n e i g h b o r h o o d  of several 
thousand dollars.

Use the security measures, 
you should, on the other hand, 
and more than one prospective 
burglar may be led to feel of 
your place: " I t ’s a nice place 
to live, 'jut I wouldn't want to 
visit thei-e.”

.Mr* & .Mrs. C. B. Cummings 
Invitm  you to a revival

Calvary Bapfiri Church
S2I y. IlariH *. C> I ll-lV  
Nur«ery VriHuU» At Ijich 

8»rvl<-». to a.111. *  7:Ji> p m.

Charles & Wllda .McGahen
Iim Iu » Vi.u T'> a Rffvltal At
Calvary Baptist Chnrch
»21 liRmri, <>-t. 11-1»

Nut^clJr A\ailabl* .Vt Paili 
S fn k e . 1» A.M *  7 »  T M

m m m m
Special Purchase!

5-pc. Silverplated 
lea and Giffee Service

* An outstanding value! This elegant aervict in- 
dudea: tea aervar, ooBee aatver, acamcr, oovend
sugar, fcotadtny.

CONVENIENT 
TERMS 

AIULAU

Z A IJ E S ^
Yw  don't have IB be rich

tobe happy.

Downtown 107 N. Cuy 1er Coronodo Center
■ I
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lloll^yn'ood In
By VERNON SCOTT ’

I'PI Hollywood Correipofldent
llOLLYiyOOD (U P I)-Y o u ’fe 

a good man Charlie Schulz.
\ Schulz has given the world 

Charlie Brown, Lucy, linus. 
Snoopy, Peppermint Patty and 
the rest of the “ Peanuts" gang, 
{)roviding millions of persons 
the opportunity to laugh.

Schulz, who lives among the 
redwoods north of San Francis
co. came to Hollywood for an 

kappearance on the Merv Griffin 
talk show.

It also i>s the 20th anniversary 
of “ Peanuts”  and the 75th 
anniversary of the comic strip 
as first seen in the person (k 
‘ The Yellow Kid."
 ̂Cartoonist 'Schulz takes his 

work seriously, yet lightly. In 
Charlie Brown, he has given 
birth to Everyman, a loser who 
somehow manages to cope.

Six Specials Coming Up
Come Halloween. “ It’s the 

Great P u m p k i n ,  Charlie 
Brown." will be re-run on 
television. It is one of six video 
specials featuring “ Peanuts" 
with more coming up.

“ We’ve had offers to put on a 
rcgluar series of 39 shows 
based on the characters,”  
Schulz said.

‘;But I've said no. I want to 
do all the shows myself. Every 
line spoken and each idea is 
mine. The same thing is true of 
the comic strip. I dm’t use 
suggestions from anyone else.

“ If we agreed to do a Charlie 
I Brown or Snoopy series on a 

weekly basis, then I ’d have to 
give the shows over to a crew.

".\nyhow, the strip is the 
foundation of my acti'^Ues. and 
it >s th? piO"r No m?*tr‘r

when he became the mascot of 
the first astronauts to land on 
tne moon.

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (U P I) -T h e  

impact U»at Vice President 
I didn’t plan for Snoopy t<̂ Sp i r o Agnew’ s campaign

become the most popular, 
Schulz said. “ My personal 
favorites are Charlie, Linus and 
Peppermint Patty."

Charles Schulz, of all people 
(good grief!), is possibly the 
most idolized of ail. He receives 
5(X) letters a Week from 
readers. Few moivie stars, rock 
musicians or television regulars 
can say the same.

19 Cities Without 
Mail Services

OKLAHOMA CITY (U P I) -  
Nineteen citlM in six states 
were without either part or all 
of their overnight air mail serv
ice Tuesday because tlie Federal 
'\viation Adminitration had 
suspended the license of th^ 
¿arrier.

The FA.a* tookthe action 
aganst Golden Eagle Aviation 
Co. of Oklahoma City %fter a 
plane being flown by one of its 
crews crashed in the Colorado 
Rockies Oct. 2, killing 30 persons 

Golden Eagle flew eight routes 
in Oklahoma,- Texas, lx>uisiana, 
Arkansas, Missouri and Tennes
see. The firm was contracted 
to
fly a 2.000 pound load of mail 
on each route eaoh night.

Bruce Danielson, vice presi
dent of Golden Eagle, said the 
P o s t  Office Department

what’ 1 in still a com*c Mripljjj^ fourth largest
~ ^  carrier in the nation.

He fa.led to s ^  he Is., k .AA’s action put
perhaps, the best. Schulz is an, ^  business. Daniel
unpretenu^ man without false ^  post office wanted
modesty, l ie s  good. He knows continue flying the
Hiat^ lie IS a private kind of routes, but the FAA did not 
man who appears to cherish his Golden Eagle’s nine Becch-
way of life

Preducet Strip .\leee craft super Ifts used in flying
. . ^  u j- : ithe mail are now parked in
A variety of "'♦rchandislng, ^

has sprung up around Charlie i ^
and .Snoopy and the rest. But!
each morning Schulz muHt facej
a blank piece of paper and <
produce bis strip alone. I

Of all the characters Snoopy!
Is the favorite. The slightly >
addled beagle made headlines

speeches are having on this 
year’s congressional races pro
bably cannot be accurately 
measured until after the 
November election.

There is no doubt, however, 
that .i^ 'ew  has greatly -en 
hanced hie reputation as a 
political phrase-maker, particu
larly in the field of polysyllabic 
alliteration. '

His acerbic attacks on 
“ caterwauling critics," “ pusil
lanimous pussy-footers" and 
“ nattering nab^s of negati
vism" stamp Agnew as one of 
the cleverest contrivers of 
consonantal coalescence since 
Peter Piper picked a peck of 
pickled pej>pers.

Provided, of course, that Ws 
electrifying excursions into 
verbal virtuosity are original.

Style Seems Familiar
But hold! I ’m not making any 

allegations of plagiarism. I ’m 
merely saying that something

ConsicTer, if you will, that 
about the vice president’s 
forensic style seemed haunting- 
ly familiar.

His rhetorical ratiocinations 
gave me a feeling of deja vu, 
which U the illusion of having 
previously experienced some
thing actually being exper
ienced for the first time.

And finally I figured out what 
w-as casuing these strange 
sensations.

Consider, if you will, that 
Agnew’s fiery orations . are 
made for the benefit of 
Republican candidates, whose 
party symbol is the elephant. 
His paltform pejoratives might 
therefore be described as “ a 
peerless panoply o£ pachyder- 
mlc p>TOtechnic8.”  Except for 
on« thing.

'Htat phrase already has been 
used In another connection. I 
copied it out of the Ringing 
Bros., Bamum & Bailey Circus 
program. And therein lies the 
rub.

Danger in Retaliation 
As much as I admire 

Agnew’s way with^ words,-there 
is always a danger that^ the 
Democrats will start retaliation 
in kind, leading to an oratorical 
escalation that could get 
completely out of hand.

For should the two parties 
become lockeitin a struggle for 
alliterative supremacy, politi
cians everywhere will begin 
hiring circus press agents as 
ghostwriters.

And once these titanic terrors 
of the typewriter get into the 
race with their agile assort
ment of -animated adjectives, 
the entire campugn will 
become just one big alp-high 
avalanche of high-wlre histro- 
nics. V

Ey election day, all of us 
voters will have been over
whelmed by word-juggling jug
gernauts. And nobody will dare 
to go to the polls without a net.

Whooping Cranes Whoop It Up Toward Refuge •■eri....

AUSTWELL. Tex. (U P I)—The 
world’s last flock of whooping 
cranes has begin its annual 
Southern migration toward tlie 
Aransas National Wildlife Ref
uge but no one knows how ia r 
the flock has come or how soon 
It will arrive.

The large white birds, who 
may have increased their num
ber to a record 60, usually ar
rive in South Texas between

Oct. 12-15 but so far there have 
been no reported sightings 
along the way. ~

“ They usually arrive on the 
northerly wind of a cold 
front,”  Mrs» Janel Hansen, 
wife of refuge director Gordon 
Hansen, said. “ We had a baa 
storm earlier this week and a 
lot of cold air but we haven’t 
seen any_sign of them yet.”

A new cold front edged to-

ward the Texas Panhandle to
day and wildlife officials had 
hopes that the whoopers would 
follow the lowering tempera
tures. The big birds ofté nfly 
at 30,000 feet and with the wind 
if possible, Mrs. Hansen said.

The. cranes nest on the Sass 
River in Woods-Buffalo Nation
al Park, Canada, raising their 
young in the plentiful marshes. 
There were only 56 of the birds

A’.i.'ùt..'i NriWd 7
«AMPA, TKXAS UrS VIAN

October 14. 1I70

when they left the Port La
vaca area last spring, but Can
adian officials said four new 
additions would make the trip 
south this yer.

CLASÜIFI1D ADS 
G H  RESULTS 

Rhone 669-252S

WARNS AGAINST AMATEURS
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(U P I)—Bryan Brears, master 
of the Guild of - Hairdressing 
warned Monday that amateur 
hairdressers — or “ bathroom 
bashers” —can cause serious 
damage. In an address to a 
hairdressing conference, Brears 
said women should rely om 
pofessionals.
WELCOME CHANGE

WINSTON - S A L E M ,  N.C. 
(U P I)—More than two-thirds of 
the women teaching at the 
Speas Elementary School have 
worn pants suits since a new 
dress code allowing the outfits 
went into effect. The teachers 
say the pants suit is an 
a p p r o p r i a t e  and tasteful 
change.”

They report it's easier to play 
recess games in pants than in a 
skirt. Principal Grady E. Stone" 
says most vistors to the school 
“ have been surprised at first, 
but most agree it’s a sensible 
idea at an elementary school."

•UY — SB.L ~  TRAD! 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

Imogeae Brown Mfi. Della Banks Bob Smith
InvlIM Toil Til A R.rlval At InrllaS Tun To A Ravivai At i Invila* Toil To A P.avlval .At
Calvary BapUit (Tiarch Calvary Baptiit Church i Calvary Baptist Churrb
S3« 8 Bamss. Oft. l l - l i lit R Itamaa, Ort. 11-11 Sit 8 B«rno«. Oot. l l .H

Nursary Avallalil» At fjtch Niiraary Avallabl« At. Nurtary Avallabla At Kach
SorMra, It AM - *  7:M P.M. San la. 1» A U a T:ia PM. 8arvlia. It A M A T St IV .U.

O c io L  er
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Special Racks 
Selected From 
Our Regular 
Stock of New 
Fall Dresses 
& Sportswear

— V, A w  -

Choose From Fashion 
Fabrics O f 

Polyesters, Cottons 
and Wools

’i
\

SPORTSWEAR
by Foniput Mokars Such os: 
Ailtcn
Jomts Ktnrob 
DonoYon Golvani 
Act III 
Country Sot

DRESSES
by Famous Mokors Such As: 

Norman Wiott Nardis 
Howard Wolf Frod Rothchild
Corlctto 
Mr. Joeje

Honri
Jeroll

SAVE 20 % to 30 % NOW !

'IHunpA’t  Fashion Oerter”

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APPLIANCES

854 W. Foster Phone 669-3207 Open 8 am to 6 pm

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Only 3OV2" Slim...Fits Your Kitchen Beautifully!

Big Capacity 0  NoFrost
4 l o  L p jc rL n J r
% 2 Doors •  On Wheels 0  Model CTF 18A

Choose From Favorite 
Colors:

0  White 
0  Avocado

C  Coppcr!cnc 
O  Mervest Go!J

•  30‘/4” wid«, 17.7 cu. ft. bif •  Su door »helves
•  4.77 cu. ft. freezer holds 

up to 167 pounds of food

•  12.M cu. ft. refri|»rator

•  No-F'osi throuRhout
•  Roll-out wheels

•  Two slide-out shelves 

Twin slideaMit crisper»

•  Cov-rM if»lrv stnr»-

•  Two portable agx recks
•  Convenient freezer s s!f

•  Three Easy-Release 
ice-cube trays

•  Automatic interior light 
in refrigerator

Reg. ‘459.95

348
With Working Trade

-| I o ~t:|3LgrLnJr

FO O D  CENTER 18
0  No Frost
0  18.4 Cu. Ft. Capacity 
0  32 Inches Wide

11.81 Cu. ft Refrigerator Sp.acious, convenient, es-
6.M  cu. ft., 22A lb. freezier i»c ia lly  fo r you: Farnil>--

planned interior i lelving 
24.7 sq. ft. of shelf space adjust conveniently to
Completely Frost Five need.

ONLY

D -

srsi:::l

With Working Tradr

Bounty 10' 
Teflon II 
FRY PAN

HOTPOINT GIVÉlS’YÒlÌ ‘ "'i' 
MORE THAN YOU PAY FOR!

Choice of Colors: 

Blue
Avocado,

Harvest

m
:=TFr

MML CTMU
Limit i  Per Onstomer

ja  I

1J.7 CU. FT. 
TW O -DO O R  W IT H  

lO l . f -L B . FREEZEP.

a 32** wide, 13.7 cu. ft. big

•  10.79 cu. ft. refrigerator 
never needs defrosting

•  2.91 ft. freezer holds 
up to Y o i.9  pounds«,f food

•  Twin slide-out crispers ,

•  Covered dairy storage 

a Three door shelves

•  Two Essy-Release 
ice-cuba traya

a Light, in rafrigerator

I ’ 2 9 9 ^ ^
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SO.

K5M 8 L 0 0 0 PRESSURE 
LOA'EST IT S  SEEN JN 
FIVE VEARS /

16-M

H o w o o ^ c ^ r
â O D T C T Y . 

W IN T H R O P?

L DCLÍ
CA\AU-t

WELL, Fleer i r n o /̂ m o
PtXVLB.ANO  J OOU. 

Affam o  IN IT. THEN I

Y

- i

I THODGHTSHE R B A L iy  
WANTED TO KNOW.

cnny loá.'w. tm u.  ii. im ..a /A '/y
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'IfU'RstrAY. o rr . is, i97o
Your ThuritUay; Ont of the |

quiete t/eat«^ln youc e^perieoc« begini 
de/elop *eneiali’ompetenre In your 
maaterinfr new^erhjnique and very 

likely reaeh the point of leading me 
way. »peaking for ytiur group. Ypu mu»t 
continue expreating your deeper feeling»
(la.ly. Thur-aday’» . nalivat are « careful 
Niudelna with Intere*! \in reaearch. Their 
imtMitiality la cfMisideled typical of alt 
people born under the aign of Ubra.
ARIKS «March 21Apr,!\ 19>: Your whim 

is tô vard reckless plunges Into 
queationable ventur**». Your patience 
with any shottage is near expiration- 
sudden purchases aren't the best an*
»wer now.

JAL'ULs. lApill 20-Mäy 'Jun Don't let 
enthusiasm ii>r charge lead you Into 
going aUmg Mith «xpanatve schemes.
See that >*Hir changes are conservaUve.
«nertlue. rather than radical departuei 

GKMINI «May *Jl*June »> :  Set yiHi
ov.n warning aignalt. guidelines, to tell 
uhen >ou are merdoing anyMhlng. 
Em«»timral urges lead to rnpmerilary 

.extisAagance—just bé luxe U'a what 
you icdily want.

CANTER tjune 21-.luly 22>i WTiere you
gel nlerest and <*<K>peraUon, much can‘ _- _
l>e done. Ask for help on a larga-task 
rather than tackle a stnalNone alone.
Your 'nvsid towaixl hwed ones Is { 
Kcncnwis. ,

KKO «.lluy Zt-Aug. 22»: Co to the core 
of the issues and have It out, eaiiy. 
t .sc the grcafeatUct. Imt pi esa hrmly 
foixsard. The evening l>rings you cause 
for mild celchtAtion. levlsion of plans.

VIRtIO 'Aug. 2H-?sept. 22»; Think maMer* 
thixHigh privately. Once you have a 
<leai' idea of what Is to l>e done, move 
withiHil extended explatvaliont Senshivo 
family leiations are settled later.

UBRA «Sept. 23-0<t. 22): Aalde from
the niK-» to over-invent In eqnlp- 
hiont. there la an liitereMting «1.4; 
in which much mn » • • ’ «ged to
wn rü more ideal a1ttMivk)m.

SCORPIO »Oct. ;*;i-.No\ *
and Ketf-dlrfcipliiie early bring better 
resuita later, when iMhera have had 
their fling. Move tactfutty to iwUch 
diiections for Friday

SA<;nTARIl*S «Nov. 22-I>ec. 2D; There 
aie unseen eriUea of ^txir work. VS'irk- 
iu suit tyour own standards without 
permitting peasure t*v lead to etTortJ 
Your money hat legs and a tendem-yl 
to walk away. Keep a tight purse. • !

CAPRICORN «ÍVc. 22-Jan. 19»i With due, 
care. I'hurnday can be very pr^xlurtive.i  
Start with the attitude that you aréí 
aimed In the right direction .willing, 
to wotk and jeam.

AUCAKIUS ijan. 2h-Keh 19>: Kind extra I 
time and some t>mb<tllc gift for your | 
loved one*. Conflict t>elween home and 
material Interesla sh<Hild not t>e allewetl i' 
to t>erx>me chronic—aet .limita, and! 
abide by them. L

PISCES ifleb. 19-Marrh 20»; M«>r# at-1
tenlion to details and the feelings of 
othera are all that art needed to make 
thia a reasonably happv. woithwhilf 
day Celebrate In the vning.
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C'MON, RIP, EAT 
YER CEREALI

I  PON'T 
LIRE 
TH IS!

I  LIRE
"CRUNCLty 
A^UNCHIE!

QUIT STALLIN'! ALL 
BREARFAST FOOD'S 
ABOUT THE SAME!

“CKUNCHV AVUNCHIES" 
CONTAINS WHEAT 
SERM, RIBOFLAVIN, 

MON060PIUM 
GLUTAMATE, 
LECITHIN, 
P6RTROSE,

DANGER
•CAPTAIN 

MAGIC
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and Sports 

4—Shiloh (Formerly 

Called "the 

Virginian”

7—Courtship of Eddies 
. Father

10—Storefront Law7 ers

7—Make Room for 
Granddaddy—

7—Room 222

10—G o v  and J  J .

4—Music Hall

7—Johnny CasN

4—Four In One

7— D an August

10-Hawaii Five-0

B/U HUDiON K  M Y BBOTHEIf-- 
AÑO IP YOU WANT TO KNOW 

WHERE HE fS, MEET ME AT THE 
CORNER OF MAIN AND CHESTNUT—, 

* V THE NORTH END»

WE'LL SOON find OUT/ 
IT'S ONLY THIRTY FIVE 
MILES TO THE NORTH 

END!
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10—Paul Han ey 
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WASHINGTON -  President 
Nixon, giving his reason: for 
vetoing a bill which would have 
limited political iHoadcast cam
paign .^nding:

‘ ‘It unfairly endangers free
dom of discussion, discrimi
nates against the broadcast 
media, favors the incumbent 
o(ficeholder over the office 
seeker and gives an unfair 
advantage to the famous.”
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Boss, îfisouncæd 
SmUÖ (M the office 
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WEST BLOOMFIELD, Mich. 
—Mrs. Betty Dupree, township 
clerk, explaining why the 
township board of the wealthy 
Detroit suburb had just passed 
a law that would punish parents 
for the crimes of their 
children:

‘ ‘The kids demand guidance 
and we’re trying to get the 
parents to give their kids 
guidance. Instead of just, 
putting the kids away, we may I

I THINK 
A GONNA 
I HUMPH,

LOOKS LIKE WE'LL HAVE TO 
WAIT UNTIL TONIGHT, AND WAY
LAY HIM WHEN HE COMES DOWN 
TO WRECK THE BULLDOZERS/

il!
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wind up putting a few par^ts 
j away.”
|. ---------------------------- - ,
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WINS THIRD

Blazing
X Oriole Pitcher

BALTIMORE (U PI) -T h e  said 
blazing-hot Baltimore Orioles gave

righthander Nolan, whoj yw ow  Brooks is beating us 
up threej home runs in wim his bat, t̂oj),"”  said

PAMPw. TEXAS 13rd YEAR
<Ntol»er H, 1»7ft PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Arkansas State Leads Ten
NEW YORK

\
(U P I) -For a

McNally unloaded bis gr̂ aml 
s|am against Reds’ reliever

sent sidebumed Jim Palmer to [losing the opener last Saturday, | Anderson. / | Wayne Granger to make it 8-1.
the mound in the fourth game 4-3. “ This time I ’m going to try Anderson was jjalklng about > McNally gave up two meaning- 
of the “World Series today to to keep the ball in the ballpark.! Robinson’s two doubles Tues- less runs in the seventh before 
wrap up baseball’s’  world 1 made too many mistakes last day, the first driving in the ¡Paul Blair d̂ ’o^e in the final »mall college, Tampa plays a 
championship —a title they;time.”  - ¡Orioles’ first two runs for a Orioles’ run in the seventh with schedule that justifies the
figure is c,ne y©ar overdue, .Anderson Professes Belief Head they never lost. ¡his third hit, a double. team'’s nickname—Spartans.

‘ I thought when we won the Reds’ Manager Sparky An- Routine Robinson is Great I W’ith a righthander starting' .,
first game that W e would win derson. who must keep his Robinson made his daily for the Orioles. .Anderson made ^i” ***ii/o* *ks I ”  f
the series in four straight National League champions’ spectacular play Tuesday —a one change in his lineup for the

said Palmer, “ and morale frcm flagging, professes, diving one-handed catch to his fourth game, putting lefthander' co leges yon.games, a..u .IV... u..v ..ui.uvv. vv.vv.ll .V. 11.0  IV.U1 Vll j Tava«
now we can do it.’ ’ to believe the Reds can get up left of a Hoe drive by Jchtmy ¡hitter Bemie Carbo back in left

Tlie Orioles set up the dazed off the floor and win —and he Bench. Several other'plays he field in place cf Hal M c^ e .
Cincinnati Reds for the Clean- sees Nolan's effort as the key. made were just routine R:bin- However. Concepcion, who re
sweep knockout by drubbing " I f  we can win today’s game son —which means they wereiplaceiL Woody Woodward at

Stale,
and

Miami
North

rria.7.-

jN UT DEFENCE ÿ  '

Braband' Picked
“ It /Was just a 

j rememberin’S

•Arkansas State »4-0» and No. 2 
.Montana (5-0) in the foirth 
weekly balloting by the coaches 
board. Tampa is now 4-0 (and 
plays Miami this week.

Texas A&l was ranked 
fourth, followed by North | charges to 
Pakota State, Tennesseee State, j Something

By United Press International | Braband said.
Mike Campbell, the almost matter of us 

portly genius who guides the what we were supposed to do.”  
defensive fortunes for the; Braband remembered.'
Texas IjOnghojn football team,; . j
knew good and well that the' astounding 20
Oklahoma Sooner wmiW try along with linebacker Scott 

Henderson stopped .Sooner run* 
ning back .A G. Perrym a» short 

He warned his defensive of the goal line on fourth down

something, new 
last Saturday.

against Texas '

be on the .alert, 
was coming. It

during the first quarter in what 
might have been the biggest

Delaware Tony State. .Abilene might just be the I-foi-mation. ; play-of the game 
Xavier and ,Vanderbi l t—this, p^iy gut Oklahoma lined up; , uruh^nri
season. Their early success this , ------ .v,» I *h» u c u  of that earned Braband

them. 9-3. in the third game with Nolan, I really feel we can great.
Tuesday as Dave McNally win four straight,”  said Ander-; After Brooks doubled in the 
applied the crusher with hlsto- son. _ Orioles’ first two runs, Dave
rv’ s first Wcrid Series homer Pete Rose, the never-quite Concepcirn singled home a

Reds’ run in the second inning 
but . sclo homers by Frank 
Robinson in the third and Don 
Buford in the sixth made it 4-1.

bv a jMtcher. Down 3-0, the ’ ’Charlie Hustle”  of the Reds, 
Rids now face the task of was willing to concede cne 
winning four straight games. thing —Brooks Rctoinson, the 
< As a '  start toward that Orioles’ fantastic third base- 
perhaps imposs'b’e goal, the man, has "Iccked up” the new 
Reds named Gary Nolan, the car which is awarded by a 
tir.st-garne loser, to face Pal- magazine to the series’ “ most 
mer for the second time. valuable player A’ .

‘ I'm just going to go out '  “ I’ve never seen an.vthing 
there and give 100 per cent,”  like him in my life,”  said Rose.

Senators Lack Funds
BALTIMORE (U PI) —The ing a restaurant in Copenhage..,

shortstop in the third 
remains in the lineup

gaine.

season has earned the Spartans 
recognition from the Unite.l 
Press International Board of

Then came the sixth when think it’s all over.

The Las Vegas oddsmakers Coaches. *.
made the Oricles 6-5 favoritesi Tampa, which beat North 
to win the fourth game, 16-1 to ¡Texas State, 18-7, last weeke.id 
win the series one way. or ! to follow a victory over Dayton, 
another. was ranked third in the nation

What they’re saying is. they | Tuesday in the balloting.
I Tampa trails only top-ranked

Luis Oibispo to complete the i the Texas defense found
top 10.

Five coaches from each of 
the seven geographical areas of 
the nation comprise the UPI 
ratings board. Each week they 
select the top 10 small college 
teams in the nation with points 
awarded on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 
basis on votes from first 
through 10th. A

looking at something it sees 
every day in practice—the 
wishbone-T. _  .And that, says 
sophomore linebacker Rat\dy 
Braband. was why- the Long
horns defense played its game 
of the yeai'.

“ It was just that we've been 
w ork i)^  against that offense 
ever Wnce I’ ve been here,”

United Press International’ » 
Southwtst Conference defensive 
player of the week hooor#.*t;:? •

Wa.'hingtoo Senators, »dmitted- 
ly in dire financial straits, 
f arently have no aversion 
(o ' a ds high-priced ballplayers.

The Senators last week 
: '.quHed Detroit pitcher Denny 
rhl.ain as part of an eight

Denmark. '

Short, hoping te bwst the 
Senators’ sagging attendance 
with "big-game”  ballplayers 
while he works out a new lease 
arrangement for Robert F. 
Kennedy Stadium, said he was

I vf ." trade and Tuesday night [ ready to fly to Copenhagen'as 
I xealed they are attempting to s<x>n as the Phils agreed which
c ‘ j'.i outfielder Curt Flood of ?'»>«•' wanted for Flo;d.

aI.so confirmed heShort al.su confirmed he has 
promised Philadelphia a player 
merely for permission to 
negotiate with Flood whether or 
not he signs him.

tl.- Piúladelphia Phillies.

Flood, who was sent by the 
S> 1/ ' is Cardinals to Philadel- 
r ' ' s trie year ago, spurned a 
! 9' ) contract offer by the
1 n 1> for the 1970 season and 
i ‘ ad sued baa^oail for I I  
m 'lion. The 32-year-old Flood 
(’'dn't report to Philadelphia 
while his suit was contested in 
comí. He claimed he was x j  i
treated as “a piece of cattle”  i O fl Q 3  V  
because of the trade but I I
Federal Court Judge Irving Bent BEAUMONT (U P I)— Accept- 
Cooper ruled against Flood andl^r.^e of amateur entries in the 
the case is being appealed to fourth annual Grady Hatton In- 
the U.S. Supreme Court. j vitational Golf T(ximament

The SMators reportedly have Monday, Oct. 19 The

Hatton Golf 
^ atch  Starts

3-0 Makes Reds Red
B.ALTMORE (U P I) — The when you win and a man when 

one thing a piofessionai dreads' you lose.”  
most it being embarrassed. | The Orioles, despite their 

That goes for a professional i three straight victories, have 
in any field, not 'only in i made some mistakes also m

this serie. The only differencebaseball.
The Cincinnati 

professionals. So 
manager. ~Ceorge

Thut goal line play had to be 
the highlight of Braband’s day.

“ Scott and 1 hit him about 
sijnultaneously,”  Braband Said.

“ I was coming from the 
and iMt him at about the knees, 
and Scott hit him at his chest. 
When 1 hit him it knocked his 
feet from under him and be 
didn’t have anything left to tiy  
to get into the end zone with ’

As Texas began pouring it on 
in the third quarter toward its 
eventual 41-9 victor). Braband 
said he thought he could sense 
a little of the fire leaving the 
Soonersr—

“ But when we got that pass
Reds are *s they haven’t generally been interference call against us late 

is their ’ noticed. ThaCs usually the case game,”  he said, “ we
"Sparky” ! when you win. ¡couldn't stop them. When they

Anderson. He is a good, sound »1 IHe mi.stakes -the anted to scere there was
manager and they aie made was the way they nothing we could to to keep
excellent ball club but the fact ¡were pitching-to U e  May in the 
is the way the World Series! two games, 
stands right now. Baltimore 3. > - '̂ni Russo, one >'»f
Cincinnati 0, Anderson and tee Baltimore g head scouts, asked 

JReds both feel somewhat i  Karl Weaver whether he could 
embarrassed. ( speak with Dave Mc.Nally and

1 Without taking anything away i catcher Andy Etchebarren be- 
from the Orioles, because he Tuesday s contest. It was 

1 isn’t the type, Anderson sat in ; decided to make Lee May h it,
his office at Memorial S tad iu m  1 breaking balls imly and to keep, another came in with a big 
after Tuesday’s decisive 9.3 the ball down on him 'play,”  Royal said
defeat with tlie shirt of his I McNally struck out May in -stan Mauldin (another line- 

i uniform o|)en and talked about second inning, got him on a backer) was also outstanding, 
rhow he actually felt inside. I  ground Hall in the fourth, and a lot of credit should go to 
! I feel ”  he said slowly and walked him in the seventh and Scott Henderson on that goal

was nicked for a single with' line stand But the whole goal.
' line stand was a team effort.’*

them out”
Head coach Darrell Royal, 

despite the high score run up 
by the offense, still thoivglit 
“ the highlight of the game had 
to be cur defense.”

“ Randy Braband was out
standing. but everybody on the 
defensive unit at one time cr

“A F l'T l KK COWBOY” « ‘ems to be the thought of Bob Lilly of the Dallas Cowboy.-i. 
The young fan had Jast gotten an autograph fi*om the famed All-Pro defensive tackle 
during Lilly’s .short visit hère la.st Monday, _

offered the Phils a choice of 
first baseman Mike Epstein or 
outfielders Rick Reichardt or 
Ed Stroud for Flood John 
Puinn. the general manager of 
the Phillies, told Senators 
owner Bob Short he definitely 
was interested in the offer for 
Flood who ii currently opérât-

thr<w.day tournament, which be
gins Nov. 6 at Tyrell Park, 
already has 35 celebrity entries 
signed.

The tournament honors list- 
ton. a Beaumont resident and 
vice president of the Houston 
.Astros Proceeds go into scholar
ships at Lamar Tech I

School Boy's Top Ten Rating

with no attempt to downgrade 
[the other side, “the N a t i o n a l e i ghth. 
League is the better league [

1 feel I’m disappointing a lot; 
of, managers in the National:
League,”  he went on quietly.!
"That’s what bothers me most.
But when you go into thê se 
things you have to be a man i

Mrs Faye Willis
IhvlteB Voii To A I > v IvbI At
Calvary Baptist Church

*24 Hamr«. H-1*
N uim * y AAHilMhl^ \t |j»<h 

Survive, 10 A M A 7:2» f 'M

MR.S. FAYE WILLIS
Invilr^B Yoli To A K#*vlvol At
Calvary Baptist Church
*24  ̂ ». i-lt&moft, ijct^ 41-U 

Nuíji^iy AvftiUiíilo \t l>ch  
RonUe. 1» A M. A 7:30.. PM .

m  » Texas tchonlboy top ten ratlnin:| 
intluOlnff won-!.«« putnt totals I
and this %Afek's opput>ent 1

41ass
1 Wirthlta Falls iV». 4 !« ’tf i vs Hal 
t»*m
2 Ihinas Sntilh Oak Clifr
vs Datlaa .lesutt
3 Odessa Permian <5>n. vs. Bt(iSprang
4 IjiMarque <5 .̂ llVSoi \*t. Clear
Creek

.V Beaumont Hei»erf vs.

Beaumont Hl*h 1 Brmvnwood f41. does not play i
«. Oorpos ChristI Miller fSA vt I 3 Jasper iS-O. llS>43t does hot play '
Ailr» I 4 Deinirerrifld t44t. 74-lf»t \t .uoatiPirrt I
7 <;alena Parle •4-1. vs . Pasa-, 1 Bonham t3>|. vs Causesvllle i
«lena Sam Ra\hum 
* Beaumiml Òiarllon Pollard «4-0̂
NS Beaumont Kienrh 
f  Killeen <4-1. UT-44» vs Waro t'ni\ei- 
ait)

1». Port Arthur Jefferson «!W>.
vs. Stark

(lass %\% 1 , , ^ .
1 Ermis iV4» ju74r» \s Mexia I I

■ I -------— ----------------------------- 2. Eaatiand *54). 72S-^t vs

*44. 74>‘J3* vs

Booster Club Hears Pampa Coaches
The Pampa Harv ester Booster I Rebel game from the Shocker 

Club met last night at 7:30 in ¡side of the ledger The B-team 
the Robert E. L«e Junior High j  Shockers’ next game will be

OAKLAND (U PI) — Willie i Wall Tkaczitk and defenseman 
Brown, all pro comerback with | Brad Park to. contracts Tues-

imder-1 day,, bringing the club to fullthe Oakland Raiders.

Sci.ool cafeteria.

Bill Hams, president, brought 
t'le meeting to order. Coach 
Harold Moure com.mented on 
t;ie Pampa Junior High ninth 
grade Reapers' 41-0 victory over 
the Lrtorg “ B”  team last 
Saturday morning at Lefors

next Thursday at 7 ,‘10 against 
Borger aJ^Borger.

Jouett Scarbrough, mem
bership chairman, said that 
there are around 600 
members in the club now

went surgery Tuesday for a 
shoirider separation and will be
sidelined for four to five weks.

strength for its 
with the Buffalo

home opener 
Sabres Wed-

I nesday night.
ATLANTA (U P I )-T h  Allan

ta Braves have called up Hal MIAMI BE.ACH (U P I)—Cas 
Bremen, he leading home run sius Clay, back in fighting trim 
hitter In the International | after this long hiycff, finished ' o«ii

him to their 40-man

“ ¡C lay  Readies For Comeback

C o a c h  Robert E. Lee added 
presented the game film of the j roster.

Pampa Junior High’ s eighth: >̂“ rve.ster-Canyon Eagle game; -------
grade team tied Borger 8JI in here last Friday night ; NEW 'YQRK (UPD—The New
a game also played last color, as a re ; A’ork Rangers of the National
Saturday. Robert E I>ee Coach »H filnvs of home games. Hockey l^eague singed center
Dennis Pasley remarked on the'
Lee ninth grade Rebels’ loss 
the Pampa Shockers at Har
vester Stadium last Saturday., ^
T h e  eighth grade Lee ATLA.NT.A (U P I) —Formepfinduction Into the Army and 
Wolverines beat Borger North champion Cassiils | wa* stripped of his title.
Middle 18-0 last Saturday while 1^’®-''- almost to hisi Quarry said be would spend
the eighth grade Razorbacks of three v-ears the next two weeks getting into
cancelled witti Perrvton ®f5̂ - arrives in Atlanta today to' c ndition He said he planned to

, . resume workouts for his ¡spar two or three rounds a day!
Coach Jim Cunningham loM comeback bid Oct. 28 again.stj from now until just before the'

about last Saturday’s - Shocker-j top contender Jerry Quarry. | day of the fight.
Quarry, who has lost t o ;

paid League this season, from their' the Florida portion of his iaJouni<u>iwi 
Richmond .AAA farm club and i training Tuesday for his Oct. 26 /J

* Fori Worth BrevArr 
A/lf
7.L«m#Ba *44 7».12* vb. .SAvaatwattr;
* Rrtnh*m 54 133-241 vi 'Cniumbui

i • l4)ckhart <44. 4441 vt GalruNtll«
19I-.1C) iM. JarkB*Bi\III» *54. 141l-53f vt. Pin# Trtf 

j  4 tm%% \ K 1
l.t|..T7* vt Bfnsit 

C1>d«
3. Rrfufio *54. 14A2t)i VB, K«mr« Oiy '
4. Flovi^tU '54. 227-31) vt Ixirknrv
5. Man *54. I.HI-J4* nb. Ktmp
S Kirhyville *54. 2*B-4»> vi N>«ton 
7 Granbury *44. va. Kellar
* T«»mb«n *54. va Waller
* Dttlhart *54. 245-.Hl) va Stinnett

im U*no *54. l<n-2«» VI. Marbla Falla
tlaaa A

1 Poth u54. 2414a \ « Peltut
2 Vt̂ hitt Deer <54. IJ5-21) \t Bunt ay
3 Albany *54. 174-40* nb. Aipermont

-4 Snn*>ra *4-11 123-4** vt MenanS
5. SeairaNet <I-L 1S543) vt. Pallna 
*. 5IIIIaap *54 211-33) va Aledo
7-Pk>ll Point *54. 35-47) \i. Friam
* Paul PeANitt *54. las-lfl) va. Queen

• 54. 155-15)» va. Aip 
*4-1. 225-13) va. NaUhat

TIRE SALE

\ 4
bout tvith 
Atlanta.

Jerry Quarry in

MILLIONS OF HAPPY USERS

DECORATE 
TH E EASY 

W AY

Foofboll Honor Roll Wuarry arrived Sunday night
,, i .V .. . s^  up teop in the Spxts
Four area fw  ball players, g Monday for his final

were singled out for add itio i^ , ^  g ^
W s  by tl^ Amanite Globe uit, winner will
News in iU Player of the Week,^^t a shot at the championship.
•e la c t i^ . CI*y broke camp at his

In Class AA. senior halfback Beach training site
I Tuesday after working on the 

fullback Ricky Gragg ably ^tjj^pgyy j^gg  ̂ doing
Shamrock into the honorable | ,ome',hadow boxing. want to do.
mention column. The two backs: , ! —
rushed for^232 and 152 yards.! until they find out I’m
respectively— against Guy mon. under 210

pounds. Clay said. He weighed

Jimmie Ellis and the current 
champ. Joe Frazier.- said “ K 
remains to be seen”  whether 
Clay can come back after so 
long a time.

’’ 1 don't know whether I could 
do that or not.”  he said. “ I 
den’t know if I ’d even try. I 
guess it depends cn what you

Cowboy Injury
DALLAS (U PI) — Dallas Cow-

____ ^  ___  in at 220 when he fought an [ boys fullback Walt Garrison has
M ^e**Sham n)^ FHt'uinc*"'irisi**^ exhibition in Atlan-|heen listed as a doubtful starter

Gragg also 
acoring with

leads Class AA 
SO points. Three

are In the top ten in Class AA 
scoring. Rhodes is fourth with 
34 points, Coo AUison Is fifth 
with 24 points, and Lynn 
Ramsey is eighth with 20 points.

la  Qase A, McLean Junior 
quarterback Tommy Duniven 
garnered Player of the Week 
honors by compacting 8 of 19 
paseee for. 241 yards and four 
touobdowas.

Senior Don Rader of Canadian 
received an hottorable mention.

is  an offensive tackle, 
a loose football for a t 
against Wheeler.

fell on
n

ta last month.
Clay, known also as Muham

mad All, said he stttl~ was 
studying how he will fight 
Quarry. This will be the ex
champ’s first formal fight since 
he knocked out Zera FoHey on 
March 22, 1967. P o rtly  ther- 
reafter, he ran into legal 
troubles when he refuted

Mr. k  Mrs. J. B, Crocker
Invìi«/  Von Ti> A U»v|v(il At
Calvary Baptist Chi rch—
»J4 -4, Iliirm-». OH. n - l *  

N'i.»»«ry AvalliililP At r.*<h 
S«rvlc«, 1« A..M. A *;*« r  .M.

for Sunday’s game against the 
Minnesota Vikings.

Garrison sirffered cartilege 
damage in the knee against 
Atlanta last Sunday and of
ficials
say even if Garrison plays it 
yvill
bother him the rest of the sea
son.

Rev. k  Mrs. Edwin Boyte
Invlttt Y«u to «  Revivil at
Calvary Baptist Chtnrlr
M’l ». ^nrl.^a. Oyt. ll-M  

N i^ c ry  Avallnliln tt Kach
10 «"ill, « 11(1 p m

) 5 F L E ¡rroseamfess"
PAlBr ANY SURFACE 
WITH AN ENOURINa, 
BEAUTIFUL FINISHI 
Lovaly, «asy care  
floors, walla, counter 
tops, bath and shower 
anclosuraa, patios. 
Magically transforma 
any paintabla surface 
Into an attractive dia- 
play of colorful flakai 
parmananlly aaalad 

.¿.y batwaan layara of 
clear plastic.

PAMPA GLASS 
Ar PAINT CO.
U31 N. Hobart SN SZS>

NOW SHOWING

OPE.VS 6:45 
Adult» 1.25 —  C?hiklr .50c

^ IQ Q IISIlN lw
WV*L

S '

MAM arMWiM
A UMTw AANSOHorr anoouenon

PATRICK McGOOHAN 
RICHARD VVIDMARK

NOW SHOWING

WU4 9ÍP'
Topo Texas

’DafVE-N
OPeJAS 7:80 PM 

Adults 1.25 —  Child Free
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Qíhü P a m p a  i a i l g  ̂ s u r s
t  A Watchful Newspaper
E V E R  STRIVLNG FOR TH E  TO P O’ T E X A S  
‘ TO  BE A N  EV'EN B E T T E R  PLA C E  TO  L IV E  

Our CaptMile P o lic j
The Pampa Nevrs is dedicated to furnishing Informa

tion to our I'eaders so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. OrJy when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bilities.

The News believes each and ev'ery person would g i t  
more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
i^ n d  what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
ha\ing part o f it distributed involuntarily.

College Rebel Speaks Out
Dr. Robert E. Strain might the case of Herbert Marcuse, 

b « called a rebel. The I who preached radical revolution
fascinating story of his ‘ one- 
man guerrilla war of words” 
»ith  piofessional organizations 
Is told in a ju.st published book, 
“ The Relevant Professor.” 
(Polaris Publications, |1 95)

A resident of t>range • County 
»nd a professor at Long Beach 
State College, Dr. Strain has put 
together a tale of his adventures 
cf an academic rebel”  which 
pretty well demonstrates that, 
in his words, “ a single in- 
dividuaL armed only with facts 
•  n d logic, a coherent 
philosoplucal system, and an 
unswerving faith in ‘ ‘The 
Truth,'”  can iwevail over a 
multitude.”

This 1.36-page paperback is 
In t h r e e  parts. The fir.st 
describes how he first stood up 
against the organized faculty in 
1964 Part 2, ' GuerTilla War of 
Words,”  recites his continued

at tlie University of California» 
San Diego, he reminds the 
reader:

ai'e long overdue for 
the ‘ truth’ . . . can extend no 
further than the umbilical coed 
througii which they receive 
their sustenance from the tax 
payer . . .

“ If tlve academic c^m un ity  
is bent on suicide, it could 
hardly find a more effective 
way to promote fulfillment of 
its death wish than by flouting 
its contempt for the interests 
. . . of those on whom it 
depends for its • • .  sustenan
ce.”

During the battle over 
whether tuition should be 
charged to those attending state 
college and university cam- 

-puses. Dr. Strain proposed that 
tuition would be used to help

battles since then as an ad- implement the master plan for
\ocate of “ the people’s interest 
where they were otherwise 
neglected on campu.s.”  Part 3 
consists of a collction of essays 
on various aspects of ‘ ‘the crisis 
in higher education,”  and other 
current commentary.

D r . Strain demonstrates 
throughout that iliere is a 
“ oonservaitive”  point of view 
that IS not radical, but that 
insists on being heard. Some of 
the statements he has made are 
»0 logical that it is difficult to 
aee how even the most ardent 
a d v o c a t e  of “ academic 
iroedom”  can dispute them.

On Page 80, after discussing

higher education in Califpmia. 
HLs proposal was, that tuition 
should be charged only for the 
first two years in stale colleges 
and for all undergraduates at 
the University. This would 
encourage students to take their 
first two years of training in 
the junior colleges where costs 
are lower, the second two years 
in the state colleges, and 
graduate work on the university 
campuses.

W'hile i'recidom newspapers 
have advocated that all students 
pay the cost of their schooling, 
it recogru/es that Strain’s pro
posal would be a step in the 
right direction.

Right On One Point
Back In 1964. a number of 

psychologists and psychiatrists, 
V ho should have bad more 
sense, attempted to anai>*ze 
Republican presidential can
didate Barry Gold water at long 
distance (That's what they said 
they were doing, anj-w-ay).

The general conclusion: The 
man w*as an absolute paranoid 
who would plunge the nation 
into a full-scale war in Vietnam, 
causing the deaths of tens of 
tliousands of American boys. 
(He was even crazy enough to 
defoliate large stretches of the 
\ letnamere countryside ) At 
bome  ̂ his repression of blacks 
and dissidents would result in 
riots an ’; revolts and severe 
polarization between blacks and 
whites, young and old.

X'oters rejected Goldwater 
•nd what happened is history.

Now, George W. Albee, 
preaidmt of the .American 
Ps>xbological Association, has 
diagnosed the Nixon ad
ministration. His verdict:

It is irrational and its 
p r i 0 r 11 ie 8 “ are completely 
askew.”  The President and his 
•upporters are anti-intellectual, 
moralistic and authoritvian, 
“ exagerating the ‘masculine 
v i r t u e s , ’ which include 
militarism, war, sports and cut
throat competition.”

F u r t h e r m o r e ,  the ad
ministration gives no sign of 
' ’comg>assk>n or concern for the 
poor, the weak, the sick, the 
unemployed and the helpless.”  
Its neglwt of social problems 
*‘will have devastating human 
effects”  in several years, Albee 
warns.

While we wring our hands and 
gnash our teeth until the .1972 
elecUODs, it might be instructive 
to pursue one of these symp
toms a bit further — the ad- 
minisiration’ ŝ exaggeration o< 
t h e '  ■ “ masculine virtues,”  
epociGcally militariam and war.

Robert H.B. Baldwin, an 
undersecretary of the Navy 
under President Johnson (and 
who may also be neurotic, 
though no panel of psyduatrists 
has yet analyzied him) recently 
listed some ol the things 
president Nixon has done or 
plans to do to end a war he 
didn’t start but inherited.

All U.S. troops wUI be with- 
draw i. by Hi# s od of  1972, sK'

H. L  Hunt 
W rites

A HAZARD OVERCO.ME 
Thirty-four senators rendered 

their country a sterling service 
when they voted against cutting 
off debate on the amendment 
for direct election of the 
president.

A  v'ote to impose cloture 
failed to gain the necessary two- 
thirds majority. The proposed 
amendment was then put aside 
temporarily, and a hazard was 
m ^  and overcome.

If the amendment should ever 
be adopted, this nation, which is 
a republic and not a democracy, 
would be in a state of peril. 
In fact, it would be subjected 
to ballot paralysis when a 
presidential election is held. An 
a m e n d m e n t  abolishing the 
Electoral College, with all its 
built-in safeguards, would open 
the Presidential ballot to 
eveiyone desiring to make the 
race. If no one candidate 
received 40 per cent of the 
direct vote, a runoff w'ould be 
necessary.

The two-party sj’Stem, which 
has been an exemplary process 
for selecting leaders, from 
bottom to top, wbuld go out the 
window. The system of electing 
Senators would be endangered.

’The two great political parties 
have selectively chosen men of 
political stature and discipline 
throughout the years. It- is a 
system that has given Republic 
USA, through the Electoral 
College, a choice of qualified 
n>en and women and well- 
argued plaitforms for submitting 
political philosophy to the 
voters.

This nation was not created 
a.4 a dernocracy. K is a 
R e p u b l i c .  House Joint 
Resolution 1395. introduced by 
Rep. Wilbur Mills of Arkansas, 
would retain the Electoral 
C o l l e g e  w h i l e  g i v i n g  
congressional districts a greater 
voice in the election of the 
President and Vioe^>re9id€nt. 
Each congressional district 
would have one elector; each 
state would have two chosen at- 
large. This wolud give Republic 
USA a more representative 
system of elections.

Question
Box

By next spring, he will have 
withdrawn 265.000 men from 
Vietnam, or just under 50 per 
cent.

By July 1971, Nixon will have 
reduced military spending by 
almost n o  billion and total 
military and civilian personnel 
in the defense establishment b y ! 
682.000 people, or about 15 
percent.

Also planned, says Baldwin, 
is a total reduction of military 
manpower to 2 5 million men 
by the end of fiscal 1972, 
hopefully all volunteers. In
dications are that our defense 
budget m that year will be less 
in comparable dollars than 
P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy's first 
nulitary budget.

In fact, says Baldwin, Nixon 
will have slashed military 
spending so much that some 
people arc already worried that 
we will be returned to a 
dependence on our nuclear 
deterrent in our national policy, 
“ with ail the dangers inherent 
therin.”

“ I believe,”  says Baldwin, 
“ that the long, hard years in 
Southeast Asia are drawbig to 
a conclusion and I am sire that 
all the people of this great 
nation hope that President 
Nixon can accomplish this 
result at the earliest possible 
lime commensurate with a 
sound and restrained foreign 
poUey for this nation.’'

QUESTION:—Does political
government rob the working 
man?

ANSINER: ConstanUy!
Political government at every 

level takes some of the working 
man’s wages in taxes — either 
in direct taxes such a« the in
come tox, sales, utility, excise, 
and bed taxes, etc., or in
directly by taxing those from 
whom the working man must 
buy his necessities, which, in
creases the prices of everything 
he must buy.

A
CAPITOL EYE
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Senator Kennedy Is O ff  
And He's Running—Fast
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WASHINGTON

Saigon Problems In A  Mess 
And Stymie Hope O f Peace

By RAY CROMLEY 
.Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  

ilowever optimistic President 
Nixon may be about the 
military situation in Vietnam, 
internal political and economic 
{MX>bl6ms in Saigon could turn 
the whole situation sour—and 
give the Communists the edge.

These problems require quick, 
decisive action.

Rapid inflation is eroding the 
confidence of those very people 
on whom the Saigon ■govern
ment must depend for day4o- 
day operations and support in 
the cities — government

shambles. They had better be 
described as cliques and fac
tions. Thieu made an attempt 
to build a progovernment party. 
But this has not developed 
organizationally, and has i f^ l f  
split into factions. Some 
religious groups have been 
building what amount to 
semireligious political “ par
ties.”  But these, again, are 
better described as splinters.

-Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

Healthful Eating Hinges 
On Types of Fafs 

Fat facts cause about as 
much confusion as any aspect 
of the diet. It makes a dif
ference whether you are talking 
about saturated fats or un
saturated fats and whether the 
unsaturated fats are polyun 
saturated or not.

As far a r  calories are con 
eemed. it does not make any 
difference which kind of fat >-ou 
eat. Regardless of Its type, a

The situation more and more 
resembles France before De
Gaulle. There is such a con- _______ _ . . ____ ,___ _
fusion of political gn>ups. -  **
without basic strength m
precincts -  that it is difficult “

bureaucracy, the army and to see where naUonal political 
army veterans, what middle j stability is to come from as the
Mae. *h»r» i< anH Mtv rfu/aiWc nation attempts to move toward I of fat Hi your

peace. The wartime “ unity”  is!
class there is and city dwellers 
in general. (Vietnamese far
mers can get by because they! likely to disappear if Generally speaking, fats that

grow their own food.) Icommurust military threat
Government officials, in-1 declines gradually over the next ^

eluding the police, officers and | year or so. 
enlisted mm  and veterans and 
many others, simply cannot live 
on what they’re paid or what 
they can earn on the side 
legitimately.

Therefore, in order to live 
they must accept bribes (wel\ 
above what is con sidered^^ '  
tolerable) or turn to illegal 
deals.

This “ forced”  corruption has 
reached such levels, despite 
v e r y  serious efforts by 
Pfesident Thieu to remove the

There are things that Nixijih 
can do to help remedy the^ 
problems but he must ido them 
quickly.

saturated fats 
This includes animal fat found 
in beef, pork, lard, aiAd 
vegetaUe margarines, shor
tening and butterfat in dairy 
preduots. 'There are a few liquid 
f a t s  that are saturated 
fats: the worst offender is
coconut oil.

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
.Washington Correspondent
BOSTON (NEA);- — Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy, his fabled 
campaign magic unimpaired, is 
running for reelection in 
Massachusetts as intesively as 
if lie had a 1972 presidential 
bid in. mind. But he does not, 
and'”friends say it’s just that 
Kennedys don’t know how else 
to run. ____

The second day I traveled 
with him we made 20 campaign 
slops in western Massachusetts, 
and had about five under the 
belt before we had a decent 
breakfast. The day before, 
opening the “ fall fokage 
festival”  in tlie Berkshires, he 
marched two hours in a dren
ching rain in a North .Adams 
parade.

This latter sort of thing seems 
necessary in New England to 
prove one’s manhood, and the 
evidence is it pays off. A 
woman spotting him among Uie 
soggy marchers shouted:

“ Look at him. no hat. no 
umbrella, he’s got my vote!”

Neither Kennedy nor anyone 
around him ever says it, but 
obviously a good vote for him 
this year would stand as im
portant reassurance for him 
after the 1969 (Thappaquiddick 
tragedy in which a -girl sec
retary lost her life as he drove 
his car off a rickety bridge in 
pitch dark.

The “ conventional thinking”  
among all those with some 
pretense to expertise is that he 
ought to rack up 55 to 60 per 
cent of the vote against his 
attractjve, low-key Republican 
opponent, Josiah Spaulding, a- 
Boston lawyer. I found one or 
two daring enough to suggest 
Kennedy might go higher.

The trouble with being a 
Kennedy is that j-ou have to 
run against the best thing you 
have ever done. And the irony 
in his campaign history is that 
this man w’ho runs from daw’n 
to midnight got his greatest 
vote, a 12 million margin 'and 
72 per rent of the total, in a 
year (1964» when he was im
mobilized by a broken back and 
couldn't campaign.

In Kennedy’s first campaign 
strategy session at his Virginia 
home in mid-June, 1969, a 
month before Chappaquiddick.'a 
key adviser t<rid him he’d have 
immense difficulty matching 
1964.

He was helped mightily th^t 
year by sympathy for his own 
Plight (a brush with death in 
a plane crash), by sympathy

for his assassinated brother, tl;^ 
president John Kennedy, '

Unsaturaited- fats are usually 
liquid, or soft at room tem
perature. Most fish oils are 
unsaturated, wtneh is probably 
related to the cold water en
vironment in which they live 
and swim. Vegetable oils, such 
as com oiP, safflower oil and 

Sen. Norris Cotton, (R-N.!!.),!soybean oil, are unsaturated

With Some 
Reservation

By LNJUN WOODY

late
and by Biarry ’  Goldwater’s 
w e a k n e s s ,  against Lyndon 
Johnson in ^ssachusetts and 
elsewhere.

The adviser at the Virginia 
session reminded Ted that tMily 
he and Johnson, Leverett 
Saltonstall in 1944 and John 
Kennedy in 1958 w e r  had piled 

Btp'-winwftg-flfMffgBw^seyond 53- 
54 per cent.

■yet even without this kind of 
prodding counsel, * or the 
Chappaquiddick business, Ted 
would be going all out because 
|t is ingrained Kennedy habit. 
He is not the half-day type. 
P'rom the moment in the 
morning when you see the first 
young man with a busy air and 
a penchant for working the 
phone, you’re caught in the 
whirlwind.

Nobody milks a  town like Ted. 
If he can’t comfortably talk 
production details at a casket 
company stop, he’ ll hit the diner 
nearby where the workers are. 
His toui's o f textile and shoe 
plants are wild, zigzagging 
excursions wherein he jollies up 
chunky middle-aged women, 
gets his picture snapped en- 

•dlessly, ducks into every 
cranny.

The smiles and the comments 
in plants and at gates un
derscore the eduring magic:

“ I kissed his hand, this is the 
happiest day of my life! . . . 
God bless you (from a hesitant 
little man in a baseball cap) 
. . . Lordy, Lordy, everybody’s 
looking! . . .  I got to shake his 
hand twice. . .”

While this is going on, aides 
are doling out buttons and 
passing out little printed sheets 
which tell what Kennedy did for 
Northampton or Chicopee oi- 
Pittsfield.

Back at the Boston office 
(fronted by a skillful picture 
display), stratej^sts over.see his 
expert TV output, prepare 
speeches fat '3 8  he sounds 
knowledgeable on most i-ssues)., 
tell you the 26 per cent o i 197Q 
primary voters who passed by 
his name signify no “ Chaj>- 
p a q u i d d i c k  UDdercument” 
because 21 per cent blanked 
him in his griat 1964 and 28 
per cent blanked Jack Kennedy 
in his big 1958.

The agreeable SI Spaulding, 
e n d in g  like Ted in antiwar 
and anti-ABM stands, struggles 
to seem different and puts hope 
in the blanks. Maybe he went 
to Israel for a week to escape 
the whirlwind.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Politics And Personalities

In addition, the federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  imposes the 
crueleot tax of all by printing 
unbacked currency with Which 
to pay its bills, thus creating 
inflation? When, for example, 
government pays social socurity 
to the retired working man with 
inflated dollars which are worth 
one half or eve nless of the value 
of the dollars the man con
tributed during his working 
years it is certainly robbing 
him. It might just as well pay 
him half of what it promised 
him and be frank about i t

most serious offenders, that
confidence in the government is | ranking member on the X)om-'fats.
eroding antong the important 1 m e r o e  committee writes; k  is important to appreciate
grwps mentioned above. j legislation governing safety, i that a saturated fat contains the
• cofidence is|poUikion and other matters: maximum amount of hydrogen,
intenafied b^ause taxer are ¡affecting the ai*o industry. He ¡An unsaturated fat contains less 
roUected with b l ^ t  disregard I asks. ih>xln>gen. The less hydrogen it
or equa 1 y and because the a id! ^  ^  influence I unsaturated

sent in by the United States!

while adding to the inflation and 
thus to the misery of many.

The United States has not 
insisted, and IWieu’s gwem - 
ment simply has not carried 
out. the economic reforms

bought for the price of a car 
lease?”

.And I would ask — “ Do birds 
fly South?

(^ ton  cottons to a Lincoln 
Contineniai winch he is allowed

necessary to bring stability. The leas« from the industry foe 
United SUtes has provided aid ibe huge sum of $750 a year.
without the supervisioo and 
without the direction necessary 

foster stability. In coo-to

ioday's FUN N Y

But perhaps the worst way 
in wMcb political govermnent 
robs the working man is by 
preventing the creation of new 
jobs. Tax6s, regulations, and 
harassment by bureaucraits 
interfere with the attempts of 
businessment to make their 
businesses successful and grow. 
To the extent that the 
bureaucrats succeed with their 
interference, to that extent new 
jobs are kept from coming into 
being.

r M l D 6 6 T N î
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The extra work, the expense, 
the non-productive time Hi- 
v(rived in meeting all polilácal 
g^em m ent harassment and 
taxation discourages many 
would be businessmen from 
going into txisiness for tbem< 
selves w ith 'the resultant loss 
or flew jobi. Also, t ix ü  ifftffl 
away the o^iital needed to get 
new businesses started and thus 
there are fewer new businesses 
started and consequently ther 
are fewer jobs.

Kartir
.WIbM  Pet, n a

«  wnirMAla

cept
fo€ 20,00e adviMTf.

T«4ef> PUNHT *ai s*r h a s  fcr 
Mill jii|iirtWp;árww¿eiwjsir
to: twm'i nnaiY, izoe w«tCa' 1̂ — 1--.* aaii«

Yes, iiespite the fact that 
potitkiians like to plctiae. 
themselves as the friends of the 
working naan and his protectors, 
it is really the politicians and 
the poUtlcsl goytraroent who

K  CIit i Im S, Ohi* 44111. rob the workingman and in the 
long run do him p ’eat harm.

siderable measure, the aid has 
been of the wrong type it has 
provided for quick relief but not 
for growth. It has made son 
provision, except in farm 
production, for self-help and 
future expansion.

There has not been, for 
example, th« same emfrfuiisis on 
buildhig up, a well-rounded 
economic infrastructure and 
basic (if small) industries as 
in the ‘fiuccessfut Marshall Plan 
in postwar E u n ^ . This has l « t  
the Vietnamese heavily, and in 
s o m e  cases increasingly, 
dependent, on U.S. aid. This 
makes it possible for importers 
to make exorbitant profits at 
the expense of their coun
trymen.

Politically, the situation is 
m u d d l e d  and dangerous. 
Dwpite increasing effwts by 
Tbieu. and-H w -Tssnoval 4>f 4a- 
competent, corrupt and political 
generals and colonels, there are 
still strong political cliques i 
the military. These cliques are 
not likely to stage a coup in 
the middle of the war luider 
present circumstances, but they 
could be a grave dangei;, as 
they have been in the past, in 
a i^  s(rt f  a shift to peacetime 
if they do not like the way 
fto fr-a f«-g o ta g7

Sen. Russel Long (D. La.) is 
chairman of the senate finance 
conunittee, handling corporation 
taxes, tariffs and export -import 
legislation. Get a load of what 
his viewpoint is —

If they think it lends pre^ige 
to their product and they think 
it’s a good deal for them, then 
it’s a good deal for me.”

Bo>’, he’s not kidding. But 
there are a whole wagoirful <rf 
freeloadring congressmen wbo 
are a f c e p t l n g  luxury 
automobiles from manufac
turers at special low rates. 
They rate the title “ honorable’”  
after elections, which appears 
to be adverse to human nature.

And they still wonder why the 
prestige of office no . longer 
seems tb hold any prestige, and 
you may wonder why these 
congressmen constantly trade 
away that prestige. Because its 
cheap, that’s why . . .

on food labels. A food that has 
b e e n  “ hydrogenated”  or 
“ partially hydrogenated”  has 
been converted to a solid or 
saturated fat and is not as good 
for you.

Most heart specialists and the 
American Heart Aseociation 
agree that if you eat too much 
saturated ' fat you are -more 
likely to develop fatty deposits 
in the arteries, which, in turn, 
can lead to' heart attacks and 
strokes. CkMiversely, polyun
saturated fats in limited 
amounts appear to be useful 
and may even decrease the 
likelihood of artery disease. 
That is the crux of the reason 
for eating polyunsaturated fats 
and avoiding saturated ones.

To avoid eating too much 
saturated fat your diet should 
contain mostly fish, chicken, 
turkey, vegetables, skim milk 
or low-fat fortified milk, 
polyunsaturated nwirgarine and 
limited amounts of loan beef. 
(Jo easy on lard, butter, many 
solid vegefabi« margarines, 
pwk and excessive amounts of 
fat beet.

.By PAUL HARVEY 
Vice President Spire Agnew’s 

long-overdue criticism of the 
New York base news media 
was more effective before he 
began naming nqmes. TTien his 
very valid indictment began to 
sound petulant.

Now I ’m aware that the way 
to bring an American Legion 
audience to its feet cheering is 
to call Sen. Fulbright a “ sun
shine patriot.”  But when the 
applause dies and the audience 
aiid the speaker have both sat 
down again — is Agnew any 
taller or F'ulbright any smaller, 
or vice versa?

You know, the trouble with 
rhetoric which impugns the 
patriotism of a United States 
senator is that when a real 
C o m m u n i s t  or other 
revolutionary comes along, your 
warnings have lost their 
meaning.

The other- day Agnew let 
himself say that the Ad
ministration does not need 
advice on ending the Indochina 
war from “ The Harrimans, the 
Vances and Cliffcfrds.”

depose some of its own clay
footed la«'makers.

But this exasperating in
volvement in Indochina has 
everybody so uptight that what 
is erupting into a cacophony of 
name-calling.

And wrhat scares me is that 
the rhubarb might result in 
more recalcitrance and stub- 
bomess over here while the 
casualties and the cost — over 
there — go on and on and on.

Two Republiom senators 
whom Mr. Agnew did not name 
— Hatfield and Javits — are 
quite as prominent Dov6s as are 
those Democrats whoni the Vice 
President did identify.

Thus confirming that the. 
politics of personaUties is based 
on something less flian reason.

Maybe it’s the categories. 
Doves and Hewks, which need 
to be redefined.

Ihere is not going to be any 
victory for us in Indochina, 
military or otherwise.

He said we are not going to 
heed the coiaisels of “  a Ken
nedy, a McGovern, a Fulbright 
or'an O’Brien.”  • .

In all, Agnew named six 
Democrats and New York’s 
Mayor Lindsay ss individuals 
whose views are unworthy of 
consideration.

MOW T P  A O D R ^  
OUR LAWMAKERS
Tou mar irant to wrtto r*^r 

Ion and r*pro«*rtattTM~3B Waahla*- 
ton and Auitln. Horo aro tiiolr ad-
troMOSi

B T A T 8

Rap- Malouf Abrahai^ 
Taxaa

Oca. OrMr Hasloweod, 
Toxaa .

OOaadla»
oaaroB

raDKRAU
San. Ralph Tarbofoprt, Senat# Of- 

Waalilea>aei »O j I
By and large. South .Viet

nam’s poiitioal parties are 0

Rep Boh Price. SOI 0ann.m Honiie 
Office Bid«.. Waahln«ton. D.C. 20S1S.

Sen John Tower, flenatfc Offioe 
(Ice tildg., Waabington, D.C. ZUOïi.

Dear Doctor — I ’ve heard 
that milk causes indigeskioa in 
"Sòme people, is this true?

Dear Reader — Yes. Some 
adults cannot digest the lactic 
acid that normally occurs in 
milk and may develop diarrhea. 
Milk seems to particularly 
aggravate two diseases of the 
intestines. One of these is 
ulcerative colitis, a disease of 
r e c u r r i n g  massive watery 
diarrhea, the other is regional 
e n t e r i t i s ,  a peculiar in- 
BiiuBatKiM ^  the UniB j fl'

Well, after a third o f a cen
tury on the news beat I keep 
trying to understand t h a t  the 
politics of persuasion frequently 
' ' im o  «I'
popularity contest.

I know that Americans are 
more inclined to choose sides 
for and against individiials than 
for or against issues. “ If Agnew 
says it, it’s right!”

We justified our initial and 
c o n t i n u i n g  presence there, 
saying that the South Viet
namese must be free to Choose 
their own government. ’They 
have. Whatever the merits of 
the Saigon government, they did 
vote for and elect i t  

Not by any stretch of the 
imagination is it up to us in
definitely to perpetuate it. ' 

We win get out. Inevitably, 
Indochina wlB remain in fer- 
men-
t. None of us likes to accept 
and admit a nidstake. But let’s 
not fmve another generation of 
yvtE i^  n m o n c M iB  w itB  ■
their lives for our wounded 
pride.

Or, to others, the converse 
may be true.

And those years have shat
tered many illusions about the 
iMntUnwniBUWWM----- trf— pat

testine where it joins Ibe large 
intestine.

elected leaders. You and I Have 
seen the C on ^ ss  esxpose .and

CAIRO — Acting Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat, appar
ently speaking of a possible 
conflict pqtting Soviet supplied 
antiaircraft missiles against 
Israeli Phantom jets supplied 
by the United States:
' “The first electronic war In 
history hw tworr ImpowU te oir■ f* Ka.4 awa.44t̂ aw___I.. T w .US, but we are getting ready w  

l it .”  .

M i
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OAM eA. T C X A t  - SSf« VA«r
S\'*an««<lay. OftAbAr 11. i i ;a PA^TPA DAILY NEW! U

YOU AUTO
/

BUY NOW! \

FOR THE BEST DEAL EVER SEE ONE O F PAMPA'S NEW OR USED C A  R DEALERS
I _

SUPPORT PAMPA . . .IT SUPPORTS YOU! AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT, TOO! I
N O TICE

Iy for

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Dally Editions 
5 p.pi. Day Before 

Publication

READER ADS
Sunday Edition 
5 P.M,/ Friday

MAINLY ABOUT 
PEOPLE ADS
2 Line Minimum

9(K IJne 
Daily Editions 

io a.ni (lay of piinliration 
Sunday Edition 

11 a.ni. Saturday

DISPLAY ADS
5 pm preceeding day ol 
publication except 5 pm 

Friday for Sunday Edition, 
and 12 noon Saturday (or 

Monday edition 
The .\bove are 

aUo riradlines for 
cancellations 

C T ^ S S IU K D  RATF>S
3 line minimum 

Approximately S words
per line

1 day, per line 4#e
2 days per line per day 13«
3 days, per line per day 23c
4 days, per line per day 23« 

.. Vdaya. p«r line per day 24c
3 days, per line per day 22c 
7 days, perllne per day 23c 

14 days per line per day 13e 
23 days, per line per day I8c
fV •DoTt nubj^rl to

cb»r»Ki. Dot run In niio*
Skill bB rliatffd by Ih« day

Monthly Line Rate 
No Copy Change 

Per line per month 33.34 
riBsaified Display 

Open Rate, Net, per In. 31.71 
The Pampa Daily News will 
hr responsible for only one 
( I )  Inrorrect insertion. Check 
your ad immediately and no
tify us a( any errors.

Legal Publication

2 Monuments
U.MtKh:HK —fdoiium etu»' HAiit mA- 

tfrtal. lowest prl<-eii Phon» Kort, 
m  8. HOhart

S Special Notices
SPOT»

neif
Rlua
poô r

b^for* your evea -- on youi 
CArppt •• reniova them with 
Luatre Rent electric ahani* 
$1 rampa Hardware
Tt»l> T*' ’î'eXHi LtMlKe 11*1

. M mikI iv’ iiiuhl ÿsiutlv and 
PiMcllie TuoMdHx liiiil'l Í** 

lifKlc.P. \ iwHois NVCÎ-
t-oine, >;fiiit>er« urgeti to al* 
temi.
I'.Aimm leKUe •.*»;« A K ami 
AM, ThUieiUv. O .IoIm-  IS. 
7.*10 p.m. Stutly an«l Trac- 
lice Vl»n‘ne \Ml'(»me. 
membria uiged ti» iitieml.

18 Beauty Shops
l-'olt VI.K  ̂ i'liHÍr hrauty i^hop. 1134 

S Il.tl.Hi'. <*h1I •>*',*♦ .;7.:i. I'rtiin 3 00 
|) ir 11 " «  111

SIB.J«S1

10 Lost and Found
fmm ’iiii: .\i:ii'M |

line fs'iiiHl«* PiMnilr IlHf DUlkltiKj 
|uj|i|*les KKlN'AitlL l*li*'ne »......

13 Business Opportunitios j
H  HI r \l.i: M.ijoir oil romiciny.

\\ h'*U-!*HÍe ] '-i.elm- <a. • .'TIm 'la> a
(I- iiiuhiM

ÜTTy'^ I , J!.M( lill »»Ir; f " l l  of, 03Î4
Ol .11» 11171

p a j TFa coL i.K iii:
HAIRDRNS.SI.NQ 

71S W Fo*lW-'

21 Help Wanted
\1 \ \’TKIi expr-i lenced liiMlrunient 

(«■> h,nlcÌHti at liifmaa. 'I'exaB. Muat 
1»c .in.iiiii«‘<l to iiiMtruinent*
.•4 I »V Ht;iin'«Mi •!! •• Hi*! ’ •'I'H I • n. 
riet »ronIc. j»nenni«t lo, nimì temper.
Ht' e • 4H»f t ul i| |»|m • J
npfiatlan.* rontjict Pliillipa Peírt»- 
letiiii « '•>iii|»a.iV. I mplov»«- KelHti"t)B 
l»ept l.MiiUip  ̂ HId-' ftoijser. T(*x-
a«. l‘hone NOÄ-OTI-TTtM. tAii ï'qut.l 
4 iii'kn tmiMx Hmplu> eri

rÑTERe.sTrO  IN PHOTOGRAPHY  
AS A CAREER*

'I'he r*abipa ltt«U>‘ \eu<4 Iihii an ini' 
IliediMt*' u|>etttiiK t>. th/ phnlUKTH'
nh^ 4Í»'j4:tr'm-Mit I'vperleiu-'e he-p-

••ut ii‘i iei.*-sM  ̂ I'lill time
pi>.̂ tt! m. hourp tb* xn:>. Ipp-X*
'lite I'Hiiipt \»w «. \ VV
• t«-<ii*tt. Pnldiplier. I'hmia Ct<9>2r>2&

Business Sersick-s- 
B - Appliance Repair

REPAIR aervica on wathtra. dryora 
10 yeara eKpertanct with Eaara. Call 
Lowtit fttavena M9«7S70.

Ci.Ki* I iipj SMA\ i;i: KF.rAiK. : u  N
Faulkner ' “-c__  __

Circle ‘.S" .Appliance
Tour wnaher anti I t 'et apm-iatiat 

It"“ A h '« k, 4»ary Siexenk. m..'.«8íH»6

D • Corpentry
[>4> Vou need rarpenter work Cab- 

inett and forini«a topa. Fall t h •
[ Fl» It Shop LL. ', t̂i'

a a iC I T. SMITH. INC.
Bulldrrft S60-S1Se

RALPH M BAXTCn  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
ADDITIONS — REMOOKLING  

PHONE MS M4S

. E - Carpet Services
ru  I ’K s i FF. t'all t'amphT-JI'a t’**rprt 

Fl-'Aner«. vH-jiHi, Skellytoan. 
l*Hrn|Na amt'« lf*̂ *>

H - General Servic#
TRKK TRIMMINO AM> KKXMIVAI.. 

Ornerai rleMiiitp aor'c wamed Taid 
fertdUinK Sewer Service

>4'lSS4<i:S And pinkina ahear” aharp* 
ei»ed 7i.1 N Fviiknrr.

W ^N 'TFI* uiitfiUh A(i‘*d lady to do 
lion«» rle-uiim: .and to keep aei-oiid 
ßr>«»l4‘ l iiiltl aflr t S4 hof»l for efht>«‘l 
tern Dor t 'tll ID *» rdtiD after f

TI FFFKSV l.Afî MKAI.KIîSMIlV Vo 
Ifiveat in«*nl Fart time t<» $ß0
veekly. Write to TO . Box* ttOOf.
l.id.iMM < Te\4e. rmiii

SI AN I-\ti Machine operatola nreth'd. 
M i' ie F • MiiidHIioiiw K KittKa*
iMul. TV'iinpa .\n eipial Opportunity
I inplttA et

59 Guns 195 Furnished Apartments
—  GUNS —

J K ' S
1321 W. Wilhs 66S 3290

60 Household Goods

î«\U iiK  .1 rr»om ai»HfImeni« Stmaet

I I »rive NVnII furnacta Inniilie *»HI 
\ Suin**'\ Ilia

2 KtH»\1. veiv clean, ahower. anteri.
■ I II . nif romli.tloner 1 patairy líen-

lU i Homes For Sole

B A R  FURNITURE
VOUR SiAftNAVOX HOME 

ENTER TAIN M EN T  CENTER  
141S N. Hobart t>63 i,288

s a l e s  and SERVICE 
RCA W H IRLPOOL

Storco Tipo» 15.8»
FI.EM ING APPLI.A.NTE

565 3111 ' 1312 N. Hobart

~JESS GRAHAM PURNÌT¿RÌ"
110 N. Cuyirr 665 2232

tUuUAAi m:- CQUPIt.*.
ä.l I •

Ila  ar S.Vj ikftiiT

effi‘M»»Mry apartment Iktt  ̂
nioiith. Dilla paid. ;M'M» t'offec. r.*)*»-
♦5:17

2 . \ \ I >  i  n<K>.VT furn ia h ed ai^art* 
lit»'nlA. I ' x i r i  nice. N e w ly  de.o i / t i 
ed « ’«rpet'^d. K ef i l i f »TR led  a j i .  i l i l -  
Itlee iw ld  N n  children or  pet^ i n -  

*,i|iilie. ñí7 \  F loh a rt . •

S.\LF.- by owner, S bedroom. I 
\  haiha. fIreplHce. den. patio kH 
Intere«- V 71nimer«-

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N Cuylrr 666 1523

WRIGHTS'FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 $. Cuyler 554 6521
We Buy Sell .in4 Deliver Hirtaine

JO Il.NsnX R ADIO *  TV
('oinpleta furnitura. and

•Appllaneea
inn s (Nivier k«v-sihn
"TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX"
210 N Cuyltr

^H ELIY jT r UFF 
FURNITURE

t i l l  N. Hobart e6S->34a

r .o ti'j I »FIS»in 1 Nrrv for rlg:ht 
man. ShIh '.v phi« roinmlaalon, 
t laupport «tiMii furnlahed r/mmI ern* 
|i úy n<» travetinp,' e\-
P»*rl»*i» -e helpful hut titsl net eapary 
must |»e M iWinrr it» unrk lii«|iilia 
sinL.»» r t‘oinpany «11 \, i'tiyler,
) .tiiip.i, 'tVlne. No phone ralla

10 Sewing Machines
NFl.FO Sewing marhtneti .N«w and 

U«« d ma«'hin« ' Ihpalr on all makPa. 
Mohhtt Sewing Machma Co. .. 

71« W. Foeter MS 6211

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plonts
Jl. ST \KKtVK'», nuinetou« varlelle* 

of «piing huh*« lU C FS  FFeKL) 
STOiJi: S t'ujler

BRUCE NURSERIES
Alaareert, Ttxaa Phona 776-3177

Now I« the time to rome d»an  and 
tar thoae Sperinien Treet for fall 
P‘antinr \ wide rang« of atxaa 
and varleMea and prirea to seleni 
from Paul M Krn'e owner.

LINDSEY
FURNITURE MART  

105 8. Cuyler 655-3121

69 Miscellaneous For Sole
TOOL POWER  

ltd \’4.1i« A «‘-I»t* from altermitr I
rn pickup f*r «-h*. llpt-ratee dillla, 
akiU aawa. einp.'ict wre-Tichee. |25 
ptia anteed. kait'3;7:'5. luU N. Huni- 
» t*t . . -

OFK'rs

CRKSTVIEW \P\RTMF\'I'S
l«arde *’lean 1 Bedn»4)m vlrnilh.

A<r 4 unilltUoietl. I 'xua .-tora»t*‘ and 
laiintl^ iH'dlltlea. No petit. Hen-

)  HIV »m S antenna. ttUli.iee paui. 
rarage (''rnnelly Aoartm^nta 779 
VV KlnRAintll kfiS-Sm

96 Unfurnished Apartments
"^C O U N T R Y  CLUB TERRA cT!

APARTM ENTS  
1141 E. H»rve«ter

97 Furnished Houses
2 lilhHpMiM JiiO month plua all, 

MIU. .Near WotHlrow Wllaon Srh/iOJ 
r.tli httv.i347

i  HKliKOOM fuminhed hotiae fu  
rent or Hfir»-R327. ln(|ul-o
«I Í  Malone.

{ Iton.MS bilia paid. 'I’V, new CH»»>* t. 
Suit-tide lot o  upte Impiire UTO 
Stark V either. ♦it;«»-:t7i'k.

2 |:i.r>F.‘ *OM hotme. clean, bathroom 
amt PtKikato.’e like new. Wall fiiV- 
iiHL.e. Alr rondltlorier. Hentleman 
or itiiipie |7.*» to 6^«*224l

I BKDHOOM furntfhed modern huuae. 
Newly redec'orated No peti. In
quire &2L 8. Sumenrilla.

98 Unfurnished Housos
tor A

. Alter clrAbMie'' ''vri>ett with 
Hue I,UAire Rent Alertrlr eham- 
poorr II rin ipa rilan A Paint

Ft l: SAl.i; HI<1r-*6-He<l »Tlh Swlvëi 
ro.'l. IT.',. 4',.; Pitie 6*.9-1.»7"

A-'’ r. 1» I ► **iivler* Cln.lnif out ee- 
ron<1 h«n<1 liuelnen, all p r im  re- 
l•ll••r,l IlMrda.rr Urina f'Ut .-,11*4

SLTtl f i '! ’ on iK.nia . ftrerr-e. refrlf- 
Í e »11*1 .Ir caniiillo,,..re

6«' .vik54

.-NO TICE  OF SALE  
, ESTATE UNDER AN

OF REAL 
ORDER OF

• 1 r-
S'lATF, OK r o r v T V  OK
<:r,\T, : n t m  • 'I.4T im s t r i i 'T
f o :  l:T IN f.R 6 V « 'o r N T I  TI'XAK. 
«•\I!RIK I. IRW IN Plalniitf . »  
. i m i w v  t \ t '. l . l » r v  aiHl a ifr  JO 
1>i:6V \\n ri« l.. ' FT .XL. offen 
di Ilf

XX IIir.r\4  tiv tirili» of an O r.t»r' 
rtf s ,|r ,*'il *lt» R ItMlIrlal
Ttie*:l I OiHiri of rirav Ominiy. T»ea» 
nn a Juili-.'in.-nt In ealil ,
•'miri on Om 1th dav of -i»tnriiili»i, | 
..7«, In faioi of 'h » .«Id I'X ltUIK j 
7, M'XX'IN. M„l aanlnat JOHNNY K. 
NXIMOIIN and wit». H> TXR.4N4
XX n.OK.N. |;T ,XL. Numln-I IT.i'.non 
tl,» <lo, L M ot m ,l I'mirt I ,1111 on Ih»
«  Uy of o< tuber '»Tn. at 4 aa PM  
Ir li  upon It»» *0(1,,» Ina trart« and 
in r ,|« of lami •lliiair.l m Ih» <'f,iin- 
♦v of nray. Slat» of T » ’ aa »nd h»- 
|,,„/lne Io Ih» aal*l JiiMNNV F 
XV!' :0 I:N  and wtf», Jl> I'K A V
sx i:i:n i:N . lo-wit

All iif lait I '  il»ny
/»l\l of th» XX'KSVV

XX 11.1.1 XXIS

■ N - Painting
~ "  DAVID HUNTER

PAINTING  AND «C C O R AT IN O  
ROOF s p r a y i n g  S65-740X

14Q Cancreta Work 14Q
FOB Al.i. TVri:.*» of e<mi-;*le work 

er». U  GlBFYa I S. Sumner,
f*» .»«

T - Radio X Television
^ O H N I^ ^ ÌL A D ÌÓ ^ F
Metorsla — Nora# — Weatinsheuaa 
toe S Cuyler___________________6W.5M1
H AW K IN S  A EOOINS Appllaneae. 

OHpatabic baae for all kindt of 
vacuum -leenjre.

454 W. Foiter 664.3207

GENE 6 DON’S T.V.
ftBiet and 6trvice

$44 W. rotter M « 64«t

attd MItvk $ 
F \ n  Am »f- 
rani>n.'rB »N  f-Y the t*lt; of 

f'oimiy. Texaa. at'i-ordiita to (be 
re< ord map or plat of e/ild ad<t.ieion 
ft ctl In the l»eed nerotdn of Oray 
t'p: nt Tese«
Atid on the 3rd day »'f NoxetuBer. 

la*rt Irelng the flr«t Ti»enda> of aeiM 
In4*n'u. hrtweer the hour« of 10 0*» ■ 
o’ do. k \ M and 4 do o'rdoi k P M 
on »aid d« - a* f»ie J*»»urt Monee d *or 
of «old Countv, I «kill offer foi aale, 
a Itti aell at pno’i«̂  auction for raah. 
all ih- riahi tPle and rnf»*h'«( of 
the «a;,i ff>MV\V W W I »:r>K\ and 
Wife. .IO OMAN WF.F.r»FN, In and 
tl* «nil pr**|*er»'

IWVKT» at 1'ampa. Texaa, thiR the
•th dav of 0 (doive 117h

.lofiltn, Sheriff of Oray 
romite. Texae

J V -~V iV  I I .  r - r r I

Y - Upholsteri.sg 
BR u h n 5 in $ ”ljp 7 4 o S fE R ^

1S16 Alcock 66a Tse i

Place
I

Tour

CloBsIfiad Adt 
G«t Rciults 

Phone 669-252S

Ads By 
Phone

i\\I-' lit IF F  FN  r . ah MI ». •. pttaehu abaa. 
P a l FertU«er garden «upnllaa.

•UTLER NURSERY
Perryten H I.W ay A ?«th 64l«-t«S1
rUKK TRÍAfVÍNn; RKMOVÄL, 

H M nrr p r i ^n i n o . p r p ir  rrtt
M A TFr 8PRATINO, AU^O TRRR  
PTkPfV«A!a .1 R navi«

Kf» ."».Via ‘ -t'»»mltlnMtuvn
drv**r and new eewlna ma- Woe. 
foth under .warranty.
I n> -7 |> m

KAMKi l.g l  iPMK.NT: A ¡jil .\>Tw,
8TMaIa T.N BOX. One Johnson 223 
home hv«e tfai|;>n and aerial One 
Johna«*n 32  ̂ .Mobile unit and aerial. 
i  i'-vwer pa« ka and »'erharger for 
al*ove unit« mi that either can ha 
ti»*-l In e>p-nf r4»ii\entinnal power 
Inilire Will sell whole wurka for 
I47.V HI

Jerry Perrv ||0 8. Hobart

TREE REMOVING
n  R flreer f;«a-2$<7

FOR SAfai’ l$7« Tripper pitkup 
ramper Kalact up and down. |I. 
I'.D 4'all s.V.-S»«:»

TRKF8 8.4WKr> and trimmed, chain ^
•aw« and ruatnm aawlna Calli
r»enn1« Cd5.2?S9 i-a.--------------------------------------------- I

so Building Supplies
PAMP.4 Ll'AfBFR CO,

1301 S. V abarl MS-tTSI

Whil4* Hoiim- I.iimlNT Co.
101 8 Ballj.-6 OH 3241

l’l*«tlr Pip» H»aitQtitrl»:a 
BUILDER'S p l u m b i n g  SUPPLY

TilA i'T iiIlS  TIHK.'ä S »v » .ViH- to
on »likhtly u»r,l r»vr ira.-tor tlr*»ii 
.XII tl:.a I»»» limn Xi,T »■ n r n 
Trini»-111* ai,'»pi«.<l. ITn*»toii». 655-
H I»

’ .X.XH'A S'Arnp 
» ’lip*.' .-U»r»r

Trxii» \

2 PKI'IHMiM. f»nc»,l yard plir.n1>»,! 
for « » »h » r ,  wliyd 22». antenna |ií8

KOK IIK.NT; 1 iHKlpoom unfurjilahed 
hi.nx» XX lr»d for 6a»h »r and dr3 » r  
i'all tiil.',-:>:.Í2 h»tw»»n »  and 5.
ilKHItOO.XI hou,». wa*h»r and drv- 
»r  ponnertloni, *ttjirh»d «a r « » » .  
f»n, i-d yard, fo f f » »  St. Ott .-Uirw-
ma-i»: '

2 ll>-'l>l!(><*Xt hoii*», 60« N  7lmm»ra. 
I'hon» f.6.',-.','.J>>

b~  riMiXI l.ou«» at «0* K Koatrr. 
17:, month. .No blllt paid l ’hon» 
65S--.X3I or 849-851.1 after 5 00 p m.

100 Rent, Sole or Trade
KOi; UK.NT: ITlvnte trailer loL

latra» »toraao liulldinc. L'all *6»- 
t»7l Itefor» '.p m  -

f02 Bus. Rentol Property
OKKfRK —! Kor nal» or leaae. Pown- 

t->«.i. Ample parklnx. 655-1427
OKKU'K .-tf’-ti'K  for rent at 927 W  

I la ri e.-tf 1. 569-5'.*fi3.

Kai-b«n«i Tradinc 
Ti»t>»« nuy, S»ll.

liohait

riivler 611.3711

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
120 W  Fetter 5M6M1

ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM PAI
601 E. Craven M5 87M

S4 Form Machinery
FOR VAI F

I - »*4 Rrvltne Irricatlon mo»nr I7R0 
h«*)ira 2 yeara old Keady ToIbi

I - foot K»«iipe tandem dla<*
(wltli r\Hn*|er> ; \earj old |7$A 00 

1 - Bine fp*Uer 2o fooi poie t> pe twin
‘hil4 ht*« •$:. «N»

1 - 1 6  f4H*i pipe I alile runni w ithoul 
wln«< IITO

I - _>•» fm*t pipa lattìe KuarJ without
WilIK« 17̂ 0

f - All metal retile «(ttlerrer f;?X.t*d 
nr.o f(Mtt idiuh alumtiiuiii pipa Iv 

frtnt l«•nctH•
(J* jointa citea) with alide«

?d >*lui« f1**w)
4'vc t>#r fxMst or . $4u4 Ita total 

Fall Bam|*a. 'Pesa*

TBITICALE  S IE O  
FOK SALE

VarleiT 2«^ Tilt)<Alr Bred, eleanad. 
ttiar»Hl Milli banged. |15 pnr buit- 
rt:.d pournl«. C C. Kelly — Whlta 
? *r .>r

IM KK |»FXFKY motor homaa. Sup
erior, Winnehago. Kxplorer and all 
Braatma, f**o«i a^leciloa. Fun Auto, 
112'J F. 34tn nr phona Kay Furr. 
744-1 44 4. I.iB>hMk. *J'e\aa.

h f .n t s m a n .
Trallet« s,
CAMPERS. 9!t<> S

IdU'TIme. 
IILLS 
Hobart.

(?amne ra
‘rrailet« SAVF BILLS CUSTOM

TRACTOR TIRES
FIRST Une t'.>h*n low tfr>cle har, 

1» 4x14 4 piv. $1 .«» 1«4» *H 4 ply.
fl«:.. 34 .s»“.i ’ » pl>. $rt«** Prirea
IdvhHe F F T  aa*l niouuting with
in nil>ea of Pampa Xaufhn'a. 
4' H* N Hol.ati 4;*?.*. ;;7ii

57 Good Things to Eat
íI a i .T .«HOP-6**fe. I l l  x-ourt. le -  

for«., «'pen ♦ a m .  to S p m. Call 
»<Mir »*MÍe»« In, s;ii-**âîifî

T.VKK I I' iMiynienta on 1$7C rapoa- 
ae«i»ed Klrl'x and attarhinentt 

KIRBY SALES AND SERV9CB
313h S Cuvier_______________ M - f m
4 NM'i WHF.IM.S fife Oeperal Slot- 

ot • »ar* *7.'t Hk.’.- ’VMl.

70 Musical Inttruments 
New X Utird fiones I  Orgeat

Rental Puren».# Plan

Tarpley Music Co.
117 N . Cuylar MS.12I1

7S Feeds end Seeds
>I.\STKR FEKDS INC.

.,F l Kli.t KOK KVEKV PI KPOSB; 
''■’ .»ftl Miami Texaa

A F lil'l» To your naeda Rad
Diamond Feed Farm and Home 
Supplì. Bn - Road

103 Homes for Sole______
e N O R n tE A S T  PAM PA

ltrl< k 4 i>*viTnnni *nd den, dinInA 
toorn. ulllItT room, cook toi> *n,l 

o\^'i dm.hi* ( * ' * ( » .  only 
Ml_« 4j’ .e MAPV ELLEN STREET
3 liotlroom and den. dlnin^f rooiti. 

tlletl Isa’ha. dish waahe»-, di«p<»e;il. 
la ‘*e r«>«'m«. Air ronditlone*!. |2l.!i0u

•  NORTH RUSSELL STREET 
learge 2 hrdrr*om. nearlv new aid

ing r»»of. 4 arpat and lateiior fin-
iah \i*ed t«» »ee 10 appreciate
1« thHi. Mf»S 4*'̂

•  NEAR. HiaH SCHOOL
IP|C 4 l*e<inv>ni and den. doiihle 

garage, t batha. Needs aome work 
hut i« a rea. good huy for flla 
r.r»i MIJ4 41

•  * NCAR WILSON SCHOOL
Fxtra ‘arte it l»edroom and dew. 
ga’-are and «inmge huMdlng. good 
condition 91*.SAh M1.S 4.̂ 3 

FHA A VA Sales Brokara 
Craduatta ReaBar« Inatituta *

I llTams
" ' ‘ ■ r e a l t o r

m o x i n : t i < a .xi xiiir.ijj?? P miup*
iK-ai'ltfiit OH HA g4>o/( frame .t-
l*A-4u6*»m lt46fue with iii^titge hu4 $- 
fintiti apntt'iK-Dt on a leii«»*(1 vani, 
n-i'v CmauL. whh-n ih»* prefera to 
e»|l lh:i rent, .More than |l3.h4».i 
Ìn\o«t4nÌ f(»i «ale at $s.immV 
«Lif.ut « year« tvid Foruenient io 
lìell Mell>(*piHr and nlher «*mph>v- 
tnent near i a>*t Vinarlllo Itivd 
ifTMid vhluf and ìm'Mti/ih. »'.\Lla MF 
pie LMe —

n n iS i ' l  SOFTH-7 ae far aa Orahn.u 
iNheje ♦hvV a/»'* |he fiahin' la gonfi 
Hivl laki-i» plenlif'.ili New Indftairn*« 
*if!e expamle«! op|>or1(initie« lor fidi 
fir p-irt time einplo.vment. Fruit, 
herrít =. peí una. and parilen w ill I rip 
fee*l the »'.amtlv on fhl* overtdx*' 
lot .(III whit*)« "k gdMHi randitifitt out
er U ire 3-h*'4Ííf>om home U hHiijiI- 
eo Bela' f •t»m ten«|on« and H v  
lomref with enjxiyment. Biived 
light and ronvenleiit term*. If lo rd- 0(1

I?.' F\M BA. 'POO  ̂ we offer a vhp- 
lefN of h(»nn-« i«i all «tav». and pHi-e 
rtngea - pi m luimealtr« and com- 
iner-|:il piopertiea. For hiatan(e. 
JuAt I few are
2-l»*drm»m. imrih fH.lOrt MI-S 4̂ 8
2 -  l » » * d i ( M i m .  e a e t  | v  ( H i i r  . M ! * , ' *  4* i t »
3-  bedroom, eaat fn,.’ eh M1»H 434 

-''1-hed’4Niin. »‘ftát l1.r>ao \ft,»8 444
?>uplex faat 14.•4V» ^fU^
>frile|. tJ-unliA |•Ĵ .IM»íl M1»S Z9f C 

Pall II« for profeaeioiiat aaeiai.in«*« 
Kypvrienoe pry»* - It doeen't r<ial! 

PT’T . • f»rVT
WM G. HARVEY

Renltnr M f-S -VA-FH A 656.6615
nomile W »l4»ae Ih1«'4474

103 Homes For Sole
NKXX'I.T IlKKI.NI.SUKr»^ S^.irooni 

hoiiare, i,«ir|)r!»il gamga ^ ’anda 
Dunliam. th*k-213h *

LUTHER GtSI
VA-J-'HA S.VI.B» Ml« IK ICR 

t16 Hii*he« RW» 689 3866
Ï  liKiiltiiO.M Imme, reile»'» «le.l. » » ' -  

Hm.wo.>,l lene», rnrner l«jt, 
532 l>r>u,--lie. Invilir» 504 Powell. 
65,',-.3.!5.>. .

120 Autes Fer Seit
195.1 i-'fvRD CaUxie 4 Snor. V*. ao- 

tnmatli' ........................... t36t.S0
Mrad’s Tsed C«re, 4S5-176J 

'  b il l  rONTIAC. IHC.
aS'4 w. Foftar

1406
CULBERSON-STOW EKS  

CHEVROLET INC.
N. Hobar« SSS-ISSS

FfilT* K.Mal''»: 3 ».(Ita on F Fampbell 
;«t TikPur Tl|:n<n paving t*ahi 
tV«‘er. Fewer iid gaa connect ioip». 
FkII ÜH MI.S 4i;if,

F4>K SAFF N S'*» »irre  adj<tlnipg **ily 
limit» of Bam|»a Prlre 'la ilgJU. 
Mi-'i 4?:;••• .-.»4 • ' I

hMK UF.NT i»H .S\laK Rent may 
M|‘ply on purt’hH«e .1 IvedrrMim. fen
d'd l»H« k viii*t|. cwrpiiri. »txirage i 
ro«4m. ovvellerit «ondillon. at 
Ter-v Koafl.

F*»K ilKN'l J rffi( lent y apartmenii*. 
U ed furniehnt with hllU paid at 
2i»!i K i h

FOF HFN I- effiri6:n4*y aparliiieiii at 
4li(i N ruvh*T

H. W. WATOS 
REALTOR 

MEMBER o r  MLS
Olflca 666 2331
H. W. Watara Rat. _ . .  6H.M18

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 6M-B76e

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foattr 6M-323S

CADILL AC -  OLOSM OeiLK
■' c a s h ” FOR USED Ca7*E

C L Y D E  J O N A S  
. t l  T O  S A L E S

nT)9> 748 W. BROWN 6S6-S901
TOP O' rexAS  USED CAR?

Doll L. Douthit 8tS-U»tl
\Va pay cash for good aa*d oara 

''nrner or Atchiaon and Etarlrwaathar

121 TruVkVi^rSeU
195., ci'.STnM Iy ton pirkup. 08.6  

condition, deg at 70S N* Frost.

BY OW XFR! 11 by 5t den with flro- 
plai'e. 3 larra hedroom*. 3*¿ baths, 
electric kitchen refrigerated air. 
2 :;t2 Commanrhe. 663-3t$i or l$r> :tU4

Jocl'ischcri
r e a l t o r

MEMBER OP MLS
O ffiça  . .  . .  ................... .....  M S .6 4 tt
Bobbit NNbat .....................  6M-2333
nelua iritcliejl .................... an .-«534
Jot Fitch*» .........   669-6564
El6i»* Hugh** _______  _____ 566 3563
k u r  SAI.!-: *m v:*»t ixth am i.n.-k.

ilire» li»4r<e>fn. lieautl'ul r.,rn*r l-)t, 
»form .e l'*». Take up equity. Io« 

pa«ment*. 5 jr , Inlereat or New 
K H 4. loan »«-«liable. Call 169-
î t w i or r i i9 .;r ,í2

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MKMBVHR o r  MUR 

D W »* 565.1626 — Raa. 686-6441
Io* Sh*l4on 66S 2255
Carl lenten___________________ 6H -27TS
2 ItKfiROO.XI. fumt*lie,l or unfur- 

klelie,! n*r*ire. fm rrd hank y»ri1, 
nntiiina Kramnabl*. 3*hoii* 455- 
2566 or 655-6»*'

J. E. RICE Real Estate
712 N Somervile 

* Phone 6T:1-2.T01
m:i>P.tK>31 fully .*irp«teM, lota of 

cloeeta t;ood condition 4«i$ tL 
lAoni«lMha, $40-3*4« 'nr Mw-44*i

N*B*K t Wad S bedroom horoaa car
peted. earapf feared Paatv tenua

E. R. SMITH REALTY
2600 ROSEWOOD. 68S.483S

I. L. D*aran — IH  2806

104 Lots For Sol*

122 MotorcyciM
KOIt SAI.K- 1970 Hond* 456 —

mile«. 2112 goffe*. 859-1622.

TKAir.KK LOT KOK SAI.K or rent. 
I.Hiio, ff-n«'». eb«J 509-S5X(l

Yamaha Bultaos
¡X.100 Alfoek 651-1243MERR'R CrtCLM

1 1 4  T ra ito r  H o u m s
I THE CYCLE SHOP

BRIDGESTONE MOTORCVCLEE
19«? N A S lir  X II'-O m' itnfiirnl*be<1 i Price R6. . Ea«t Sid* Phan* 666-2S31 

No e.,-ilty. fa ll 669-i3r>8 aftrr 7:fM» 1 'L' .  :p m SHARPS MOTORCYCLE SALES
114B Mobile Hama Soles

lÌ'.xlS’ Town ajid fountry Mo  ̂
Idle lioin»«. r hone afterI* m

Honda • Kawasaki -  Miai BUa$
Hond

$00
onda portable genarator«

\V Kingtrain Ct$-440

Ne.v Mobili homtii left. Buy he- 
Tore wt move Oct. 1$. One u««d 
mobiiR homa and one uted M 'vU ' 
iTirbiif homa Trame, wheeit. erd avKf

GREENBELT SALES
469-2351

1414 M. Hobart

120 Autos Fer Sala
i6'i;: Kfiun n^kun m* x'6 en«ii„ 1

hAdrwiiiatlf tran«nìle«inn, lit i. f4N>'i

MINI-WORLD
f{miie nf the Mini Btkef

Fir^ AmAriiln Highway $$$-14Ct

j SUZUkl MOTOSCYCLES
I Alao Parti and Anc*a*vr!*a 

EPPERSON CAMPER SALES 
I 797 W . Brown SM-TTfl

1124 TlrsE A AceoEserias
iFIBKKflaaa, Relin. Boata birufllt 
I anS aold. Caaev Boat ShoB. 123 W.
I MoTiillouBh. 656-3482

GATES 'flREt

SIS
Vornan Sat — Dlat*ibut*r 

E. Tyng 616.3111
POK R.XL'L 1655 Mu*t«ns. 4 oyllnder, j 

aiitomx'tc lr*n»mli»lon. 2112 fo ff»e  
456-3!J2

166* fH F V V  II. 2 .l»or. r>od condì- 
linn. r * ii  56-,-r,«st

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
MS W  Foater 666 3661

MOTOR MART
..QUALITV AUTOMOBII.BE"

610 W  FO ITER  856 2121

OaOEN g SON
Frp*rt eleoiionlo «rh*al PalaBCliiE 

861 W . Fe .4 a r___________________661.S646

125 Boots a  A cesw riss 
MONTGOMIRY WARD

C oronad* C * n t* r  663-7401

TEX EVANS lUICK. INC.
1t3 N Gray 666-137?

531 W
OGDEN à  SON
Koatar <65-1446

126 Scrap MetsI

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO. | c. c.*M*\HE9pf tiTST^ ia lv a o »
•«Safora Vou B u y  Gi«re Ua A T r y "  

7S1 W  B ro w n  666-3406.
316 W  F O I T E R 66I.B2S1

6 . I .  C . 
A U T O  L O A N !  

300 N . F a lla rd

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
807 W . FOSTER 665.2336

DOUG tOYD MOTOR CO.
> A M P A '6  P I N E I T  A U T O M O B IL E !
*21 W. WHkt 665-1121

So* U t  B « fo r*  V au
B u ild  or B u y  V 6 u * 
Now. H am a
n tlC R T . SMTT1I.

■irfLDERg
•w-sin

n i
w

V a ltn a  L t w l t r  
Malan B ra n lla y  
U a rd e llt  H untar 
B e tty  G u n ta r .
G . Hender»on .  - ----- -
Q. Willfam* Ham* 655-5034 : 
IT I.A Hugh** Bldg. 666-2S22 !

.1 bedrniim*. 3 '
11114 K K rn n rl* . I

586.8665 
663 2448 ' 
555 2903 < 
355 8225 ' 
M5.1t90 ‘

m in i  p F .n  p-h*e
heth«. . erfM»ted

•. - , IT!

CHOIFK lifî A ! N -m7t »...FnTTTr^n '
• Ju :. :f  t<Ai«i:!

tg fteef $,!c lb. plUB To lb for
pnx'ciBPlng/^

Mind tjUHrfer ........  ISc lb. plut 7c*
foi |>(YK.eeelng

Front (jUArtrr 4<c Ih. plug 7c
Ih for pio<’*»»ing.

If hog • $5c lb. plus $c Ih. for
¿rrx ev«ing

LINT 'S  FOOD* W H ITE  DEER
We dn i*u«»oni sleught^rine fi6»m 
Tuesdgy through ttidgv Rfc‘t-4f$l

" K a t l o ’s  T h c y l l  D o  I t  E v e r y  ' I  i m e

80 Pets and Supplisr
kV a m e é l ' kÉn n els^

A K C  R eg . CH thu eh u jg
, »1$ » F'.lmmerw

EWT.rHF»R.\>II KENNEIaS
8e,|ltn«ton Terrier* - -  Chihuahua* 

6?n N XX'ell* 65».1261
THE AOUARiUM PET SHOP

lieaiiiifiil M.^rtri .«Indua Canarie*, 
|:.1»V !'*r*i,ee|,. Miniature .«ihnn- 
ii«er and Cairn Terrier pupi>irt. 
X'i.it Uie X,|U*rhiri' 7714 Al.'.,, K

.VICK’.« PKT SHOP
G erm an  Sh apn erd *. T in y  T o y  

P o o t lt t  (a l l  co lo ra)
I t i  FI. A trh I.ann . 565-5280

GROOMING
Pro feationa l Pet Q u a lity  C lip * . 
605 N . S o m e rv ill*  P h . 868-3848

C s a h s h a w  w a s  s t u c k  l a t e  in
THE OCFICE AND TOU> THE GCGUB 
LAOy TD SWEEP A«»00ND HIAA- •

NeXTMOQNING... HE COMES IN 
ANO Finds his d e sk  j u s t  like  he
LEPT IT*«. LISTEN TD HIM NOY -̂* • •

C06T  LOOK AT THIS P L A C i/ N  
THOSE CLEANING PEOPLE MEVIR | 
DO A  GOOD JOBH WE MIGHT AS 

. WELL WORK IN THE O T Y  DtMSP.'

^ — r r i

84 Office Sfora Equipmsnt
R E N T  lata model ty p e w r ite r* , adding 

p iaeb ine* or c a le u la te r i by th *  d a y , 
w *ak  or m onth.

t r i  C I T Y  ( » F F IC E  S U P P L Y  IN C . 
113 W . K ln g im ll l  668.5536

Sleeping Rooms
■rx'. !'iioM>, iiriiTAi'RA'Tr*** ni.xi'K MiiTi'i.. 5«:. .-.7:»

M U R P H Y 'S  D O W N T O W N  M O T E L  
T  V . Pho ne*. K itc lie n e t« *  W e e k ly  

_ r * t * » _ 1 7 7  N n ille e p i«  MO 5-3126
\,'\«- foh>- TX  In a ll room * at

W RSTKRN MOTKL 6e.>-1669

I ’T 'UXISHFD t »Tedrooni .Ulsrhed 
gHp«g**, fenrexl >err1. 11$S 5( Sum-

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

O K . n ay lo r .................  ■.
Anita Brea.-eal* ..........
xiarrla XX'I«» . . —.........rtui,* li'anrhor .. .. . . . . .
X’erl Ha«*m an . . . . . . . . .
129 W  Francia Offlc*
Hush Peeples . - - j .

589-3652 I 
889-9580 , 
365.4234 
683-7111 { 
«15-2130 I 
«63-23(6 I 
663-7621 1

1 H1'l>Itm*.XI home, rnrpetrrt. klt.h- 
rn built In*. Buy egiilty and nne’im* I 
lor>n 1VI« \  Fumner. Khnne 569-< 
1.74; aftrr 5 3« p.m. |

Tintili'' bedroom, nice, clean "3.13 N. ' 
.'htJaty. Three bedroom, nicely for- | 
ni«h»il. r»<lccora1e,| S»H aeparately I 
O ' loprihrr 180.', XT. Browning.____ j

T~I:K.1'I:i » 1.M. 2 foil bath* farpeted. I 
(ITap»» . Corn»» lot. ferred latek 
«ar i ,  patio, corner lot. XX'IH Mil 
eiliilty r.'j'". loan bnlnn,» 1701 H e*. 
tvood I’hon* 689-6771.

W M. LANE REALTY
*89.1641 R6». 463̂ 9906^
T iT r T: Hedroom. carpeted. 1 Iwlh. 

f.,n.,»d vani, l'atto. t * r * « « .  1618
Coffe«,. 'fr.!.-6(7r

1 XI'.f.K 2 bedroom brick. 1», bath«, 
annken llvin* 'room Kraaer Addi
tion ̂ l lT J io o  F o r  appoint niant e« l̂j_ 
“ T.d',7!. W h fte 'T L e r"  ......  '

N EW  HOMES 

Houses With Everything 

Top 0 ’ Texas Builder», Inc,
O fflc *  
693 3S42

Jo hn  R . Co n lln  
965 5673

Wanted: Solaried Mgthonic
APPLICATIONS NOW' BRING TAKKN 

C o u ip M iy  B f f i l f t l i , #  P i n «  i BBc r a n o s  P la a
.Mh.hI .4pply In Person. No Phone Cali»

BELL »»ÓNTIAC-833 W. Foster

In

aóóifiei ..r Â -d v e r t i^ n a

The Market Place For The Top O' Texos 

For Fast Result!

Dial 669-2525
And Ask for Clotsified

CLASSIFIED A CCO M M O D A TIO N  RATES
All Ad» Charged By The IJnc ■ -

Count 30 I,ettcr and Spaces'to the line •  t̂tnimum .\d S IIbcs •
 ̂ Minimum Charge gl.M

'it

RATES
N um bar of 
C o n aacu tlv*  
In ta rt ia n a

P a r  L in t  
P a r D a y
.. . 40c 
.. .  33c 
. . .  2ÄC 
.. . 2«c 
.. . .  54c
. . .  « C
. . .  Me 

more

1
t
3
t
5 .
«

;• or

'm tfi m  auBcr'Mjtw'
\ 0 . of 
U n e s

1
In ser.

*
In ser.

3
Inacr.

4
In se r .

5
In te r.

1
In se r .

7
la s e r .

3 i . t n 1.08 3.53 . 3.13 3.00 I W 4.30

4 I M S.04 3..M 4.1« 4 .N 1.3* S .N

i I W 3..10 4.30_ 1.30 0.10 0.00 7.00

C 2.40 3.00 5.04 0.34 7.30 7.08 *.40

- 7 I M 4 . « 5.08 7.8* 1.40 0.34 9 .M

13c L in *  *4 *  * rd * r*d  and aat, th an  ean ctSad  bafo r* p r in tin g  w il l  b* tharg ad  f * r  m m  day

TIIK  P.4XTPA N’FTWS maervet th* right to elaatify, edit or rejnet all elatalfled ad*, and 
aaiiimea no reaponiilhillly for arrnrn aft*r fhe firat ln*»rtlon. Puhitnher’a liability may b* 
llmliled to tha actual coat of th* adyenlaln»; and all advartiaing ordart ar* aecaptad • *  thi*
h««la only , .

USE THIS HANDY WANT-AD-A-GRAM
b T a r t  h e r b

Name Address

CRy

( ) Payment Kncloaed 

m a i l  TO;______________ _

Stafe

( ) Please BUI Me Run Ad . . .  Days

PAMPA DAILY NEWS, C1amlfi<«l Dept. P.O. Í19H. Pionpa, Texa* 7B06Ä

'Î4,Çî,.ïê
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10' Off
Jr. Petite Misses Half 

Sizes. Hundreds to Choose 
from - - -

Ladies' New Fall Styles

SHOES
Regular Regular Regular 

8.99 9.99 1 0.99
'88 0 8 8

Children's

COATS
1 0 ’ OFF

Girls’ Sizes 3-6X. 7.l‘4 
Boys’ Sizes 3*6X

Men's New
Sizes 5-10-Your Favorite 

Style and Color
Fashion Color

Girls Sizes 814-3

DRESS
SHIRTS

SHOES
Reg. 4.99 3.88

Reg.
4.99 3»’12

Permanent Press 
1 4 4 -1 7

Little Boys' 2-6X

Jeans
Pants

Reg. 2.99 to 3.25 
Permanent Press

Infant's Knit

SLEEPERS
For

Footed knit sleeper for infamts 0-4 

at early fall prices. L îooae maize, 
ptflk

Quilted Nylan

Reversible

r  '

SHOP NOW -  THE SAVINGS ARE BIG!
100% Dacron® Double Knit Fabrics

(>0 ” WIDK. OI K Rtxa lAK  .VOfl 
QI AUTY. TIÍE NKW FASHION COIXIKS.

Imaiiiip your F'all suits and dresses of i-eally new' surfajcc interest ^
in double knits of practical pol.N'ester by Daei'on^ You’ll find 
these fascinating Icxtui'es in the most exti'aoi'dinai'y selection of 
colors — some solids, ĵlus novelty prints and inteitjsting patterns. 
Sa\’e nov\’ — Scw’ later.

Bonded Woven Acrylics Solids & Fancies
A fabric for the ’7()’s(— In .lively coIoi”s — novelfy plaids, staple ^
lioundstooth and checks with cooidinating solids. Make oniiless \
combinations for the top fashion look in pants, skirts, tunics and 
the Classics 58 60” wide.

BankAmericard.
iß * —
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DRESS & Sport
FABRICS

J W H  o o t
V ’ 0 0 /  00 ÍAC*

58/60" Wide e n  123 4Sb 1B4

Bonded Acrylic

.3« ’’ . 4.V WIDE. A BUAETIFIL CROIT
KNITS I.:idie> 100% Nylon 

and lOO'o Polyrs(4*r

CAPRIS
Yd.

Fabncs 38 45” wide in a vai'iety that will 
meet I lie demands of uylay’s active w omen 
and delight everj one tlhat sews. .vide as
sortment of prints — fixim the new-look 
satellites to wet-look sateens. SlK>p and save 
right now!

Animated colors In the prettiest 
prints with vibrant matching 

colors lor the secret m^ic that 
ties into a c<,ordinating wardrobe.

FOAM  LATEX PILLOW S 
Kodel Polyester Fiberfill Pillows

Save ‘10 laulies' 11M1% PnlyeAter 
S«Teen Prinlnl

27"x27"_Sof*,_Plump.. Allergy. Free.

For 5

on Any Mans I  g|,ouSES
Suit

Regular 
3.99 EoU l Save Reg.

12.99
Reg. S3.00 quality foam latex pWovy.- 20” x 27” . While linen 

cover. Zipper. Non - Allei'genic
Enjoy the soft comfort of a Kodel* polyiaster fibei filled pillow. 
Buy now at special i Sale prices.

Any Mans
Sport Coat

s i i « *  R-*Î0 

Many Colors to 

Chotme Frtnn

Men’s .Vl% Cotton. .V»% Kodel

Briefs or T-Shirts
Men's No Iron

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 3.99 ^ ^ 7

Big Thick
72"x90'

BLANKETS
Hie Mirade oombrnation 
of Kodel Pol.vestcr and* 

Cotton for Longer Wear.
MaJium Tone Stripe and 

Solids. Sizes 14ri,-l7

Compare 
Values 
To 4.9» 3i'10

Buckhide Quality

Work Socks
Men's Buckhide Quality 

13^  Course Weave Denim

special Selci-lion. Chafa.ii’s 
rayxin and nyion blends in solid 

ookMis. AiTtatc and nylon 
Wdings. Slight impci'fev.’t

JEANS
Be.st fitting jeans made 
Sfn POlyestier, 50% ’ 
oottoo. No-Iron

77 pr. 2 Year Guarantee -  "Anco'
SINGLE CONTROL

Boys' Fur Look

JACKETS
Men's
Reg.
12.99

Boys'
Reg.
9.99

Hidden Hok>1 in 

jCoUar, 2-way ZApp^ 

Full tab. Sizes 36-46

Boys Sizes 8-16

Reversible
JACKET

Boys' Buckhide 
No-Iron Ever

JEANS
Volue
14.99

Reg. 3.29 
3.99

i97

Ikleseent long pile outside rever
sing to nylon quill, .Nylon knit 
cuffs, plus hidden hood with 

I draw string It features slash poc
kets on either sidt with zipper 

closure on the quilt side pocket 
Handsome jacket in iridesoent' 
green or brown. Sizes 8 to 18.

Sizes 6-16 Odd and Even 
Sizes — Slims — Regulars

Men's High Bulk Orion

Crew Socks
fin SisM 10-13 
Favorita Coiort

Girit'

Stretch
Tights

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

[Colors: Pink, "  . 
Blu«, Gold 
Avocado, Reg. 14.99

Infoan ta SX

Sixa« 7 ta 14

10O?¿ N.rton In all 
your favorite Fall 

CcAors

Extra Volue 
Big 24"x44"

1 Bath Towels

Prices Good In Both Stores
^18 N. Cuyler 

Downtown
-R o m p o - O  N  Y  C G

CoVonado 
Shopping,
Ctiittr

Choose From Solids, 
tfacquards. Prints

i :
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